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The London Gazette.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1866.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 25th
day of October, 1866.

"By the Lords of Her Majesty's Moat Honourable
Privy Council.

PRESENT,

Mr. Secretary Walpole.
Mr. Corry.
Mr. Cave.

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the session
of Parliament held in the eleventh and

twelfth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to prevent until the first day of Sep-
" tember, oue thousand eight hundred and fifty,
" and to the end of the then session of Parliament,
" the spreading of contagious or infectious dis-
" orders among Sheep, Cattle, and other Animals,"
which Act has by divers subsequent Acts, and
lastly by an Act of the last session of Parlia-
ment, since been extended and continued in force
until the first day of August, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven, and to the end of
the then next session of Parliament, after reciting
that " a contagious or infectious disorder known
" or described as the Sheep Pox or Variola
" Ovina, then prevailed among the sheep in some
" parts 'of the United Kingdom, and it was neces-
" sary to take measures to prevent such disorder
" from spreading," it was enacted (amongst other
things) as follows, that is to say : —

" Jt shall be lawful for the Lords and others of
" Her Majesty's Privy Council, or any two or
*; more of them, from time to time to make such
" Orders and Regulations as to them may seem
" necessary for the purpose of prohibiting or regu-
" lating the removal to or from such parts or places
li as they may designate in such Order or Orders,
" of Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Swine, or other Ani-
." mals, or of Meat, Skins, Hides, Horns, Hoofs,
" or other parts- of any Animals, or of Hay,
" Straw, Fodder, or other articles likely to propa-
" gate Infection; and also for the purpose of
" purifying any Yard, Stable, Outhouse, or other
" place, or any Waggons, Carts, Carriages, or other
" vehicles ; and also for the purpose of directing
'• how any Animals dying in a diseased state,
" or any Animals, Parts of Animals, or other
" Things, seized under the provisions of this Act»
" are to be disposed of; and also for the Purpose
" of causing Notices to be given of the Appear-
" ance of any Disorder among Sheep, Cattle, or

" other Animals, and to make any other Orders
" or Regulations for the purpose of giving effect
" to the Provisions of this Act, and again to
" revoke, alter, or vary any such Orders or Regu-
" lations ; and all Provisions for any of the Pur-
" poses aforesaid, in any such Order or Orders
" contained, shall have the like Force and Effect
"as if the same had been inserted in this Act:
" and all Persons offending against the same shall
" for each and every offence forfeit and pay any
" Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, or such
" smaller Sum as the said Lords or others of Her
" Majesty's Privy Council may in any case by
" such Order direct;"

And whereas a Contagious or Infectious Dis-
order, known or described as the Sheep Pox or
Variola Ovina, now prevails among the Sheep, in
a certain part of the United Kingdom hereinafter
described, and it is expedient to take measures
for preventing such Disorder from spreading;

Now, therefore, the Lords of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, do hereby, in pursuance and
exercise of the "powers so vested in them as
aforesaid, make and ordain the several Orders and
Regulations following ; that is to say : —

I.
No person shall remove any Sheep or Lambs to

or from the farm and premises in the occupation
of William Matson, sen., situate to the south of
the River Colne, and in the parish of St. Osyth,
in the county of Essex, or drive or conduct any
Sheep or Lambs through- or by way of such
parish.

II.
No person shall move the skin, wool, horns, or

hoofs of any sheep or lambs out of the aforesaid
parish, without a certificate in writing, signed by
two Justices of the said county of Essex, upon
their own knowledge or upon such information
supplied to them as they shall deem sufficient,
to the effect that such skin, wool, horns, or hoofs
respectively, did not belong to any sheep or lambs
forming part of a flock affected by the said disorder,
or to any sheep or lambs on the farm or premises
in which such disorder prevails within the said
parish.

III.
All Sheep and Lambs dying in any of the stages

of the said disease, wheresoever such death or
deaths shall or may occur, shall forthwith be
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.buried by the person or persons in whose posses-
sion such Sheep or Lambs may be at the time of
death, with their skins and wool on, in pits of not
less than five feet in depth, and the carcases so
buried shall be covered with quicklime.

rv.
All sheds and places whatsoever, and all rail-

way tracks and other vehicles which may or shall
have been used or' occupied by Sheep or Lambs
affected by the said disease, shall forthwith, after
having been so used, be thoroughly cleansed with
water, and immediately afterwards purified with
chloride of lime by the person or persons in pos-
session of such sheds, places^ trucks, and vehicles
respectively.

V.
Every person in possession of any Sheep or

Lambs in or amongst which the said disease shall
manifest itself, shall, upon ascertaining the fact,
forthwith give notice, in writing, of. such fact to
the Chief Constable or Superintendent of Police
of the division of the county aforesaid comprising
the said parish.

VI.
Every person guilty of an offence against this

Order, shall for every such offence incur a penalty
not exceeding twenty pounds, and where any such
offence is committed with respect t,6 more than
four animals a penalty not exceeding five pounds
for each animal may be imposed, instead of the
penalty of twenty pounds; and where any such
offence is committed with reference to any skin,
wool, horns, or hoofs, a further penalty, not ex-
ceeding one pound, shall be imposed for every,
half-ton in weight of such skins, wool, horns, or
hoofs, after the first ton. Provided that the
penalty for one offence shall in no case exceed
twenty"pounds. . ;.

VII.
The Local Authority of the county of Essex,

as defined by chapter 2 of the Acts of the last
session of Parliament, shall superintend the exe-
cution of this Order, and shall cause it to be
published in a newspaper circulating in that part
of the said county which comprises, the parish
aforesaid.

VIII.
And it is further ordered that this Order shall,

continue in force until revoked by the Lords of
the Privy Council.'

Edmund Harrison.

Whitehall, October .24, 1866. ,

The Queen, taking into Her Royal considera-.
tion that upon the decease of Brinsley, fourth
Earl of Lanesborough, without issue, which:
happened on or about the 14th day of June, 1847,;
the title and dignity of Earl of Lanesborough
devolved upon his cousin and heiiy George-John!
Danvers, late Earl of Lanesborough,.as the. eldest
son and heir of Augustus Richard Butler-Danvcrs,
Esquire, commonly called the Honourable Augus-
tus Richard Butler-Danvers (next brother of
Robert Herbert, third Earl of Lanesborough, the
father of the said Brinsley, fourth- Earl of Lanes-;
borough.), who was the second son of Brinsley,
second Earl of Lauesborough, that, according to
the ordinary rules of honour, the sister of the said'
George-John-Danvers, Earl of Lanesborough,;
cannot, enj.py that place and precedence which

would have been due to her in case her said late
father had survived his nephew, the said Brinsley,
fourth Earl of Lanesborough, and had thereby
succeeded to the title and dignity of Earl of
Lanesbprough, Her Majesty hath been graciously
pleased to ordain and declare that Sophia Eliza-
beth .Mary Dumaresq, the widow/and relict -of
Henry Dumaresq, Esquire, Lieutenant-Qolpnel in
the .Army, deceasedj shall, henceforth have, hold,
and enjoy the same title, place; pre-eminence, and
precedence as if her said late father had survived
his nephew Brinsley, fourth Earl of Lanesborough,
and had thereby succeeded, to the. said title--and
dignity of Earl of Lanesborough :
: Her Majesty hath been further pleased to

' command that the said Royal order and.declara-
tion be registered in Her Majesty's ^College of
Arms. ' •

Whitehall, October 24, 1866.

The Queen, taking into Her Royal consideration
that, upon the decease "of George John "Danvers,
fifth Earl of Lanesborough, without issue, oh the
7th day of July last, the title and' dignity of. Earl
of Lanesborough devolved upon his nephew and
heir,' John' Vansittart Darivers,. now "Earl1 of
Lanesborough, as'the eldest son and heir of
Charles Augustus Danyers Butler, Esq., com-
monly called the Honourable Charles Augustus
Danvers Butler (the next surviving brother of
the "said George'John Danvers, late Earl of
Lanesborough), who was the third but second
surviving son of Augustus Richard Butler Danvers,
Esq., commonly called'the Honourable Augus'tus
Richard Butler Danvers, and grandson of Brinsley,
second Earl of Lanesborough, .that,, according to
the ordinary rules of honour, the brother, and
sisters of the said John Vansittart Danvers, "now
Earl" of Lanesborough, 'cannot enjoy that "place
and precedence which would have been due to
them'in case their said late father had survived
his brother,' the said George John Danvers,' Earl
of Lanesbprough, and had thereby succeeded to
the title :ahd dignity of Earl of Lanesborough,
Her. Majesty hath been graciously pleased to
ordain and declare that Charles Henry Dahvers
Butler, Esq., an Ensign in the 9th (East Norfolk)
Regiment of Foot, Fanny Georginaj Wife of
Loftus FitzrWygram, Esq., Barrister-at-Law,
Emily Rosa Danvers Butler and Harriet Eliuza
Danvers Butler, .Spinsters, the only brother j and
sisters of the said John Vansittart Dariveis, how
Earl of Lanesborough, shall henceforth have, hold,
and enjoy the same titles, place, pre-eminence,
and precedence, .as if their sai,d late father liad
survived his brother, George John Danvers, late
Earl of Lanesboroughy and had thereby; succeeded
to the said title and dignity of Earl of Lanes-
borough : - . . . . . '

Her Majesty hath been further .pleased" to
command. that the said Royal .order and declara-
tion 'be registered in .Her" Majesty's College" of
Arms. ' • •• - i

... Crown Office, October 24, 1866., ;

' MEMBER returned to serve in the preserit'
PARLIAMENT. ; ;

County of Tipperary.
The "Honourable Captain Charles' White, of

Woodland Clbnsifla,. in the county of Dublin,
in the room of ,Jphn Blake Dillon, Esq.,
deceased.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent, and of the City and County of
the City of Canterbury.

Julian Gpldsmid, Esq., M.P., to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 18th October, 1866.

Henry Dorrien Streatfeild, Esq., to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 18th October, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Aberdeen.

22nd Aberdeenshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
James Stevenson Low to be Ensign. Dated 18th

October, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Derby.

7th Derbyshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Francis-Edward Greaves to be Cap-

tain, vice Bennett, resigned. Dated 22nd
October, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Fife.

Fifeshire Artillery Militia.
Colin Lindesay, Gent., to be Lieutenant, vice

Spenlove, promoted. Dated 23rd October,
1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Forfar.

1th Forfarshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Ensign Charles Anderson to be Lieutenant, vice

Scott, resigned. Dated 18th October, 1866.
Alexander Davidson, Gent., to be Ensign, vice

Anderson, promoted. Dated 18th October,
1866.

George Scott Lamb, Gent., to be Ensign, vice
Durie, resigned. Dated 18th October, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Norfolk, and of the City and County
of the City of Norwich.

1st Norfolk Artillery Volunteer Corps.
George Edward Neep to be Second Lieutenant,

vice Clabburn, resigned. Dated 20th October,
1866.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Sussex.

3rd Sussex Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Second Lieutenant Benjamin Waters to be First

Lieutenant, vice Cane, resigned. Dated llth
October, 1866.

James Sanders to be Second Lieutenant, vice
Waters, promoted. Dated llth October, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

1st Warwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Christopher Samuel Jeaffreson to be Assistant-

Surgeon, vice Bartleet, resigned. Dated 20th
October, 1866.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

4th Worcestershire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Richard Watson to be Ensign, vice Bucknall,

promoted. Dated 23rd October, 1866.

THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES ACT, 1866.
In pursuance of the above-mentioned Act, it is

hereby certified by the Commissioners for exe-
cuting the offices of Lord High Admiral of the
United Kingdom that the following building,
namely, the Lock Wards of St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, at Rochester, is useful and efficient as
a Hospital for the purposes of the said Act.—
Dated this 24th day of October, 1866.

By order of the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty.

W. G. Romainet Secretary of the Ad-
miralty.

. LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.

NOTICE OP ADOPTION OF PART OF ACT BY HUD-
DERSFIELD IMPROVEMENT COMMISSIONERS.

WHEREAS a certain portion of the Local
Government Act, 1858, that is to say, the thirty-
fourth section of the said Act, as to new streets
and houses, and the making of bye-laws by Local
Boards with respect to matters in the said section
mentioned, was duly adopted on the 17th day of
October, 1866, by the Huddersfield Improvement
Commissioners, acting under their local Act
(1S48), in force in their district; and notice
of such adoption has been duly given, in writing,
to me, as one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, as required by such Act:

Now, therefore, I do hereby give notice that the
aforesaid portion of the Local Government Act,
1858, has been duly adopted within the said dis-
trict of Huddersfield by the Improvement Com-
missioners aforesaid, and that in accordance with
the provisions of the said Act, the hereinbefore re-
cited portion of the said Act will, from the date of
the passing of the aforesaid resolution, have the
force of law within such district.

Given under my hand this 25th day of
October, 1866.

(Signed) S. H. Walpole.
Home Office, Whitehall.

INCOME TAX.

WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew
the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the town
and liberty of Dover, in the county of Kent,
as Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, professions,
trades, and offices : Now we, two of the Commis-
sioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance oi the
powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commis-
sioners, for the town and liberty aforesaid, being
respectively qualified to act as such Commissioners,
to be holden at the Court-hall, Dover, on Tuesday,
the 13th day of November, 1866, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of choosing fit
and proper persons to be Commissioners to supply
vacancies amongst the Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for the
town and liberty of Dover aforesaid.

Henry Roberts.
Alex. Duff Gordon.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, October 24, 1866.



the Commissioners appointed, to'act in the'divisicnj
of Wingham and St; Augustine WesVin the county
of-Kent, as Commissioners for'the general purposes
of -.the.. Acts'"1'of Parliament'Xfor1 granting * -to
Her Majesty.duties'On profits arising from property*
professions, ^trades, randroffices:: Now£we,~two oi
the Commissionersi-bf Inland'Revenue, 4n pursu-
ance of the poWersvvested in1 us in'-that behalf, do
hereby ̂ convene a meeting of tile Land" Ta'k Com-
missioners, for thetcounty aforesaid,'being respec-
tively qualified to act asvsuch Pommissioners, to
b;e holdeh at the'offices of Messrs;-Wightwick
and vCo.,: No.-^16?c'Waitling-street/ Canterb'iiry,
on Saturday, the J7th;-day -of Nbyember, 1866,
at two o'clock-in the afternoon,-for-" the pur-
pose :of choosing^ fitl and proper ~pgfsons 3to- be
Commissioners to\supply vacancies 'amongst the
Commissioners for thV"general-purpdses of the
Income Tax-Acts for'tbe .divisionsJof Wingham
and* St. Augustine'West aforesaidy -i~ -•< ' -! ••"
I-.;., fuM •(•:. C<-,T r.c-:; c.Henry Roberts. '-•'•.•,:..--.•.
\ d.:r .-..a: v- l i% vf.-si ^ Alex. Dtiff'Gordon; '-
Inland RevenuerSomerset House, -•;.".; «''/• ,.- ;-. -• -:

London, Octoberx24rJ[866. ̂  >-' "••'. y«^''.'

the

missioners;f6r tfi6 general; purposes of ,lhe A!c.ti;of
ParliamenVfor "^""--'A'̂ ^
profits arising
and offices: Now1

6"f

Inlarid; Rev^nue^Somerset. House1
v 'iv^ iibii'dbii-, October S^

N OTICE is hereby giveii£ <t'hafe'Ja^ Separate
building, named the Primitive Methodist

Chapel, situate at JSafit-BrMge^in the parish of
Theberton, in the county of Suffolk, in the dis-
trict of Blything, being a building: certified accord-
ing --^iaWas' a-?^la'c(§o.Fr^ligi8iis5vworship, was, on

for (solemnizing!; mai-riages lliereiii j ̂ pursua'ntlto tlie

l&6.6'ia
8th ^ayb of 0ctoDer>c

C. White, Sup'eWntendehtoRegistrrar.r'A

Sfeby' 'igi ten$$$ka>to •»? separate
building, named;

Lr-.thg) General Baptists

splemnizing n

.
stituted for a building of tfyei Lsam.€b naniq at
Tarporley, now disused. •

Witnessv my 'handrthis^20th 'day.S',oflOctober,
18^66.. v . nr . '-. * "' v ^ . .,Mft..y o, n t e n " -

••;'iJ,iri

Walls,

beings a •buildin'grceEtifi'edi : acicording' to'? la^?-a"s^ a
placel>of 'religious 'worship, iwasp io'n; theA6th vday^
of lOctober;: J 866^duly.,ire^istered for ^olenffiizlfigt
marriages^ thereinytpursuantiitbL'3th7e Ac;t7*b£ 6|b>
and/7rth:Wm:>IY;;' cap°.?85.'xC if ao.i£if.r^ .t^t^M-
£ Witness my^hand<>this;2qthl day of&Octtibgf}
1866.t: i" n^lirm ^...i.-.-irj;:' im ^^.v< "io P.IAW:;!
y.Richd. Wh^Beor^ iSuperintendent> Registrar;1 ̂
• r ' - r . i i r ' ^ r -O . •£-'•• P'*J 'J- r?oJ;^ii::ohi??

._,.,._. ^^—-r,,,.-^J 13;,.and493^ic
fbribe .dissolutipn -x>'f ̂ "iMendlyX^...,^ li.Jl._^TOr

^e^ai^^^hlp^^j^f^^dl^^ig^^^.jl^^t
at the .ffibernian Schopls^Ple^ant^jTe
pool,, in ^the'cpunty •pf'-,^ancasterv:was transmitted*
to./hefRegistr^^pl;:Frie

Registrar of ^ri

Lohdo:
f:

^t: ^«.f;^i .'•£::'/•
^ ,.,!1^;,'3Vl C:J€

no

'JLVj: '-here.by 6giv ego notice^ th"a.t thdi; has>rrwe.cel$-e3;
l^dr,asj^aje,t|@Sy)®ontaigm^(th>
^^^^i^^^^j^^^^^t&tii^^'^liefSok
JDaspl^ent ̂ Debjipj^thegef runderjitheiepr.ovjsidnfi11 ofi
% 4ct, i't,:¥Mpria,Lcap>r.2Jli::!.̂  ia atiTiil iatwi wiJ
•|*!nff*ENA v+lVA'-'TJ^lL^^Ff^T^o^^fife^oV^

, . . .
Tdate

"&J;" P^ava^am^Snunni^6!ffuto?tlt^
Irna iJ!J!f-a!jaii.«JQ«P =Da'l,-*i*'«&>!̂ '-T,J£ jtao-sJa-fiqqa^"-Va'aa'rane^urfRaiafti^dr^^
« ^Ltoo'^&e'rrMarffh/'^d'M ^
! Yil*iU«TITWfi5^%Oaja5f^6 SAlJ CJ fflteaCDCOCnc

L .hjereby tgi,v;esi;n.o.tiQeO tliat lie -liasVre'ceiv.ed-T:
fedra.s Gazettes,'; cpntrai i}lngithe;{g.HQw,i'ng:.'nQtic.es.j
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Bebtdrs 'fnetfeV tinder the "pro visions' of the" Act
M Viet.; cap7 21-:' * "' .- » " • • ';

i ",: .\;:V 3PetitipfaJil4d.prdyingfor relief i -••'•'

^p^ice^rJSA.hereby tgiv.en, that -Petitions to the
Co'iif't 'for" the" Relief ' of "Insolvent Debtors were
filed:; on the ;23rd day:of July instaritj' by Henry
Sayillg Montague Locke, au inhabitant of Madras,
residing ; at?!No,^.138i in Topham's, Broad way, :;iii

, . . .
gjle.rkin.'th.e GSrpvernmen't ,Sea-Custoin;H6usej: and'
IJQVV a^Prisoner-iniHer : Majesty's ̂ Debtor's . -Gaol' g
ancUpn.the 2'4th flay ;of -July iinstaht; by Vadamak
Tey/ Mantk^ ffeanxinyj ~.a HmdooL. inhabitant- of.
Madras, residing at Np; 129, in? Murinarsawmy
Qovtlhsft-eefc -at'i Royapoofanv .within the J6cal
limits of Madras, and without employ, the ^said
Insplyents'seYerally. toeing and -re'sidJBg" within the
jurisdiction of the High Court of Judicature at
Madras, praying for the "benefit of the Act 1 1
Victoria, chapter 21, intituled "An Act to
consolidate 'and amend the laws relating io
Insolvent Debtors in India," -and on the same
4ays -orders were respectively made byTth£ said
Insolvent Court, vesting the . estate ;and: .effects'iof
the said Henry; Saville' ;Montague: liocke^^rixf
V^ada'mallay :" "Manika? ' Gramiriy, in ;; 'Benjamin.
Brooks,: &sqf?:$ie; 0fBeial Assi|;nee"'bf tb
Court. Date of Gazette1 containing "ifbiice^

- « - cto "Sii*: :? ' . r - c - ';i-.'i: e.ru-o

Notice is
Court for the . Relief of Insolvent Debtors were
filed on the 3rd_ day ._of, August instant, by
Cumlaba Vellore Govindraujoolo Naidoo, a
Hindoo. inhabitant of Madras, residing at No. 10 J,
in Vurtham'ootiappen-street, in the Black. Town
of: Madras, and employed as a Clerk in the office
of Messrs; Miller and Sons ; on the 13th day of
August instant^ by Pbndicherry Seenevassa Chetty,
a: Hindoo inhabitant of Madras,xresiding at No: 90,:

ih;£yah-Moodelly-4street,::at-Chintadrepettah, within
the local limits of Ma3ras^-andia -Broker^ and by
Chintadr tah^I^qnevassa, Mopdelly, a. -.Hindoo

]£i^^?k^'ait'^roi"7, in Covoor
Soobramania Mo9delly-ltreet|; in the Black Town
of''Mattras£-and ^t^prresent-witHou$f'elm|yipy; 'ahd.
oh^the^'lSth^day^ofi''^^^^^ instant1/ bj^NuWgum'^
^z'it1""^"r'Ma^ela~man'ey'M'Obdel:lyJ'ai -Hindob ";inha,r

Maffrasf residing- at: Nb;' -94,on' Sa^yrniy?

tv**JJ.wi4t/*-^iij'^.i.vjriy vjr JKOCKUID.' {j/QQQCQOO vsupLbY} <a,

Hindoo inhabitant of Madras, residing "aVNbf QOf
in Narrayana Mppdelly-street,.inJthe B5lack^Tjown
of Madras, and lately a Merchant and Dealer in
the purchase and sale of Culinary tArticles^ but
now a Prisoner J.ti H-er^^aje.^ty^s.D.e^tpr '̂ JJail;
by Moothoqbajiiop .'Gpv|ndp^yCKetty,J .a" .Hindoo
inhabitant qf-;M^ras,n£es^
appa-street, nn,' th^/B^ack{pCfjw^r^JC...]Siadras!^and
lately a Mer.shant,Vj)ut".^^^ a
Goomasth in the service! pf'Veerasawmy, (ihetty :fc»«.i-*i'. *

pf Madras, and lately employed ias a Clerk in the
shpp-pf Messrs. Oakes and Cpmp'any^but now" out
of employment; by Ghoola Vally Abbass Saib; a
Mahpmedan inhabitant pf- Madras, residing .at"
No. — in Ice Hpuse-road, afMeresapettah, within
the local limits of Madras ; byMathew Satur, aa
inhabitant of Madras, residing at No. 7^ in Pare-s

anna Mpodelly-stfeet, at Parcherry; in the Black
Tpwn pf- Madras, and tempprary Clerk employed
in -the- Madras Mint; by William Brass, an in-
habitant; of Madras, residing-at No. 28, in Saint
Xayier's-street, at Parcherry, in the Black Tpwn
of Madras,/and employed as Guard in the Madras
Railway. Company ; by .Cunamurralah Poodee

: Lutc.hmiah Chetty^ffc Hindoo inhabitant of Madras;"
residing at. N.Q.^9v? in Puttoo. Rassappah Moo-:
delly's-streeV at Peddppnaick's. .Pettah, vin -. the
Black Town of Madras, .and at .-present'employed
as a Gomastah, under one Ragavooloo Naidoo i
by Cosapettah. Cooppoo Chetty, a :Hindoo. inha-?
bitant of Madras, residing at No. 18, in Chinna-

. thumbee ;Naiken-street, at Cosapettah, .within the
locaFlimits of Madras, and .lately-a'Merchant and

:.Dealer in v the purchase and sale of Rice and
,i Culipary Articles, j&c.,,but now out of business;
land by Thomas P;e.reira,::an inhabj<tant/pffMadrasJ
residing at NP. 2, jn YaneysStreet,; a.t:̂ asher-
menpettah, with the local limits pf Madras,

; formerly carrying^bn.buslhessyraslworking partner,
i under,, tjievfirm.pf .Messrs. .Pereira ,and: Company,
but at. present daily workman,,as,a, -Watch and>

!i Clock Maker^injthe ;firni of^Stiicy and-rGompanyj)

. ^ th'e said Insolvents^^eyeyaiiy- ifieing and:
i resi'ding within the jurisdiction.Tof. the .High Court
||; of J.u^licaturp at Madras,r.praying for the benefit of

tlie'Act;il£h^^ictoria/cha^te^/219/m;6iuled; -^ Aol
'Act to^consolidate'and amen^ the. lawa relating to-.
| Insolvent Debtors in India," and on the same
.days orders were, respectively made, by the said;
i:Insolvent."Court,. vesting the Restates, and effects
of the" said CumSala .Vellore Gpyindraujooloo

jN.aidbo,' P£n$ch?rry -Seeneyassa Chetty,;Chinta-,
Seenevassa; Mopdelly, Nungumbaukum
..•••iij k-'^V'^^i'-'-^i • ys'c •"" u' '""/rL '4. '""

Chetty, oThpmas Can-
Jciiard- Hogg, .Ti.moihy;

"V-vL"f -V»A •*• "f'"'^ '-•'-/S i-"^"! v'—"T-T" SlV ' "i i' i *"'" "A"~^ir D.aly^jesn.ajmm,.,Ghoolam, Vally;.:../A;bbass,;f.Saib,-i
jMathew Satur, 1̂111,3111-. .,i^rass,j^Gtui^aj^ur^lah^
fPpodee Lutchnii^h% Oi»etty, Cosapettah Cooppoo
.Chetty^and, 7dL',hp^na9.r^reira, in Benjamin Brooks,

jjDate of GazettecJco^tMnihg^nptic!^ August 24,
J1866. " "" " "" '
f A. MacdmaJdJtiteMp, Chief Clerk.
[Madras, Chief Clerk's Office,

street, in the Black Town of Madras, ana0"at'
pres^n,trjgmploy.edfasTa;(Herkdncth.efirm of Messrs.
Arbuthnot and Company ; and on the 16th day of
August instant, by. James Richard Hogg, an
inhabitant of Madras, residing in No. 32, in

Accountant 'a:nd>Correspbindehcer'Gl^fk;. in 'the
firm '-of'' Messrs.' Peter- Orr; and'' Sons, 'Jewellers,,-.
Mountvi'oadr Madra - ' e ' f - " l -s V-t b'y ;Time6th5'f -Daly"
naham; . nhc inhabitaTit of ̂ 'Madfa^ ".residing ;in,':
No. 25yin"'Chihnat6miby;-streetj iti^he Black-Town-1

•Calcutta Gasette,'co.ntaining tKeiifdllbwingoNotice"-.
ofiQjidei'3 maderjby the G.ourt.for-the^/Reliefjof-Ih-
Solvent Debtors there, under the provisions oflthe.
Acfe.J

Zlb'x:^. ;..v/.t;Jii.vJt_.__ : . . r- - . . _ . . . C^tcuttar^e f£?'£.y.J^ t._
lir tfev-Matter of "Mathew^' Steel''"T^mijietotî 'ari::;
rHg^^i;i;;cjft:!i^ T: * *" ~- ^*V'"~
?• •'••f\ i-- .C'.,1^ »Jv?i-': tii'/i11' i •£+' -A Av

';dti-rstjinf
"

iVrn^d i&til 'tli^ 'first n;6purt:
r;-and "that tire order made
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in this matter for the ad interim protection of the
said Insolvent from arrest be enlarged to the said
first Court day in September, 1867, and that the
said Insolvent do then attend to be examined
before the said Court.—Insolvent in person. Date
of Gazette containing notice, September 12, 1866.
In the Matter of Henry Somerset Richards, an

Insolvent.
On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, it was ordered that the hearing of this
matter do stand adjourned until the first Court
day in January next, and that the said Insolvent
do then attend to be examined before the said
Court.—Goodall and Leslie, Attorneys. Date of
Gazette containing notice, September 12, 1866.
In the Matter of Richard Dodd and John Phillips

Thomas, Insolvents.
On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, an account of the receipts and disburse-
ments of the Official Assignee, from the 18th day
of June, 1866, to the 31st day of August last,
was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk, and it
is ordered that Saturday, the 6th day of October
next, be appointed for the further hearing of this
matter, for the purpose of making a dividend.

Any creditor or other person interested who
may intend to establish or oppose any claim upon
the estate of the said Insolvents, may attend and •
be heard, having given notice to the Chief Clerk
three clear days before the day of hearing.—John
Cochrane, Official Assignee. Date of Gazette
containing notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of James Conway, an Insolvent.
On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, it was ordered that, the petition of the said.
Insolvent seeking for relief under the Act 11 Vic.,
cap. 21, be dismissed.—Insolvent in person. Date
'of Gazette containing notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Jumnah Doss and Hurgobind
Doss, Insolvents. . . .

On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-
stant, by an order of this Court, the said In-
solvents were adjudged entitled to their personal
discharge under the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as, to
all persons named in their schedule as creditors,
or claiming to be creditors respectively, except
the debts of Bhogaban Laul Ramperkash for
Rupees 1,000, Sonatun Bhukut Rambhojunram
for Rupees 500, and Heerasham Moharagram for

, Rtpees 2,000, who appear not to have been
served in due time with notice of the day of
hearing-in this matter.—Carruthers and Co.,
Attorneys. Date of Gazette containing notice,
September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Khettermohun Moorkerjee, an
Insolvent.

On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-
stant, by an order of this Court, the said Insolvent
was adjudged entitled to his personal discharge
under the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to all persons
named in his schedule as creditors, or claiming to
be creditors .respectively, except the debt, of
Dwarkanauth Chatter] ee for Rupees 32, who
appears not to have been served with the notice of.
the day of hearing in this matter.—Hatch and
Stewart, Attorneys. Date of Gazette containing
notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Charles Marshall, an Insolvent.
On Saturday, the first day of September in-

stant, it was ordered that the petition of the said
.Insolvent seeking for relief under the Act 1.1 Vic.,
cap. 21, be dismissed.—Carapiet, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, September 12,
1866.

In the Matter of Rajender Diitt, an Insolvent.
."- On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and
divide the sum of Rupees 9,840 to and amongst
all the creditors upon the estate of the said
Insolvent as a dividend at the rate of Rupees 16*
upon such of the debts admitted in the schedule
of the said Insolvent and claims proved as have
been duly substantiated, in proportion to their
several debts, and upon the other debts admitted
in the schedule, when and so soon as such debts,
or any of them, shall be duly substantiated upon
affidavit filed in this Court from time to time for
directions respecting any debts, or on'y other
matter .or thing relating thereto.—John Cochrane,
Official Assignee. Date of Gazette containing
notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of James Somerville, an Insolvent.
> On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, it was ordered that the Assignee do pay
and divide the sum of Rupees 945-4-4 to and
amongst all the creditors upon the estate of the
said Insolvent,, as a dividend at. the rate of
Rupees 7-8, upon such of the debts admitted in
the schedule of the said Insolvent and claims'
proved as have been duly substantiated, in pro-
portion'to their several debts, and upon the other
debts admitted in the schedule, when and so soon
as such debts, or any of them, shall be duly sub-
stantiated upon affidavit filed in this Court from
time to time for directions respecting any debts
or any other matter or thing relating thereto.—
John Cochrane, Official Assignee. Date, of
Gazette containing notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Julius Debrunner, an Insolvent.
On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, it was ordered that the Assignee do pay and
divide the sum. of Rupees 46,936-4-1 to and
amongst all the creditors upon the estate of the
said Insolvent, as a Dividend ,. at the, rate of
Rupees 29, upon such of the debts admitted in
the schedule of the said Insolvent and claims
proved as have been duly substantiated> in pro-
portion to their several debts, and upon the other
debts admitted in the schedule, when and so soon
as such debts, or any of them, shall be duly sub-
stantiated upon affidavit filed in this Court from
time to time for directions respecting any debts or
any other matter or thing relating thereto.-—John
Cochrane, 'Official Assignee. Date of Gazette
containing notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Antonio Alexandro Massa, an
Insolvent;

On Saturday, the first day of September in-
stant, by an order of this Court, the said Insolvent
was. adjudged entitled to his personal discharge
under the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to all persons
named in his schedule as creditors, or claiming to
be creditors respectively, except the debt of
J. Short for Rupees 100, who appears not to have
been served with the notice of- the day of hearing
in this matter. —Hart, Attorney. Date .of Gazette
containing notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Antonio Alexandro Massa, an
Insolvent.

On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-
stant, it was ordered that the first Court day in
September, 1867, be appointed for the further
hearing of this matter, and that unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on that day, the. said In-
solvent be discharged personally as well as to his
after-acquired property from all liabilities from
debts, claims, and demands of and against the sai
Insolvent at the time of the filing of his petitio"

n
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for relief.—Hart, Attorney. Date of Gazette
containing notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Francis Bampton, an Insolvent;
In the Matter of Charles Henry Wickes, an

Insolvent.
On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-

stant, by two several orders of this Court, the
said Insolvents were respectively adjudged entitled
to their personal discharge under the Act 11 Vic.,
cap. 21, as to all persons named in their schedules
as creditors, or claiming to be creditors respec-
tively.—Fink, Attorney.—Hatch and Stewart,
Attorneys. Date of Gazette containing. notice,
September 12/1866.

In the Matter of Robert Daniel Manly, an In-
solvent.

On Saturday, the 1st day of September in-
stant, it was ordered that the hearing of this
matter do stand adjourned until Saturday, the 1st
day of December next, with liberty to the said
Insolvent to amend his schedule filed in this
matter, and that the said Insolvent do then attend
to be examined before the said Court.—Beeby
and Rutter, Attorneys. Date of Gazette con-
taining notice, September 12, 1866.

In the Matter of Golaum Hossain Virjee, an
Insolvent.

On Wednesday, the 12tb day of September
instant, it was ordered that the Order made in
this matter on the 16th day of June last be set
aside.—Moses, Attorney. Date of Gazette con-
taining notice, September 19, 1866.

In the Matter of Francis Sherlock Griffiths, of
No. 2, South-road, Entally, in the suburbs of
Calcutta, formerly an Assistant in the employ
of Messrs. Nile, Brothers, and Co., of Entally
aforesaid, Coolie Contractors, afterwards carry-
ing on business in copartnership with. Francis
Berger and Baboo Borodakanta Bonnerjee, at
Entally aforesaid, as Coolie Contractors, under
the firm of Berger, Griffiths, and Bonnerjee,
but lately carrying on business in Entally
aforesaid, in copartnership with Baboo Boroda-
kanto Bonnerjee, under the firm of Griffiths
and Bonnerjee, as Coolie Contractors, but at
present out of employ, an Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the 18th day of September
instant, it was -ordered that the matters of the
Petition of the said Insolvent be heard on Satur-
day, the 1st day of December next, and that the
said Insolvent do then attend to be examined
before the said Court.—Presswell, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, September 19,
1866.

In the Matter of Alfred Sinaes, of No. 45-3,
Bowbazar, in the town of Calcutta, late an
Assistant in the service of Messrs. Gordon,
Stuart, and Company, of the city of Calcutta,
Merchants and Agents, an Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the llth day of September
instant, it was ordered that the matters of the

'- Petition of the said Insolvent be heard on Satur-
day, the 1st day of December next, and that the
said Insolvent do then attend to be examined
before the said Court.—Robertson and Payne,
Attorneys. Date of Gazette containing notice,
September 19, 1866.

In the Matter of John Alexander Imlay, an
Insolvent.

On Saturday, the 1st day of September
instant, it was ordered that the Petition of the
said Insolvent seeking the benefit of the Act 11
Vic., cap. 21, be dismissed, but this Order is not

to affect or annul any act or thing heretofore done
by the Official Assignee ; and it was also ordered
that the said Assignee do deliver over to the said
Insolvent all monies, goods, books, and papers
belonging to the estate of the said Insolvent now
remaining in his hand after deducting his com-
mission and all lawful charges incurred by him,
and also paying the taxed costs of Mr. Thomas,
the Insolvent's Attorney.—Thomas, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, September 19,
1866.

In the Matter of Guzzendro Mohun Shaw,
Horendro Mohun Shaw, and Greendir Mohun
Shaw, Insolvents.

On Saturday, the 1st day of September
instant, it' was ordered that the Petition of the
said Insolvents, seeking the benefit of the Act 11
Vic., cap. 21, be dismissed, but this Order is not
to affect or annul any act or thing heretofore done
by the Official Assignee ; and it was also ordered
that the said Assignee do, after deducting his
commission and charges out of any surplus re-
maining in his hands, pay to Messrs. Barrow and
Company, Attorneys for Raj Chunder, Isser
Chunder, Chuggowan and Bhoyrub Chunder
Shaw, Mothooracaunt, Radanath and Lolljee
Mohun Shaw, Seetun Chunder and Brojololl
Shaw, and.Messrs. Swinhoe, Law, and Company,
Attorneys for Grees Chunder, Mohima Chunder,
and Ukoor Chunder. Shaw, opposing creditors of
the said Insolvents, their respective costs of last
adjournment and this day prior to the repayment
of the balances, or payment of Insolvents' costs
when taxed by the Taxing Officer of this Court,
and it was also ordered that the said Assignee do
deliver over to the said Insolvents all monies,
goods, books, and papers now remaining in the
hands of the said Assignee after deducting there-
from his commission and all lawful charges in-
curred by him and the payments aforesaid.—
Goodall and Leslie, Attorneys. Date of Gazette
containing notice, September 19, 1866.

Chief Clerk's Office,
the 18th September, 1866.

India Office, October 24, 1866.
f F^HE Secretary of State for India in Council
JL hereby gives notice, that he has received a

Calcutta Gazette, containing the following Notices
that the undermentioned Insolvents have filed
their Petitions in the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of
the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21:

Petitions filed praying for relief.
In the Matter of Francis Sherlock Griffiths, an

Insolvent.
Notice, that the Petition of the said Insolvent,

seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21,
was filed in the office of the Chief- Clerk on the
18th day of September last, and by an Order of
the same date the estate and effects of the said
Insolvent were vested in the Official Assignee.—
Presswell, Attorney. Date of Gazette containing
notice, September 19, 1866.

In the Matter of Alfred Sinaes, an Insolvent.
Notice, that the Petition of the said Insolvent,

seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21,
was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk on
the 11th day of September last, and by an Order of
the same date the estate and effects of the said In-
solvent were vested in the Official Assignee.—
Robertson and Payne, Attorneys. Date of
Gazette containing notice, September 19, 1866.
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Iu the Mutter of the Companies Ac', 1862S and
. . of the Patent P'ile Company (Limited). j

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for •
the winding up of the above-named Com- '

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on the 2nd !

day of October, 1866, presented to the Lord '-.
Chancellor by Thomas Vaughan Morgan, of !
Battersea Works, Battersea, in the county o f ,
Surrey, Merchant, a contributory of the said Com- ;
pnny; and that the said petition is directed to be j
heard before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, j
on the 3rd day of November,- 1866; and any '

creditor or. contributory of the . said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order for the
winding up of the said Company under the above
Act, should appear at the time of hearing, by him-
self or his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of
the petition will be furnished to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company requiring the
same by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.

James Croicdy, of No. 17, Serjeants'-inn,
Fleet-street, London/ Solicitor for the
Petitioner.

SUPPLEMENT TO '

AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of
the Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday,
the 13th day of October, 1866.

The undermentioned Parties having omitted to transmit their Accounts in proper time to be inserted
in the Gazette of Tuesday, the 23rd day of October, 1866.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Amount.

Monmouthshire Agricultural and Commercial Bank Abergavenny ...
Monmouth . . •

Bailey and Co.
Bromao'e and Co. •••

£ ..
29,234
3 197

W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.
Inland Revenue, Somerset House, October 25, 1866*

BANK OF ENGLAND.

A N ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7<A and 8th Victoria, cap. 32, for the Weekending
on, Wednesday, the 24th day of October, 1866.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
Notes issued 30,419,540

£30,419,540

Government Debt ...
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion , ...

£
11,015,100
3,984,900

15,419,540

£30,419,540

Dated the 25th day of October, 1866.
IV. Miller, Chief Cashier.

BANKING. DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Capital
Rest

14,553,000
3,232,700

Public Deposits (including - Ex-
el, equer, Savings' Bank, Com-
missioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts) 3,218,291

Other Deposits .., 18,764,056
Seven days and other Bills &* 636,264

i
Government Securities (including

Dead Weight; Annuity) 12,191,426
Other Securities 20,553,187
Notes ... ... 6,701,880
Gold and Silver Coin ... ... 957,818

£40,404,311

Dated the 25th day of October, 1866.

£40,404,311

W. Miller, Chief Cashier.



AN ACCOU^, pursiiant^p the Act 8 and; 9 Vict^cap! 38, of the Amount of BANKINGt^S (authorizec* %:Law to be issued? byg-the; several .
* Banks of ;|lssue in S&OT^N®, and the 4vSrag^ .Amount of Bank Notes jmj: Circulation, and! of :Coin ,held:Curing the four Week-ending
9 o-J^Lj—•LaTJioi.i. j--'^' ^~i.~i— 10^. i - . . ' , i L • ' ' • . , , • . , : l". ; • • • - • ' - % • • ; : . . . . . - ! - -.,,-•--. . -Saturdayj^ 13th day ofc Qctober, 186$>

i.r o •. - u i
I*' ' ''
y • ^l

!.:.; Nome aad Title as set' fo h°inl^ *"' '
-_ \ Licence. <,-•? «?

' \ o ; -1
-*V ^? ^

. - U > ?

i\i'j'!
;i \:£ ' ?3

Bank of Scotland «. .<i.-"w ^ •]
Royal Bankvof Scotland ft', . it . »,. 4 rj
British Linen Company ....vi. y.jj. ."."'. i^....^
Comnierci^l Bank 01 Scotland... '.J. -,-. ......Ji
"National Bankl'of Scotland' ' *r->.^' :1

TTninn "Rank of Scotland - :' " -• -'1
Aberdeen -/^Town; and County Banking" \£

Xfrvrfh of Sootlarid Banlcinn1 Conrmanv •"" ' '
Glydeadale^ankin^ Company..". ..-. ... M
City of Glasgow Bank .;..L...,i;..>.-.V...s.......
Caledonian Banking Company '• '
Central Bank of Scotland.̂  ...~...r'.'....o .. •

, " u . - j :' j.:. J o

r- . :' 'v»"j . t j . . .
«••' J r-' -: •' -• •
>'-.'• ' '•* r~
f * i ' * - ' • • i 1 " '

O

f > " •"', .
Name of the Firm.

j •; c-> fc"~

- * ;4. • • • : t ' - - J -'
'V-l! '"-" "' '. i < ' •

f The Governor and Company <o, f the Bank )
1 ^P^C^^+lnn/l f-1- '. " ' ' ' •-' . f^ ot ocotiano. > •••••• J

TJnval "Rank of Scotland...- '. .;.....!...
British jiinen CompanyJ :.>,.....;;•.......,.
domme^cialJSank oil .Scotland ;..............<...
National Bank- of Scotland^.. ...'.....'........."....

/Aberdeen T:ojvn and TCburity -Banking)

!.'! |

p 1
Head Office jor
PrincipaEPlafee

of Issue, j

c !""

i |;i
i SN-- I
'Edinburgh
j r '

Edinburgh
'Edinburgh1

5 Edinburgh'
JEdinburgti
?Edinburglf

i Aberdeen,
j ., "•?•.. '•
: Aberdeen ;
"Glasgow ]
Glasgow !
Inverness :
Perth j

|;\ i

1
i

Circulation
•authorized': . =by ;
Certificate.

;. ,. - , |

,,%|
-,300485

•216451
: 438024
: 374880

297024
454346

1 ,701 33
1543 19
274321
J72921
,53434
.42933

', •• i '

. / |

• • • • • H3,
Average Circulation during four

Weeks' ending as above;.
: • *

£5 and
upwards.

,'164957

,193149.
'> 167105'
; 197250
'•171775
; 183929

'!. 64690

95707
144525

^134347
. 28972
! 22678

Under £5.

323 100/

347517
310095-

; 394998
317724
410186

86463

119275
250337 .

..22Q754
46213
33786

. Total.

•~- i ."
"•v- ^

. &'
':-48805 .̂
: 540660;
'477200'
592248:

489499:
594115

^151143

,--2i-tes§'
394862
355101
75185

": 56464
• <•

r "*

V~i '•-'.-; p ? -Y :
Average Amqunt of Coin held!durdng

~ . '.* >' -J ;.~''-'': ' •

Gold.

^21779

348669
164872
274263
228183 '
209816

78208

71027, '
I327tf4
298460
36980
29225

; x

-._" »<
. ^-Silver..

' ^ : S ^

" .*• 'O *J

^0226

57848
47717
35689

- 36778 7

.54:541
! 12287

.- 8928
"32751
26672
3296

:: 2645 ^

' Total.i i. • • .

;262065

'•- 406518
212590
309953
264962

: 264357
90496

^ 79955
165455
325132
40276
31870

a
O

I
O

H
H

O

•w

to
OS

OD
A

I hereby cer^y/thatWch of'the Bankers named in the above Return, who have in Circulation an:Aifaount of Notes beyond that authorized in their.Certificate (with: the
ion of < • - . '• ' • • 5 ), have held an Amount of Gold,and Silver Coin, not less than that which they are required to hold during the period to whichexcepti

this Return relates.-.

Dated this 2oth day of October, 1866.
*.-^ *•*: 0 , . - , ' _ .

"W. W, DALBIAC, Officer^ Stamp Duties.

Ox
O)
CW
en
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AN ACCOUNT of the Importations
• /•' * . • • . . . . ' . , . • •

registered in the- Week \ended :24th O
• " ' " ' • ' '• - ' ." j Tf -'^'JiiTl A

ber,^! 8 6.6/ ",,;-,?::;;:, (S/i^i

Countries from which
Imported.. - - - - - - -

Cape, of Good Hope ..., „.»
British India . .'.. ..."'-" .A ""'•<••

United States of America
Other Countries ... ... ^ ...

Aggregate of thalmportations 1
registered in the Week ... J

Approximate Value of the said )
Importations computed at >
the rates specified below .... j

Rates of Valuation, per ounce

Imported into the United Kingdom.

;: GOLD. *

J
ij -Coin.003

!' Ounces.
!i 13,500

: '! ^'I$Q6
1 31,620
!j 514
1 1,702

j ' "" '

,'-49,305>

' 190,878

- - . . - , - • • V

(3 1 5 - 0 : ,
to

q 17 io£

"Bullion.

Ounces.

'"'.. ?•• ''

*325
486

^183,351

£ i
769,588 !

f '''""'''if' l

"3 10 :0i

4 U ! t 4 '"oJ

•» TotaL""-

Ounces.
13,500
. 63

»» 1,90'6

*839
2,1 88

^232>6S6

£
960,466

...

| SILVER.

Ouncesr-
16,OpO-
3,052

176,5)8>

"j ":'.

•:'1J&'%'.\ ̂

* i

f | c . :

49,984
t,'.-^"./. • i -j,.

j 4 11| j
to -i-iS

I « 1! I

!«WB<!*-
" \ 'Ounic'esA .*
'•-•'. •»''.' ',t'i /A''

...

'., ., %!^N ^_

.--S7 |̂.;

;:̂ £
s,tf '" >J "7

i'if >.'/,!:_".

'^ ̂ ^Pfttfl?*'" »

• .' ^^nf.****^*^
1JOun!c6?.
"•"leigoo

:ir€g04/6'84
Ag-jTOS

--223,84T

» ^56,970

' ,'f jf-'-vrKA

J

Countries to which
Exported.

Hamburg... .... ...
Holland ...... .'../'. ...
Belgium ....... .. ....
France ' ..... 1. ... ... ' ...
Egypt ... ... i ;.
Nova Scotia ... :..-:..'."•.;;
Other Countries ' .;.• ...;;;,

Aggregate of the' Exporta-j \>
tions registered in the WeektJ/.-

Approximate Value of the said^
Sxportations 'computed \a?>
the rates specified below v^)1;

Bates of Valuation,.per ounce ?

"' 'Exported from thletfnited^kingdo'mi

GOLD.

Coin.

British.

Ounces.
V-r/

•.i -J • l

.7^16

3 17UO£
' M3;.; i'iii

Foreign.

Ounces.

" -312"
'

6

Bullion

rounces.

! IfrCO

•si

[£.o no

Total.
-

125

lis r;c .1*

SILVER.

Coin.

cc

T3 AY*?/.'

x oy5» on

T>K!,AAJ\lii3

Bullion

125,600

614,390'
Sl lo

Total.

126^0^

,058

f
C^

184,̂ 3.

j*j^ vm

cf-sr.̂ . to

.
lw^

Office -of the -Inspector-G.eneral"of .Imports ;and ISxportsao Sfi^r IT; h;>ifa sssiti ffsffirza Sfi5 J« os
V Custom House, Londonv,October 25,L;1866; • i

g ff
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npgE Inclosure Commissioners for England and Wales hereby give notice, that applications have been
JL made by the undermentioned persons for .the advance of the undermentioned Sums, by way of

Loan, under the provisions of the Public Money Drainage Acts, for the drainage of the lands
hereinafter specified:—

•

-Names-of-Applicants.—

~
The Honourable and Rev-

jerend= =Henry_ Douglas
ofjHanbujy JRecJory, in

£ • .the county of Worcester,

ThX: Reverend .Morgan
Morgan, Jof Con way, in

;. 'the . .county; of Oxford,

Richard Harrison,. of New-
biggin, in the county, of
Cumberland, Y.eoman

Sir John Chandos} Reade,
of ̂  Shiptbn jQourt, .in
the Bounty ojL Oxford,

The Reverend. "Edwin Hav=
^-.milton,, jGifforoV D..p..̂

og Walgrave ^Rectory,
C in^he county pf North-
r ̂ ATP ptOTl ' 4

Alfred Mil(er Mundy,! of"
Shipley IHall, in thej;
cou.n$y of D êrby, Es-'
quire i

. _ . - . - . - —

Estates. -

Glebe lands . ...

- ' -. •
' :

.NewYatt... ...
-.

• • -' - •'. " '': :

Newbiggin House

.Bledington
Grounds

...

iGlebe Lands •;._,,-,...
. . . . . '

?• C.
" .;i> • :-- -:-' • "•"

i

-Shipley
:i •' > *.;
-"•'• .. ''-'•

--- Parishes.

Hanbiiry ... ...

; ' ••'•
Witney and Hamlet

of Hailey
• '

Dacre ...

Bledington ... ...

..

Walgrave; ... ;.. ...
. : -

-?. ! -.-

Shipley, Heanor,
. Mapperley, Kirk

( Hallam j
t v : - . - . . - •

"• ~

Counties.

Worcester

"...

Oxford" ... ...

Cumberland ...

Gloucester

Northampton ...

,

Derby ...

•' -. ._'.• c '..,-. ; • . . .'

Sums
applied for

by way
of Loan.

£ '
1,000

100

100

500

1,800

1,500

Witness.-my hand this 23rd day of. October, in the year of our Lord 1866.

_ T. P. COX,
Bv order of the Board.

_-s *

"•in-ventions.'
- -

?&~ k - - - - - - • — . . . . . — - :';•«.'
FateritLaw Amejttdment Act, 11852.

I ' t

pf Patents. for~ ".'.
".•-" . . " " I

o ' •' I a,-.

. that '„; the^ petition- of
j£.^l»- Williams Harv'ey, of Ko."10, ; Albert-terrace,
Ktiightsbridg'e^ ; ̂ IJohdbrii » England,' "-pray irig for
Kl^rsiipatenV'.for jttie-'ihvehtion of *' a;;newj stage
carriage, to be called- ••* the ! A 4 •OmnibjusJ' "-—was
deposited) ando recorded^ in the 'Office'- bf 'the [Com-
missioners on°the Hthdayj of -October, 1866, and
a complete specification accompanying- <suchj peti-
tion-was at the sapdc time filed in die said office.--

^ (1 852i
Oflicej of the Cjommissioners of Patents for

267-9; --- 1 -------- I n v e n t i o n s . - "~ — 1

hereby giv^n, that .the petition of
- ' Julius. Bronher, of Frankfort-oh-the-)VIaitt,

Prussia, . praying ( for letters patent for the
invention! of -u improved fixing of draught ap-
paratuse&jaird their respective supports on all kinds
of 'gas-burners; and improved gas-burner si and
draught apparatuses in connection with that," —
was dep6site3Tand .'recorded, in/ihe Office of' the
Commissioners on the 17th day of October, 1.866,
and^a^complelte specificatiori accompanying" such
petition was at the same time filed in the sard
office.

B 2

: . ;,.,PatentLaw Amendment Act, 1852.
• . • Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
2,687. - ; ' Inventions. -
1VJ OTKpE is hereby given, that the petition of
i_ i ° George Haseltine, of the " International
Patent, Office,*' No. 8, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer, :praying for letters patent for the inven-
tion oif '• improvements in means for preventing,
indicating,! and correcting an undue degree of
superheating Jo|" steam in steam boilers, and for
prompting {an equality of temperature in the parts
Jpr Jhe.more economical working thereof, and for
the prevention of explosions,"—a communication
to t'him from abroad; by Norman Wiard, of An-
caster," cou'nty of Went worth, -Province of Canada,
tempoi^,ril|sr. residing in the city of New York,
United States of America,—was deposited and
recorded- in the Office of the Commissioners on
the 17th day of October, 1866, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2688. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
! TJrames",,MiHer/, of the city of Edinburgh,

Scotland,-^Furnishing Ironmonger, praying for
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letters patent for the invention of " ao improved
machine for washing cloth and clothes,"—was
deposited and recorded in the Office of the Com-
missioners on the 18th day of October, 1866, anc
a complete specification accompanying such peti-
tion was at the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852s
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2693. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition oJ
William Edward Gedge, of the firm of

John Gedge and Son, of No. 11, Wellington-
street) Strand, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, praying for letters patent for the invention
of "certain improvements applied to Jacquarc
looms,"—A communication to him from abroac
by Charles Devillaine, of Lyons, France, Mer-
chant, was deposited and recorded in the Office oi
the Commissioners on the 18th day of October,
1866, and a complete specification accompanying
such petition was at the same time filed in the
said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners df Patents for

2718. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George Haseltine, of the "International

Patent Office," No. 8, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer, praying for letters patent for the in-
vention of " improvements in sewing machinery."

'•—»A communication to him from abroad by Lewis
Budd Bruen, of the city, county, and State of New
'York, United States of America, was deposited
and recorded in the Office of the Commissioners
on the 20th day of October, 1866, and a complete
specification accompanying such petition was at
the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2739. Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
William Robert Lake, of the " International

Patent Office," No. 8, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Con-
sulting Engineer, praying for letters patent for
the invention of "improvements in cartridges

"and in machinery for manufacturing the same,"—
'a communication to him from abroad by Timothy
James Powers, of the city, county, and State of
New York, United States of America,—was de-

' posited and recorded in the Office of the Commis-
sioners on the 23rd day of October, 1866, and a
.complete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed in the said office.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
• Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

2740* . Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the petition of
George ^Haseltine, of the "International

Patent Office," No. 8, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer, praying for letters patent for the inven-
tion of " improvements in sewing machinery,"—a
communication to him from abroad by Henry
WilHanS Fuller, of the city, county, and State of
New York, United Slates of America,—was de-
posited and recorded in the Office of the Commis-
sioners on the 23rd day of October, 1866, and a
complete specification accompanying such petition
was at the same time filed in the said office,

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.

Office of the Commissioners of Patents for
Inventions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that provisional
protection has been allowed

1926. To Jasper Henry Selwyn, of Chequer's-
court, Tring, in the county of Hertfordshire,
for the invention of " improvements in shaping
metals and other ductile materials."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 25th day of Julyj 1866.

2187. To William Edward Newton, of the Office
for Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the invention of
" improvements in breech-loading firearms."—
A communication to him from abroad by
Thomas Jefferson Vail, of Hartford, in the
State of Connecticut, United States of America.

On his petition,. recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 25th day of August, 1866.

2360. To Alexander Cairns, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Nautical Instrument
Maker, for the invention of "improvements in
the construction of liquid compasses."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 14th day of September,
1866.

2400. To Alexander Roger Stark, of Woolwich,
in the county of Kent, Engineer, for the inven-
tion of "improvements in the manufacture of
gas."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 18th day of September,
1866.

2409. To John Peter Robinson, of Oxford-street,
in the county of Middlesex, for the invention of
"improvements in jackets, capes, and other like
garments for ladies."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 19th day of September,
1866.

2410. To George Ashworth, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, and Elija Ashworth,
of Droylsden, in the same county, Machinists,
for the invention of "improvements in 'port-
folios ' or (cases' for holding musical publica-
tions, periodicals, manuscripts, and the like
matter, and in binders to be used therewith'."

On their petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 20th day of September,
1866.

2470. To George Edward Van Derburgh, of the
city of New York, in the county and State of
New York, and United States of America,
Gentleman, for the invention of " improvements
in the composition and production of artificial
stone cements and other compositions."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 25th day of September*
1866.

2517. To Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the British
and Foreign Patent Offices, 38, Porchester-
terrace, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex,
arid 24, Rue du Mont Thabor, Paris, in the
Empire of France, Patent Agent, for the inven-
tion of " an improved apparatus for fitting gar-
ments."— A communication from Silas Otis
Brigham, a person resident at San Francisco,
in the State of California, United States of
America. . -
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2521. To William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer and
Patent Agent, for the invention of " improve-
ments in apparatus for steering vessels."—A
communication to him from abroad by Maurice
Aron, Merchant, of 29, Boulevarfc St. Martin,
Paris,

Un both their petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1866.
2544. To Thomas Wilson, of Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick, Mechanical Engineer, for
the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture and construction of breech loading fire
arms."

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 3rd day of October, 1866.
2553. To Edward Casper, of No. 33, Poultry, in

the city of London, Merchant, for the invention
of " improvements in apparatus for extinguish-
ing fires."—A communication to him from
abroad by Frangois Carlier, of Boulogne-on-
Seine, in the Empire of France, Doctor of
Medicine.

On his petition, recorded in the Office of the
Commissioners on the 4th day of October, 1866.

2575^ To Elisabeth Lichtenstadt, of Bermondsey-
road, in the county of Surrey, for the invention
of " improvements in the arrangement and con-
struction of lamps for burning volatile oils or
spirits, and in the preparation of the materials
for burning in such lamps."—-A communication
to her from abroad by Philip Lichtenstadt, of
New York, United States of America.

2577. To Samuel Leather, of Dalton, near Hud-
dersfield, in the county of York, Manufacturer,
for the invention of "improvements in the
manufacture of certain articles of dress or wear-
ing apparel, such as coats, trowsers, vests,
jackets, mantles, cloaks, shirts, drawers, and
similar articles."

2579. To William Clark, of No. 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, Engineer and
Patent Agent, for the invention of improve-
ments in fastenings for purses, cigar cases,
travelling bags, and other similar articles."—
A communication to him from abroad by Joseph
Schoenfeld,' Bag Manufacturer, of No 29,
Boulevart St. Martin', Paris.

On their several petitions, recorded in the
Office of the Commissioners on the 6th day of
October, 1866.
2581. To Abraham Ripley, of 34, West-square,

Southwark, in the county.of Surrey, Engineer,
for the invention of " improvements in the con-
struction of water meters, which improvements
are also applicable to the measuring of liquids
generally."

2583. To William Edward Gedge, of the firm ot
John Gedge and Son, of No. 11, Wellington-
street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Agent, for the invention of "an im-
proved tilt hammer."—A communication to him
from abroad by Phillippe Tisserand, of 39,
Faubourg St. Martin, Paris, France.

2587. To John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of "an improved mode
of treating stale bread and biscuits with a view
to restoring their freshness."—A communication
to him from abroad by Charles Vitoux, and
Alfred Braconnier, of Paris, in the Empire of
France.

2591. To William Edward Newton, of the Office
fpr Patents, 66, Chancery-lane, in the county

of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, for the invention
of " improvements in steam engines."—A com-
munication, to him from abroad by Alexandre
Damas Marye, of Rue St. Sebastien, Paris, in
the Empire of France.

2593. To George Tomlinson Bousfield, of Lough-
borough-park, Brixton, in the county of Surrey,
for the invention of " improvements in separating
sulphur from soda waste."—A communication
to him from abroad by the inventor Panajota
Wilhelm Hofmann, a person resident at Dieuze,
in the Empire of France, Ph.D. Chemist.

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 8th day of October.
1866.

2595. To Joseph Greening, of the firm of Green-
ing and Company (Limited), of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Manufacturers of
Iron and Wire Fences, for the invention of
" improvements in folding fencing "

2599. To William Edward Gedge, of the firm of
John Gedge and Son, of No. U, Wellington-
street, Strand, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Agent, for the invention of " an im-
proved funnel.".—A communication to him.
from abroad by Emile de Fages de Latour, of
39, Faubourg St. Martin, Paris, France.

2601. To Matthew Mirfield, of Holme-lane Mills,
Tong, near Bradford, in the county of York,
Worsted Top Maker, arid John Scott, of the
same place, Overlooker, for the invention of
11 improvements in machinery or apparatus for
combing wool, or other fibrous substances.'*

2603. To James Conlong, of Blackburn, in the
county of Lancaster, for the invention of "im-
provements in preparing fibrous materials to be
spun, parts of which are applicable to the
warping of yarns or threads, and other parts to
the washing of yarns, and textile fabrics."

2605. And Thomas Vicars the elder and Thomas
Vicars the younger, both of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Engineers, and James
Smith, of the same place, Baker, for the in-
vention of " improvements in and applicable to
that class of furnace fire grates on which the
fuel is made to travel."

2607. To Thomas Outram, of Grutland, near
Halifax, in the county of York, for the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of cast
iron."

2611. To Claverhouse Alfred McCurd, of Feather-
stone-street, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, for the invention of "improvements in
sewing machines."

2613. To George Pitt, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Bedstead Maker, for the
invention of " improvements in uniting and
securing together or ornamenting certain parts
of metal bedsteads and other furniture in metal,
and also in the formation of screens,' grilles,
and metal railing."

2615. To Edward Peyton, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Manufacturer, for the
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of printing rollers or cylinders.'*

On their several petitions, recorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 9th day of October,
1866.

2619. To Michael Myers, of Wigmore-streef,
Cavendish-square, in the county of Middlesex,
for the invention of " improvements in the con-
struction of trunks, portmanteaus, and boxes,
parts of which improvements are also applicable
to other useful purposes,"
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262 l$v To/William Manby,; of Wolverhamptori,Jiin
.-., the county of Stafford, Gentleman, .for the?.in-
:;.vention of "improvements in apparatus-'for
^preventing injury to persons in railway trains."

—A communication to him from abroad .by.the
viBaron'.ydn'. Roesgen!Vpn.'*Floss,>.of the <Hagu
Jc'in the, JCingjdom .of Holland.Y/iyc-j'rii'j j.^c :;:
2^23sj\Tp. Alexander Horace.Brandon,.f:df .;No:.?I3,
icRueiGrailldn, jParis^in>the .Empireiipf. JTrance,
•Jfor thje invention.:of ;^:certain'mewiand..i.>useful

improvements an elebtrical,apparatus.^ r^A- com-
~nmuni<?.atibn $0*1 him .-from .--George Lionel .Let,
4^clanch'eV €ivilEngineerj.:of:Par;is, 'in-.the Empire

Qn .^their. several', petitions^; recordediin.: the Office
of Ihe^Gommissioners .on the.' 10th: day .of ̂ October,
1866. -.i-i'-.i .^-liC^O J^:"'.i ;;.-J«,---

nac.es.
2^27. 1 1*6 '"George. Hadfield," of Xaricasier, in the
ftf -^L'- 4*-' A.iVt^^SoJiV.- -» ••t-rS; v •••"••M •>- — rf >- - '.*• >- •!•county of Lancaster, Engineer, for the . m-

•> vention, of, " improvements- „, in furnaces" .and
2i'(J \ j.' * _, .'^....t.. ' V » • U . 'J £ -- w.' . $'-* •'*. ' - . tlr • •* , V1'*^

.Cupolas/' .,-£-- , -. . "">• .-...-. - ..... " ,•- - s
2$?̂ .To .. Daniel ' ̂ ciwe,' ' pf..̂ okingh"anr, ̂ in . .the
'pounty., of' Berks, for the 'ihy'eh tion/of ."ah.im-
I,* • J*- - i "i" -' ' §•**•* * - • - . . ' . . £ • / i i : . * « . * " . ^ t. »'...• i ,Vtt

proyed toy." ,.'.-..,, ..... . -._. .. %.. ...... .,.?
2'6;31.'JTo Eobert- Henry 'Bollans"'of;?York, in.the
"O".'. -• \..<!^--r .!.vLy^V-?T> <-1 • ' • ;»--a("'A A«> V'- -I.*- ' *-?...** -V, -county of Tork, Brazier, for me 'invention., -of

.; apparatus > for^ adminis_^r"ing '
'' " * " " ". .

.̂  Jd'Henry: Messer, 'of No* l^NoriKumber-
V -' ** 'i^tiil.Xi 'i'1 ' •••-'-•"" .'.'•' ,'V <'•.':•- . - >wV..iil

_,land-courtnC,Char.ing-cross,i?in,, ,the,o. county r.pft^Tk«-'a;iP' ia-- t^i^'.^1^- --v^iXy-^Jiu. ^;. •.-•c.---̂ .'̂ -.;̂
Miadlesex, Engineer, for the invention of ̂ {im-
provements in heated-air engines."

On their several petitions^reeorded in the Office
of the Commissioners on the 1 1th day of October,
1,866. „

r-in this co'uiity
"^ ihventibri of '*<Jcerta5n im'prSVenfe'nts-in' canisters^

"'

mjeafrjanldrother suhs.fariccs.."i.7oO r.rji
i -Eatterso.n,i of)rBevkerlejy,tc.iri the

s,epunty of iiSfprk,-. Engineer, 3for^:tjli.e.-.inyentJoii36f

splitting, and hulling or shelling grain-oand
©(S,ther

2645,. ;

man, for th6Sinve.ntiOnOo.f;r?>'iimpro.v.ementS!&in
,,T£8S

diane, jn3t:he3cou:nty*of .TMiddlesex^ Engineervand
-^.ateBfe-AigeAtrfoE t|ief!inv>nti:bn:cdfwticimprov.e-
ments in heating ;andowarraing uodnlsi-anliRother

^JJnildinglSjstfndiin^iapparMusi^fo^ritherrsffmeT^
?[<pomTnun.icajipnr;to .; him ^fr.omg abroad by.vBuiiis

•aMar^n,-.^aris.;-2 ?-; I-V^SDS-
OjQ:.':their> seyeral-A-petitioiTSj- -fecordedvim thejQffice
of:the Gdnaiaigsidriers.dhT the

non-payment of the •'additional Stamp ^Duvty^^f
£50, before the expiration of the thYrd year from
the date of such Patents^jwrauant to the Act of

r, c. 5, sec. 2,
the 20th day

2517; Ewirig'Pye Colquhbun and Joh'n "Patdoe
; :''\Ferrisj both of'-No'.T, Lawren'ce 'Pounttfey.-jUill,
1 in the_city of London, for.-an inyenfibn, oj,
i :zm iTTinrVivp.rrfprifH in!;fire"bars for th'e 'f n1rna.rifs" nf
\ v^steamj boilers and th'e 'inode; of :invounting ;the
| -'sam'e^Bated .14th pctobef; 1863;;'Ji7 ^

nr^
I 25]|'9;*'l'>n'oVn"aa'-1\/rilfAW''̂ rl\yro-n~o-»A-î ' i'/-,'''TV/T^blit.̂ ^^ 'Trtliwi

| n facturers, for 'an ihventipn ldf ''V-iiMp.rp*61^6!*^
I jvjiri>.-looms'for weaving."—Dalted^ 14th" .Oct'db^r,
* £1**b<jQi ,,"'' -I1' • • • ' . • "~ •'!''• "n;" ft 'v /i- irr.'l>'UO'iOL;-1863.- "- . . . , _ . • - • • • . • • . < - - - '. ., _..
!252*2.-; Henri A'drien-Boiineviliie^Pate'nt |̂ %t̂ of
; '"the British and 'Foreign Patent Offic"es^24,J"Kue
i 'Jdu1 ;:Monit:"Thabbr,^Paris,^ innhfe 'Empir^of
' ^''TTfsi.nftP--•'•for in'-LiiTiri»w(iin«'- rtf ^tt nii^-iThVvrfy&feil

I ^apparatusv tor-' cleaning:-, snips, nulls. —• It is ft
communication from Fran9bis,.Capp6niJ aTp

1 residepii at. CpnstalQ^ppleV'in^Turkey^Diat^

.252^4; Richard '^^ey^j^m^^^^Qi^S^-

••• invention of' '̂ improvements1' in'̂ ^renjiii)^"--
LDated 1-Sth October,-1863;. '.: . "r/"'^ '-:0i:

;2525." Peter Lesley,;bf Philadelphia^iii'fafUmh
1 ^tates0'of'-America, at present residiijg^^t^M"1

j-l6y's Hojeli'Strand, itii the county of "Mdclleg
rjfbr :ari'::invention of'-'«• improvements, in
'fmanufacture, of rails for taihyays.''—^pmmu-
•Hoii6ated: tb^im -from abroad'c<ti% th^mVentor,

, "^fh'e United Sj&tes of Americsi, rfotieaiaTd.~Dai

"•mefe.-street^in the 'p'arish pr-P^do^irigton^fpr''^^-^
"'invention "of "improvements in. apparatus fi)r

?Jcbntie6tmg Hfchain-' catbies,"' an '̂ -fOT^eanng a
WMt*i&8hli'#,j£-Z^tt&Ji'fji&i - •k~x-'-"ffi(f*ih ^pparatT"1

£2xi-J&*-#£~il, •;£ l.ililS

vpAC7« a^HJ.u f v xmi. M.- UA.IV/JL vi- T T c^aLAJ.d.uyu, yi_ ĵjkiiiKO.b]i/JL£w

Jc(n-^Taines;"! in ^the'-'counltjc. t>f' iSurrey,^fprf'|n
-''ih'^^^^^/-'''^.^^^?^^^ ap^atus^ofV-riibDlng^Qff

or removing ctBe^dust; 'or" 'JJ-*- ^-^~? i*-.—*v-'Ht_
'SBoes'.̂ - '̂iDated 1-ofli

2530*

ffoni

2531. James Polglase, of '.
"'"• Gornwai^Miie 3f "

BA"'

iiWachffibB^&r
Fd'eansin^-"anU p'eeling grain an'd seeas;"i"~(35ate

2.536. Samuel Jay, of Regent-street, in th(e;feoi
-o'f Middlesex,' 7:for-:a'n "invention 6'f 7' '^nr
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); r William- Hampsoh the younger," of
field, in the county of Chester, Over-looker, for
.an -invention-. of ,". cei'tain. improvements in

" looms for weaving."— Dated 17th October,
•1..1863. . , • ' . .
2544. William Clark,' of 53, Chancery-lane, in
e -the county .of .Middlesex, Engineer and. Patent
"Agent, for an invention of. " improvements in
,.vse\ying and .embroidering machines." — Commu-
^'nScated .to him from abroad by Antoine Bon-
\ naz, 'Mechanician, of 29, Boulevart St. Martin,
(.: Paris.-— Dated 17th, October, 1863.
2&4.S. Lewis .VReese Chesbrough, of. the. city of
* 'Brooklyn,' in 'the county of King's, in the State
^of. New York) one. of the United States of Ame--;
^Vrica, for an invention of " an improved -let-off
^"motion .for looms." — It. is a communication from
'£ Silas Shepard, a person resident at Taunton, in
"the county of Bristol, in the State of Massa-
'̂ .chusetts, .one of the United States of America.
t.-r-Dated 17th October, 1863. • ,
2546. John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-

f_.inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gen-
"tleman, fo.r an invention of '• improvements in

^washing machines." — Communicated to him
= from abroad by Doctor Isidore Sollier and
* .Baron Gerard P.edel, of Paris, in the. Empire
^•p'f'Frknce.— DatedT 17th October, 186SI.,

21549. Edward. Henry 'Cradock Monckton, of the
^Cavendish Club, Regent-street, London, for an
^invention "of " improvements in the. means, of
^uniting or joining plates or-rsheets of metal,
^'which invention 'is . applicable to the construc-
'^tion of boilers,' tubes, .and other useful pur-
"^poses^^-Dated 17th October, 1863.

2550. Fedor de WyldS, of Trinity-square, Towers
' hill, in the county of Middlesex, for an inven-

f* tion of " improvements in the induration of
" stone, cement, stucco, brick, or other analogous
; materials ; also in the manufacture of artificial
~ stone."— Dated 17th October, 1863.

2552. James Champion, of the city of Man-
*~ Chester, in the "connty of Lancaster, Machinist,

for an -invention of " improvements in machi-
^nery or apparatus' for preparing,, spinning, and
^doubling cotton, flax, wool, and other fibrous
;mateirlals.';---Dated 19th, October, 1863.

2o53V' Henry •.Gilbee,. of NO. 4, , Souih:street,
^Einsbury, . London, for an invention of " an-

* improyed-coniposition for, rendering, boots, and
^ Bhoes,;. and other, similar, articles, waterproof;"
^~Communicatpd to'njm. from abroad- by Mr.
^Lquis Poncelet, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
"of lO^Rue de la Fid^lite, Paris. —Dated 19th
rpcto>er, ,1863. .".. . . . . . - . . . . - .

25;5^;< Wiiliami Fletcher,. .. of Gloucester, in, the
^BQjinty of Gloucester, Gun Maker, for an in-
^yentipn of.," improvements in, the construction
jo^ breech-loading :fire .arms."-r-Dated, 1 9th Octo-
"ber, 1863. " " " v " ' - . - . ' '

2559.e James .Taylor.,- -Engineer, .and James Lees
n LeeSj !Kn-plate Workers,; all of Old-

n the, county. of Lancaster, for an inven-
!-- " improvements in machinery or appa-

g,ratus. for, opening, cleaning,1 and mixing cottqn
or~other fibrous materials."-i-Dated 20th Octo-
b.er,J863.., ,_ . . „ , . ?• .- . . . _ . . . - •

$6;1,.. William Ingham, of the city of Manches-
j-ter, -in. the .county of Lancaster, and Isaac

Wood, of Pendleton, near Manchester af ore-
^said, for an invention of "improvements in the
^manufacture of copper rollers, used for printing
calico or other materials." — Dated 20th Octo-' " ' ' '

"""improvements in surface condensers for steam,
• and other vapours."—Communicated to him

from abroad by George Wagstaff Yapp, of
Pai'is, in the Empire of France.—Dated 20th
October, 1863.

2568. Max Pettenkofer, Professor of Chemistry
in the University of Munich, Member of the

. Royal Academy of Science, in Munich (Bavaiia),
for the invention of " restoring the surface of

: pictures in oil without any danger to their
original state."—Dated 20th October, 1863.

2573. John William Nottingham, of Clayton-
. -place, Kenningtonrroad, in the county of Surrey,

Artist, for an invention of " improvements in
;-..*hansom.'-cabs,' parts of which improvements

• uare also.applicable, to.other wheeled carriages."
—Dated 20th October, 1863.

12574. ; George Heaton Daglish apd ,Thomas,
; "Windusi!; both of Saint Hele'n's, Lancashire,

Engineers, for an invention of "improvements
in machinery for bending plates for iron ships,.
and other like purposes."—Dated 20th October,
1863.

2575. Charles Garton, of the city and county of
Bristol, Brewer, and Thomas Hill, of the town
'and county of the town of Southampton, Sugar

; Refiner, for an invention of "improvements in
evaporating,,cooling, and melting, and in' ap-,

; paratus employed therein."-;-pated 20th Octo-
ber,: 1863. . ::' • ••'•' •

2577. Thomas Restell,;;of Water-lane, 'Towier-
( street, in .the city, of London, Engineer, for. an-5
' "invention of • "an improved construction of

wal^ingistick;unibrella.''̂ -Dated 20th October,

2566. William /Snell, of No. 16, . Clement's Inn,
"in."the county oT Middlesex, for an mvention of

1863.

A LIST of the Letters Patent for Inventions
which have become void by reason of the;

non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of
£100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the
Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the week;,
lending the 20th day of. October,4 866.
23.41. 'Frederick'\Levick, of* Blaina' Cwn Celyn
j and Coalbrook Vale Iron Works, in the"county
• of Monmouth, Iron Master, for an invention of;-
; ;:"an 'improvement .or improvements in''the
I jnanufacture' of .iron."—Dated 14th October,

" • - " ' • • :' ' - • • ' ' '"' '

I .locks;"~Dated-r4th October, 1859. '
J2357. John' Harcourt • Brown, of Abbey 'Mill
; House, Ronisey, in the county of Hants, for* an-
. invention of. "improvements'in the "preparation

.of;'gunpdw'der for: loading ordnance and -fire-
'* .:arms."**Dated- loth.October, 1859- -:"
2367. William .Edward Newton, of the Office for

Patents,' 66,̂ Chancery-lane," in' •-the--' county' of
^Middlesex; iCiviEE'ngineer, for .an- invention of

> " improvements in preserving atfd "disinfecting
! • organic - substances;'''—Communicated:" to""-iiimt^
' ;*fr6mrabroad;by Vincent Marie Feraffd;r/Leonard'

Laureau, and Felix Richard, all of Paris*: in i
i the Empire of France.—-Dated 17th October,
j 1859. """ ..—-—«.
J2398. Richard Hobson, of Leeds, in the county of
! York-, Doctor of • Medicine, for an rinventidn of
; " improvements in producing ornamental de-

: for68
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In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, am
7 of the Saloon Steam Packet Company (Li-

mited). / '. ' ' ' . ' • " ."' " ".'
NOTICE is hereby given,, that a petition for

. the winding, up of the above-named. .Com-
.pany by the .Court .of .Chancery, -was, on the 21s
day of September, i 866, presented to the Lore
Chancellor by the said Company.; .and that the saic
petition is directed to be heard, before.the Vicer
'Chancellor Sir William Page -Wood, Ent., on the
next Petition Day; and any creditor or contributory
of the said Company desirous to oppose the making
of an Order for the winding up of the said Com-
pany under the above Act, should appear at the
time of hearing, by. himself or his counsel for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition, will., be
furnished to any/creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed, on payment .of the 'regulated charge for
the same. ' • f ' « : < :

:. H. fffickens, of No.' 4, -Tok'enhouse-yard,
Bank, London, Solicitor for the Peti-
tioners. ' - • • ' ' " ' . ' . ' "

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
of Harper Twelvetrees (Limited).1

NOTICE is .hereby given, that a petition for
the continuance of die voluntary winding

up of the above-named Company, subject, to the
supervision of the Court of Chancery, and that
new or additional Liquidator's may be appointed
by the Court of Chancery, was., on the 23rd. day
of October, 1866, presented to the Lord Chancellor
by Thomas Wilshere, of Plaistow:, in the county
of Essex, Greritleman, "a.co.i}iributory of tnV.saicj
Company; and that the said petitioh.'is directed'tp
be heard •- before " the Vice-phancellpr • Stuart;
on' the next -Petition." Day"; -"a'tid ' any '.cre'ditpr
or contributory. of .the. said;'Company ,;desir6us
to opp6se tjie making of Van'Order Jfor the
winding up-bf'the sa'id-Companyj Junder4 the above
Act, should appear at the time'of heaiiiig by him-
self or his counsel for that purpose; and a.copy of
the petition will" be furnished".to'1 any -creditor or
contributory- of "the said Company-'-requiring' the
same by the undersigned;1 on payment of the regu-
lated charge for the same. ' '.-v -

Harcourt and -Macart/iur, of No. !2, 'King's
•Arms-yard, Coleman-street,;in .the.city
of London, Solicitors-for; the .Petitioner;

In the Matter of the Companies' Act; 1862, arid
,. in,' the Matter of the Ottoman Financial- Asso-
.: elation "(Limited), hereinafter called the said

• •Company. - . ' • • • •. • ' '. . • ' . - . • • . . ' ••> -\ >••.-•'•'•
"VTQilCE ,is .hereby given, 'that ia' petition for
Lk.̂ B the winding up of the above-named Coin'̂
pariy'by the Court of Ch&'cery;'w'a'sj'on!^ tne'24tH
day :;of October, 1866, presented | to the'Lord
Chancellor-by Joseph Sucne"and Company (L'i-
xnited), creditors of the said Company; an'd that
the said petition is directed1'to be: heard before the
yioe^Chancelior 'Stuart,'on the1 next I*etili'ori"I)ayj
arid any 'creditor 'or contributory 'of the" said
Company desirous, to .opppse the.'making "6fnari
Order for -the winding up: .of the said''Company
under the'abbve?Act^shouldJ appear'at^^he time of
hearing by himself or his counsel'" for" tha't purpose;
and a copy of the petition, will be furnished to any
creditor ;6r contributory oflh^ 'said'C^pany rer,
quiiitig'the; sa'me ;by the^uiidersigne'd,1 jmL'payment
of :fclie regulated'change for the" same.—Dialed ̂ ihis
24th day of October, 1866.
"•'; " -John:Rand Bailey;-jfi No. -8, •Tokenhouse-
- • • • ' .- yardi'in-the city,'of-Lbudon,-Solicitor
"* •'•}-• for tfiePetitioners. .-:. • ' >••'-^"r

In the Matter of the 6th and 7th William .the. 4th,
cap. 32 ; a.nd of the Companies A.ct," 1"862.;

. and of the Aspatria'iBenefit.Building' Society. ;;

NOTICE is hereby given, that a- petition -for
. the .winding, up of the above-named Com,-

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on the 23rd
day,, of.,October, .,1866,^.presented to the-Lord
Chancell'or by Isaac Fisher and Jonathan Simp-
son,, both of Crosby Villa,.near. Maryport, in the
county of Qumberland, Coalminers, and by Robert
Graham, late of Gilcrux, but-now of Bulgill, in
the county of Cumberland, Coalminer, and by
Sarah-Graham, of JBulgill. aforesaid, Spinster, and
by Twentyman Graham . and Robinson .Graham,
both infants under the age q£ 21 -years, by.the
said Robert Graham, their father and next friend,
members n or; contrihutories of "the said Society;
and that'the said 'petition is directed, to be heard
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, on
the first day to be appointed for hearing Petitions
in Michaelmas Term next j and any creditor,
member, or contributory of the said. Society
desirous to oppose the, making'of an Order for the
winding up'of the saicT'Sbciety under ibie-above
Acts, should appear 'at the time .of hearing, by
himself or his ^counsel for that' purpos.e ; and a
Copy of the pelitioh will be; furnished to any
creditor^, member, or^contributory of the* said
Socie'ty 'requiring the same" by the undersigned,
on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Nethers'ole and Speechly, of No. 1," New-
inn, London, Agents for

' '''•'" Messrs. Hayton and Simpson., of Cocker-
1 "~: 'mouth,"Solicitors f6r the Petitioners. "" -

: • vv ."••. '» •••- : . ' ! . • . ,-."'•'•'."•••• •.:•. . ;• ' . :".•. ' ' . . :i.

!".- .-'•.--. > . ' ; . ' . - In. Chancery. .\.:. .
In the Matter of the" Companies Act,- 1862, and

of the Merchants' Company (Limited).
GiTICE.Js hereby :given;,; that,.a petition for

O/I ^.ff^W^ASS SP'9^:.^e';aboy:e-najDaed: Com-
pany by, or-subject {to. the;super-visio"n.pjf the, Court
of Chancery, Ayas,. on the V23rd ,day p£ .October,
18G$-' p'resented;":to 'ih5e' ,Master ">f ihe^ Rollsyby
Wilfred Le'vesoii, ' of. No!. SS^Huskesspn-street,'
Liverpool, Clerk, 'a creditor of the "said 'Cornpany.;
and ,tha't thV said .'petition is 'directed to! b'e, heard
ijefpre the Master of the "Rolls on-the 'next Petif
tion' Day; and any creditor 6r';-contributofy' of the
said Cornpany desirous to oppose'the making of an
Orde'r'for •'winding' up. bf' the' said Coinpariy under
the aboVeAct^ sKould'appear "a't the time of 'hear-
ing by himself or his counsel for" that purpose ;
and1'a copy of-the'.petition will be furnished to any
creditor' or contributory of the 'said Company re-
quiring the same',' by'jhe iin'dersigned, on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.' ' ' - l ! .
' ' , Mackenziej Treh'erne, and Trinder, of
'" !o'!l' No.". 77, 'Gresh^m House, Old '^road-
*•**- .-;'"'!street; London, Solicitors 'for the Peti-
: ' f ; '•- -'-tioner: !- : - ! ' - ' !--- :- "' ' !; '•.• ' - - ; -

.„ , .. . . . . - ,y. ••• <.• :•> !.".-i!:;^ •

'•'• •" In Chancery; ' ' "-^
In;ttie Matter'of-the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of the"- Richmond Hill Hotel
Company (Limited).

W-fer- 'A'rWrWi-l*••>'-* •'•, <''', ' ' '•' '•' ' '

s'directed to be^heafd before the Vice-pfian.cellor
3irJ John' Stuart,' on ' the. next Petition "Day ;

arid ^any fereditpr or- "contributory of'the1 said
36mpany desirous to' oppose the m'akiiig ;o"f

'• - ; ' ' • • • • ' ' -
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an Order for the -winding up of the said Com-
pany under the above Act should appear at the
time of hearing by himself, or his counsel, for
that purpose, and a copy of the petition will
be furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same, by the under-
signed, on payment of the regulated charge for the
same.

Geo. Lawrence, of No. 9, Fenchurch-
street, in the city of London, Solicitor
for the Petitioner.

In the Matter- of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Petroleum Company of
Western Virginia (Limited).

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the 24th
day of October, 1866, presented to the Master of
the Rolls by Augustus G-oldsmid, of No. 19,
Ryder-street, Saint James's-square, in the county
of Middlesex, Esquire, a member and contri-
butory of the above-named Company; and that
the said petition is directed to be heard before
the Master of • the Rolls, on the next Petition
Day; and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to oppose the making of an
Order for the winding up of the said Company,
under the above Act, should appear, at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that pur-
pose ; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany requiring the same, by the undersigned, on
payment of the regulated charge for the same.

Harrison ami Lewis, of No. 24, Old Jewry,-
in the city of London, Solicitors for the
Petitioner.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Accidental and Marine
Insurance Corporation (Limited).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the
25th day of October, 1866, presented to the
Lord Chancellor by Thomas Poultney Griffin, of
Nos. 2 and 3, Philpot-lane, in the city of London,
Accountant, a contributory of the said Company ;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, on the
next Petition Day; and any creditor or contri-
butory of the said Company desirous to oppose
the making of an Order for the winding up of
the said Company, under the above Act, should
appear at the time < f hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose ; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company requiring the
same, by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for llie same.

Geo. Lawrence, of No. 9, Fenohurch-
street, in the city of London, Solicitor
for the Petitioner.

In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies Act,
1862, and of the Accidental and Marine
Insurance Corporation (Limited).

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
_ the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the 2oth
day of October, 1866, presented to the Right
Honourable the Master of the Rolls by Frederick
Charles Louis Rasch, a creditor of the said
Compan}'-; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Master of the
Rolls, on the next day of Petitions j and any

No. 23176, C

creditor or contributory of the said Company
desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for the winding up of the said Company,
under the above Act, should appear at the time
of hearing, by himself or his counsel for that
purpose ; and a copy of the petition will be fur-
nished to any creditor or contributory of the said
Company requiring the same by the undersigned,
on payment of the regulated charge for the same.
—Dated this 25th day of October, 1866.

Hibbard and Beck, of No. 2, East India
avenue, Leadenhall-street, Solicitors for
the said Petitioner.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

'of the Accidental and Marine Assurance Cor-
poration (Limited).

N" OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany voluntarily under the supervision of or by
the Court of Chancery, was, on the 2oth day of
October, 1866, presented to the Master of the
Rolls by Thomas Willinm Ireland, of Edmonton,
in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, a contri-
butory of the said Company; and that the
said petition is directed to be heard before
the Master of the Rolls, on the 3rd day of
November, 1866; and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to
oppose the making of an Order for the winding up
of the said Company under the above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose ; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the same,
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.

Edwin Howard, of No. 6 6A, Paternoster-
row, in the city of London, Solicitor
for the Petitioner.

In Chancery.—Master of the Rolls.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of Pile, Spence, and Company
(Limited).

J" OT1CE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany, subject to the supervision of the Court of
Chancery, was, on the 26th clay of October, 1866,
presented to the Master of the Rolls by the said
Company; and that the said petition is directed to
be heard before the Mas:er of the Rolls on the
3rd day of November, 1-H66 ; and any creditor o:1

contributory of the sai<t Company, desirous to op-
pose the making of an Order for the winding up
of the said Company, under the above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose, and a copy of the peti-
tion will be furnished to any creditor or contri-
butory of the said Company requiring the same
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.—Dated this 26th day of
October, 1866.

John Scott, of No. 60, King William-
street, London, E.G., Solicitor for the
Company.

In Chancery.—Master of the Rolls.
In the Matter of the. Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of Pile, Spence, and Company
(Limited).

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
X. 1 the winding up of the above-named Com-
pany subject to the supervision of the Court of
Chancery, was, on the 26:h clay of October, 18G6,
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presented to the Master of the Rolls, 'by the Rose-
dale and Ferry Hill Iron Company (Limited), and
James Morrison, of the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Iron Master, Managing
Director of the said last-named Company ; and
that ' the said-petition is directed to be heard
before the Master of the Rolls,, on the .3rd

. day of .November, 1.866 ; and any creditor, or
contributory of the said Company desirous to op-
pose the making of an Order for the winding up ol
the said Company, under the above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the peti-
tion will be furnished to any creditor or contri-
butory of the said Company requiring the same,
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same.—Dated this 26th day oi
October, 1866. . .

Torr, Janeway, and Tagart, Solicitors,
. No 38, Bedford-row, London.; Agents

for
„ Hodge and Harle, of Newcastle-on-Tyne,

Solicitors for the Petitioners.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Leeswood Iron Company
(Limited).

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-nam«d Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery was, on. the 26th
day of October, J866, presented to the Master
of the Rolls, by John Chalk Barrett, Thomas
Whaley, and John Thompson, all of, the Nerquis
Hall Colliery, near Mold, in the county of Flint,
Coal Proprietors, creditors of the said Company ;
and that the said petition is directed to be heard
before the Master of the Rolls, on the 10th • day
of November, 1866 ; and any creditor or contri-
butory of the said Company .desirous to oppose
the making of an Order for the winding up of
the said Company under the" above Act, should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose ; and 'a copy of tlte peti-
tion will be furnished1 to any creditor or con-,
tributary of the said Company requiring the same,
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated
charge for the same. . • ,.

Chester and Urqukart, of Staple-inn, Mid-
dlesex ; Agents for

iralker, Smith, and Walker, of Chester,
Solicitors for the Petitioners.

SALE OF HEll MAJESTY'S LATE COAST
GUARD WATCH VESSEL " LINNET."

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, October 19,

.1866. . . . .

T HE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 30//t instant, at two
o'clock, they unit be ready to receive sealed tenders
for the purchase-of • '

Her Majesty's late Coast Guard Watch Vessel"
' " LINNET," lying at Devonport.
Catalogues and conditions of sale, to which

jiarlicular attention is called, may be obtained
here, and at Her Majesty's Dockyard at -Devon-
port.

Persons'wishing to become purchasers 'must
apply to the Admiral Superintendent at Devon-
purf, for- notes of admission to vi'eio the vessel. ...

JV« tender will be received after two o'clock, on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless

the party attends, or an agent for him 'duly autho-
rized in writing to make a deposit of £25 per 'cerCt. •
on the amount of the tender.

Every tender must be addressed to the. Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for H.M. Coast Guard
Vessel1' Linnet,'" and must .also be deliverefrift
the. Department of the Storekeeper-General, Ad-
miralty, .Somerset House. '" '.•',

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR HONG
.KONG. -.-:..:

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, October 18,
1866. . "•'•'.

rjHHE Commissioners for executing the office of
e. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Tuesday, the 30th instant, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing^ to contract for supplying
and delivering into Store or on board -Her Ma-

jesty's Steam Ships and Vessels at Hong Kong,
5,000 TONS OF COALS, . ..:

1,000 tons of the coals to be shipped \>j :t'he
30th November, 2,000 tons more thereof in .the
month of December, and the remainder thereof in
the month of January next.

One-third of the quantity to be shipped in each
pf the above-mentioned periods to consist of North
,of;.England Coals, and two-thirds: of- South.-W.ales
Goals; • . . . . . . . _ - . . * . ! .

.All the coals to be fit for the service.. of'Her
Majesty's Steam Ships and Vessels. -x ,.'".!T~
' A form of the tender and conditions of. con-
tract may be seen in the Lobby of the Storekeeper-
. General's Department, Admiralty, Somerset
House. :. '• • . _ . - ' , . . ' < • >,.

No tender will be received after two o'clock..on
i • • ' •«. rf» •.

the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless the
'party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing. . . .

: Every tender must be addressed to the Sscf'e-
fary of the Admiralty, and bear in theleft-h.and
corner the words " Tender for Coals jfor
Hong Kong," and must also be delivered, at the
Department of the Storekeeper- General, Admiralty,
Somerset House, accompanied by a letter, signed
by two responsible person's, engaging to become
bound with the person tendering, in the, sum'of
£25 per cent, on the value for the due performance
of the contract* . • . -^ . .̂

CONTRACT FOR MINERAL BLACK FOR
• PAINT. ••• - . . .- •..

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, October -18,
1866. ••• -

fff'lffE Commissioners for executing the'office of
J_ Lord-High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give' notice,
'hat on Tuesday, the 20th November next, at tico
o'clocky they will -be. ready to treat ::,wifh-suck
aer'sons j'as may. be.willing t& contract for siipply-
ing and. delivering .into . Store: at. Her. Majesty's
Dock Ford at Chatham, all such quantities .of

. MINERAL BLACK FOR PAINS', X
as' shall from time to time be ordere'3 under a
contract for six months certain, and further,- until
the expiration of three months' warning.- : V

The average annual, consumption fpr~'the{:last
three, years ..may'.be ascertained, and a f sample of
the^ article and a form of the tender, and conditions
of' contract may be seen in the Lobby of th«
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Storekeeper-GeneraFs Department^ Admiralty,
Somerset House.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent Jor him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of'the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words " Tender for Mineral Black for Paint,"
and must also be delivered at the Department of
the Storekeeper-General, Admiralty, Somerset
Home, accompanied by a letter, signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering in the mm fyf £300 for the
due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR TOWELLING FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, October 22,
1866.

fTTlHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that on Monday, the 5th November next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, they will be ready to treat
with such persons as may be willing to contract
for supplying and delivering into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stores at, Deptford, all such, quantities
o/'

TOWELLING
(for the use of the Royal Navy),

as- may from time to time be demanded under a
contract for twelve calendar months certain, and
further, until the expiration of three calendar
months' warning.

A pattern of the towelling may be seen in the
Lobby of the Department of the Comptroller of
Victualling, between the hours of ten and two
o'clock, where also the conditions of the contract
may be seen.

The Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty
reserve to themselves an unlimited power of selec-
tiqn, in. accepting the tenders.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the said Lobby.

No tender will be received after twelve o'clock
at noon on the day of treaty, and it will not be
required that the party tendering, or an agent on

" his behalf should attend at the office on the day oj
" contract, as the result of the offer received from
~ each person will be communicated to him and his

proposed-sureties in writing.
Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary

of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Towelling for the Royal
Navy," and must also be. delivered at the Depart-
ment of the Comptroller of Victualling, Admiralty,
Somerset House, signed by two responsible persons,
engaging to become bound with the person tender-

, ing in the sum of £2QQf&r the due performance of
the contract.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and
in the Matter of the Bradford Steam Hammer
and Engineering Company (Limited).

7\7~^TICE is hereby given, that at an Ad-
JL\ journed Extraordinary. General Meeting
ofjhe Bradford Steam Hammer and Engineering

. Company (Limited), held at the office of the under-
signed, Messrs. Wood and Killick, No. 36, Hall
Ings, Bradford, in the county of York, on Friday,
the 12th day of October, 1866, and which meeting
was duly,' 'convened and held pursuant to the
". .:•*•:" *•":-: . . c 2

requirements of tJie Articles of Association of the
Company, and of the Companies Act, 1862, the

following resolution was duly proposed, seconded,
and unanimously carried as an Extraordinary
Resolution of the Company within the meaning of
the \29th section of the Companies Act, 1862;
via.: —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
the Company that the Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that it
is advisable to wind up the same."

And notice is hereby further given, that at such
meeting the following resolutions were duly pro-
posed, seconded, and unanimously carried ; viz.:—

" That it is desirable and this meeting does
hereby resolve and require that the Company shall
be wound up voluntarily.

" That Mr. John Hargreaves shall be and is
hereby appointed the Liquidator of the Company
for the purpose of winding up the affairs of Com-
pany and distributing the property."

Dated the 2Srd day of October, 1866.
Josh. Cliff, Chairman of the said Company

and of the said Meeting.

Bank of Queensland (Limited).'
No. 26, Old Broad-street, London.

ESOLUTIONS unanimously passed at an
Extraordinary General Meeting of the

Shareholders of the Bank of Queensland (Li-
mited}, held at the offices of the Company, No. 26,
Old Broad-street, London, on Monday., St/i day
of October, 1866, namely:—

1st. " That the Bank of Queensland (Limited)
be wound up voluntarily.

2nd. " That Mr. Hugh Muir, Mr. C. F. Kemp,
Mr. Henry Brockett, be appointed voluntary Li-
quidators of the Bank of Queensland (Limited)."

The above two Special Resolutions were unani-
mously confirmed at an Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Shareholders, held at the offices of
the Company, No. 26, Old Broad-street, London,
on Tuesday, 23rd day of October, 1866.

J. Rowe, Chairman.
Hugh Muir, Secretary.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between us the undersigned, James Lawrence

and Edward Brown Taylor, of No.' 105, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Warehousemen and Commission Agents,
carrying on business under the style or firm of Lawrence
and Co., is dissolved as from the 31st day of July last past.
—Dated this 16th. day of October, 1866.

James Lawrence.
E. B. Taylor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership business
heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, as

Window Blind Makers, at No. 90, Brompton-road,
Brompton, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or
firm of H. Murray and Son, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the said
partnership sire to be received and paid by the said George
Hadley, the undersigned.—Dated this 23rd day of October,
1866. Maria Murtay.

George fladley.

N OTICE is hereby given,that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Morgan Douglas, of Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
and William Edward Chalinder, of Llanclly, in the county
of Carmarthen, carrying on the business of Auctioneers,
Estate Agents, and Accountants, at. Llauelly (and else-
where), in the county of Carmarthen, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business will hereafter be solely
carried on by the said Edward Morgan Douglas. All debts
due and owing to or by the said partnership will be paid
and received by the said Edward Morgan Douglas.—Witness
our hands this ISth.day of October, 1866.

£. Morgan Douglas.
Wm, Ed. Chalinder.
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jS ' OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
• ": on for some lime past at No. 48, Durant-street,

Hackney, by Charles Allbon. Thomas Morley, and James
Holmes, under the firm of Morley and Co.. was this day
dissolved by deed, dated the 18th day of October, 18G6.
Mr. Thomas Morley, is empowered to discharge and settle
all debts due to and by the said copartnership concern.—
Dated this 18th day of October, 1866.

, Charles Allbon.
Thomas Morley.

' James Holmes. .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, William Pomfret Brown • and

Frederick Taylor, in the trade or', business of Millers, at
Kedington. Mills, in .the county of Suffolk, or elsewhere,
under the style or firm of Brown and Taylor, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and in future the business
will be carried on by the said Frederick Taylor on his

• separate account, and who will pay and receive-all'debts
owing from and to the said partnership in the regular course
of trade.—Witness'our hands this 17th day of .October, 1866.

• • • • : • ' W. Pi Brovm;
Fredk. Taylor. :

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Jackson, Thomas-Aspinall; and Aquila Aspinall, as -Cloth
Manufacturers and Cloth Merchants, under the style or firm
of James Jackson and Co., and .carried on by us.at the Carr
Mills, Woodhouse, near Leeds, in the county of York, and
in Bishopgate-street, in Leeds aforesaid, expired by efflux ion
of time oh the 30th day of September last;. And notice is
hereby further given, that the said'James Jackson-'Will
henceforth continue to carry on business as Cloth Manu-
facturer and Cloth -Merchant, at Low 'Close' Mill ' and'
Bishopgate-street' aforesaid, under- the' style of-James
Jackson and Co.; and the said Thomas Aspinall and Aquila
Aspinall will henceforth carry on .business as Cloth1 Manu-
facturers and Cloth Merchants, in copartnership 'together,
under the style or firm of Aspinall Brothers, at Abbey-
street Mills and at No. 15, Russell-street, in Leeds afore-
said, but the said James Jackson only'is authorised to*
receive and pay all moneys due to or from the said''Ia'te firm.
—As witness our hands this 24th day of October, 1866. "

; James Jackson. '
, Thomas Aspinall.
. Aquila Aspinall^

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, at Brook-

street Mill, in Bury, in the. county of Lancaster, as Cotton
Spinners and • Manufacturers, under the style or firm of
John Hoyle and Company, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, so far as regards the undersigned, Joseph
Kenyon. All debts owing to and by the said firm will .be
received.and paid by the undersigned John Hoyle. and
Henry Taj lor, by whom in future the business will- be
earned on.—Dated this 23rd day of October, 1866. •

John IJoyle. . ••
Henry Taylor.
Joseph Kenyon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Smedley and James Ibbitson, carrying on business as Glove
Fabric Manufacturers, at Stapleford, in the county of Not-
tingham, under the style of Smedley and Ibbitson, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent; 'and also that the business
will in future be carried on by -the undersigned William
Smedley alone, by whom all accounts due from or to the
said copartnership concern will be received and paid,—
Dated this 20th day of October, 1866.

1 William Smedley.
r . James Ibbitson:,.. , .,,-••*• i

N OTICE is hereby given, that'the Partnership.'hitherto
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Dawson

and Henry Smith,/carrying on -.businesses Cbrti'Mfer'chanta
and Dealers, at Preston, in the county of -.I)ancastej£uuder
the style or firm of Dawson and Sniith^'waV this "a^y-ais-:;
solved by mutual consent.—As witness bur', hands this117th'"
day of October, 18'66; ' • • • • - • ' • • ' - •'"•1 •'- •' ' * ' -' \:

' •"• •'."'',-. - . . ^ - '•'* Thomas* " • * • •

NOTICE is hereby given, that'the Partnership1

and
iT ...fore existing between us the undersigned, James M&jr
nd Wiiliam John Bailey,1 us-Printe'rsj' at' Nos/*6Vand''p;"

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Timothy

Hodgkinson, Thomas Hodgkinson, and George Norris
Hodgkiuson, carrying on business at Hopwood, in .the
county of Lancaster, as Cotton Spinners, under the style or
firm of T. Hodgkinson and Sons, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts owing to and by the concern
will be received and paid by the said Thomas Hodgkinson
and George Norris Hodgkinson, who will continue to. carry
on-:the said business.—Dated this 20th day. of October,
1866. - , : . ; . . ' . T h e • - . ' • • : . :

, , ; . Timothy X Hddgkinson. -
- • - : . , • ' ' . Mark of J • ,

i . Thomas Hodgkinson. .-.'-, ; .
; . . George Norris Hodgkinson.

carrying
Leicester,' in the county of Leicester, as Batten Makers ̂ d
^Elastic Web Manufacturers,' under the style or 'firm' of
Smith and Cooke, has been .dissolved. All debts owing to

;.or by the said partnership will be received and paid by the
i'said John Alfred Smith.— Dated this 28th day of March,
',1866.. ,.. , ... .. . , . JohnA..r$imithfr.^z-/
\ ;•'"•. •'''••" "'.:'•• '•.";' / •:•. .'..'• -,. John Thomas Oooket.

':";'•" V '• •-.. .- .. By John A^ Smith, ^ -'
•.';. ji . . ' • " - '•:. -'•••••• '•• hia duly constituted .AttorheyJ"

NJDTICE, -that .the Partnership previously existing
: between , us j .(Groves William Yandean and Alfred i >

, Robert .Lejvis, hitherto carrying on business, at,. No. 14;;,
IRoodrliane, .London, as .Commission Merchants, has been'.
i dissolved from this -date, the 25th day of September, 1866.
And that the' undersigned Groves William Vandean under-
takes to pay all debt's incurred by the late firm of Vandean
and. Lewis;— As. witness the. hands of the said parties.'

; ..:-; ,..;. ' :, . Groves William Vandean..
; ' Alfred Robert Lewis. '

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-'
fore ; subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Beswick and John Jackson, trading together at Manchester,
in the. county of .Lancaster,; as Waste Dealers^ under> the '
style or firm of Beswick and Jackson, is this day .dissolved
by mutual consent; and the said John Jackson will in
future -carry on the business on his own account. — Dated
this 12th day of October, 1866.
. . . . . James. Beswick..Y .

.. . , John Jackson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto- '
,, fore subsisting. between us the undersigned, William-

Gray, Edward Gray, and John .Gray, carrying on business
at The Saint Philip's Works, Sheffield, as Saw and File
Manufacturers, Machine Knife Makers, and Merchants,
under the firm of Charles Gray and Sons, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.- The. said John Gray retires
fr,om. the said partnership, and the business will ,h.encefortlr;
be carried' on by the said William Gray and Edward Gray,
under the firm of Charles Gray and Sons^ arid , they are , to
discharge the debts and obligations and to receive;the assets
of the dissolved partnership. — Dated this 20th day of October,
1866." William

, '."""• 1' Edward Gray.. •< ;
' : ... • ' ' John Gray. ' - • • - • ' • • : i>'

NOTICE 4s hereby given, that the ' Partnership hereto -
' fore . subsisting ' between . the undersigned,' John,

Williams and James Parkinson Cardwell, in the .trade, or
business of Joiners . and Builders, carried ' on at Np. 47,
Church-Btreet, withm Altrincham, in the county of Chester,
under the name or style of Williams and Cardwell, .was, on
the' 5th day of 'October instant, dissolved by mutual consent.
All' debts owing to 'and from the said, firm have been. and.
will be received and paid byj the undersigned JameSj Parkin-.
soil CairdweU, who will carry on the 'said business on rhis, own
accouht.7^1>ated'tbis 18th day of October, 1866. ' '-... •'.. . ,

' '" ''''' '•. ' •
••••','. .«-.-./'•:'«•.• . James Parkinson Cardwell;1• •'-

NOTICE 'is hereby given, that the.Partnerslup hereto-
-'fore.subsisting .between 'us the1 undersigned,'.Edward..

Stubbs and "John Sharp,'carrying'on business''at Bradford,
in the county of York, as Wool and Noil' Dealers, under the
style'br firm of Stiib'bs and Sharp,, or under any other style
or firm, was' this-'day dissolved by' mutual'- 'consent. The
business,will in future be carried on by the said John, Sharp
onv h^s,.own'acc6untj and ;he. will pay and be .entitled, to;
r|ceiye"all debts'and sums of 'money, .owing by or due, to the
late firm.—As wjiness the hands of the parties,'this 23rd
day of October/iSee. ."-.;'•."' -

r
John Sharp. :i
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^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto -
i. .̂  fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Franco and. John Francis Tinker, as Solicitors, carrying ou
business at • Dewsbury, in the county of York, under the
firm of France and Tinker, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. — Dated this 13th day of October, 1866.

Henry France.
Jno. F.

V OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
• ^ fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

James Cutler, Etlwin Cutler;, and James William Cutler,
carrying ou business as Tailors, at No. 8, Hanover-street,
Hanover-square, in the county of Middlesex, under the
style or firm of Edward Cutler and Sons, has been dissolved
by mutu.ii consent, so far as regards the said James William
Cutler who retired therefrom on the 13th day-of October
instant; and th.it all debts'due and owing by or to the said
firm wiil be paid and received by the said Edward James-
Cutler and, Edwin Cutler, by whom the business will in
future be carried mi.—Dated thi* 21th day of October, IM'-G.

• Edwd. Jas. Cutter.
„ ' .. Edwin Cutter.
. . . J . UP. Cutler. . "•

N'OTICK is hereby given," that the Partnership hereto-
". fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward

Buck and -John Wild, carrying on business as Paper
Manufacturers, at Broad Dumers, within Radcliffe, in the
c.iunty of Lanc.i tcr, under the style or firm of Buck, and.
Wild, was this day dissolved by'mutual consent. All debts'
owing to :n:d by the late firm \vi'.l be received and paid by
the-said John WiM, wlio will in -future-'Carry..oivthe said
lmsine:-s oa his u\va account.'- Dated this 25th day of
October, 1 ?],-;;;. •" Edtodrd Buck.

V OTICE is hereby giveri, that the- Partnership hereto-
• ̂  . fore subsisting between .the undersigned, Samuel

Metcalfe Latham and James. Ptolemy Thurburu, and who
have carried' on the business of 'Merchants and Agents, at,
Dover, in. the county of Kent; under "the style or firm of
Latham and Co., has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. A:l debts due to and from the said late firm \yill
bo received and paid by the said Samuel Metcalfe Latham,
who will continue the business. — Dated this 18th dav of
October, 180* S. M. Lat/tam.

J'tmes P. Thurhurn.

\* OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
; T fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Jones and El i.s Roberts, carrying on business at Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, as Joiners and Builders, under
the styic or firm of J nea and Huberts, was this day dissolved
by mutual consc-nt. - Dated this 18th day of October, 18C6.

Robert Jor.es. . .
; . . . Hi:s[ Roberts.. ..
:
r . JOHN ACTON, Deceased.

Pursuant to au' Act of Parliament of the 22nd "and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 33, intituled " An Act to further ammd

' the Law of Property, and. to relieve Trustees." . .
ji OTICR is hereby given, that the creditors and all other
'• • ' persons having any other claims or demands upon the

estate of thellate Jolm Acion, of Stretford New-road, Hulme,
in the parish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster
(who died on the-13tli day of November, 1848, and whose
will was proved "in .the Consistory. Court of the- Bishop of
Chester, on the 3rd day of January, 1849, by Elizabeth
Acton, of Stretford New-road, iTulme, in the parish of Man:
Chester aforesaid, since deceased.. John Bruudrit, of Stret-
ford, in- the ; county of Lancaster, Farmer, and James
Kelsall, of Stretfdrd aforesaid; Farmer, the executors therein
nanied)i'are hereby required to send the particulars. of such
claims, in writing, to the said executors, at the office of' the
undersigned, tlie Solicitor 'for. the said executors," on. or
before- the 22nd day 'of November; 1866, at the expiration of
winch -time the -.executor's '.will proaee'd. to .distribute .th'e.
assets of the is:ud ts!sfator",among thevparties entitled thereto",
having regard only 16' those claims- or demands of which
they, s&aU then have hid notice:; and that the said executors
will not be liable, for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-.-
trfbnted Or dealt with, to any person of whose .claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice. — Dated this
19th' day'of October. 188B. . , . . ' . . . " .
^f;;"SA.ML.. SIMPSON,' Solicitor to the aaid Executors,
'^' '-/'.' '''Nol 33, 1?oiUli, King-street, Manchester,

o%>-..GLA:UDE GEORGE THORNTON^ DeceaseJ.
Pursuant to tin Act. of Parliament of the 22iid and" 23rd of

:''Vii!'toriii,- cap.. 35,- intituled "An '.Act to .further "iunerid.
••-the Lhwr.f iVope'rty, and t<> relieve Trustees.". .
"v OTICbi js. hereby giycn. tliat the creditors and other
• • persons 'navi-ng-any 'claim or demand on the estate of

Claule George;Th()f.iiton,'lste of Marden Hill, in the county

of Hertford, Esq. (who died on the 4th day of August,
1868, and of whose will probate was granted by the Principal
Registry -of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 14th
day of September, 1866, to George Smith Thornton and
Henry Vigne,- Esquires), are, on or before the 1st January,
1867, to send to Messrs. Domville, Lawrence, and Graham,
of No. 6, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, the Solicitors for the executors of the said deceased,
their names and addresses, with the full particulars of their .
debts or claims. And notice is hereby given, that after the
said 1st day of January, 1867, the said executors will dis-

. tribute the whole of the assets of the said, testator among
the parties "entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts
and claims of which they shall then have notice; and the
said executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim they
shall -not -then have had notice.— Dated tLis 25th day of
October, 1886.

DOIMVILLE, LAWRENCE, and GRAHAM,
-'• • No. 6, -New-square, Lincoln's-inn, London, W.C.

• •• HENRY KETTEMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the' Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap1. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, mid to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persona having any
debts, claims, or demands on the estate of Henry

Ketteman, late of No. 174, Church-street, Bethnal Green,
in the .county of Middlesex, Pork Butcher (who died on the
16th day of April, 1866, and whosa will, dated the 12th day
of January, 1866, was proved in the Principal Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 12th day of May,
1866,' by 'John Bryant,, of .Quaker-street, Spitalfields,
Butcher, and Alfred Diggles, of Hibernia-chamber?, London
Bridge, So.uthwark, Gentleman, the executors therein
named1, are hereby required , to send the particulars, in
•writing, oi thoir. respective debts, claims, or demands to the
said executors,, or .to the undersigned, their Solicitors,
Messrs. Sturm y and Diggles, of Hibernia-chambers, London
Bridge, Siow)hw.arki on or before the 10th day of December
next, and that after the said 10th day of December next the.
said executors will, proceed., to distribute the assets of the
said Henry Ketteman among the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts or claims of which the exe-
cutors shall then have had notice; and the executors will
•not be liable for the assets so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice. —
Dated this 24th day" of October, 1866.

STURMY and DIGGLES, Hibernia-chambers,
London Bridge, Southwark, Solicitors for the
Executors.

Re JOSEPH MAYER SMITH, Deceased.
1VT OTICE is hereby given (pursuant to Act of Parliament
JL Ti 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees"),
that all persons having any claims or demands whatsoever
upon or against the estate' of Joseph Mayer Smith, formerly
of No. 13, Queen-street, Mayfair, in th'e county of Middle-
sex, and late of Mentone, in the Empire of 'France; Gentle-
man, deceased .(who 'died on the 24th January, 1866, and
whose will was, proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty *j Court of. Probate, on the liith of June, 1866, by
Richard Thomas Weaver, of No. 17, Church-street |in the city
of Manchester, oue of the executors), are required to send
the particulars of such claims or demands, on or before the
1st day of December next, to us, the undersigned, as Soli-
citors, to th'e said executor, at our office, No. 3, Cloak-lane,
in the city of. London. And notice is hereby further given,
that after the said 1st day of December next, the said exe-
cutor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Joseph
Mayer.,. Smith among the., parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.— Dated tlie 25th day of Octoher5|l866.
: ;,-,...•: ; v.,-. BAKER and KEY.

Pursuant to- the '22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, inti-
. tuled-^An. Act. to further amend the Law of Property,
arid' Jo. relieye-Trustees."!

"A ^t "creditors and others having any claims or demands
Ji\. ,'agains.t or affecting the estate of. Mary Jane- Lane,

;late of 'the city of Lichficlu, Widow, deceased (who .died on
the 17th day- of January, 1S6'J, and whose will was proved
in the Lichfield [District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
.Probate, ou, the -2nd day of February, 1836, by Samuel
Allen Bindley, of No. 69, Harborne-road, in the parish of
Edgbaston, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Surgeon,
and .Thomas Cooper Bindley, of- High-stre'etj Burtori-on-
Trent,.in).the county of Stafford, Ironmonger, .the. executors
named in the. siiidwili), are required,. on or, .before the 1 7th
day of November, next, to send particulars of' their debts, or
claims.' Ito' the. 'said Samuel Allen Bindley -and . Thomas .
Cooper Bindley, or in default thereof ihe said executors wall

"distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
j.enlitled. thereto, having -regard to the debts or claims of
'which,7 they shall" then have had notice ; and they will not
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be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof,
to any person of whose claim they shall not then have
received notice.—Dated this l?th day of October, 1866.

W. J. REEVES, Solicitor, No. 82, New-street,
Birmingham.

. R e WILLIAM NEWTON, Deceased.
• Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees,"

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

•estate cf William Newton, late of Southgate-street, in the
city of Gloucester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the
10th day of May, 1866, and whose will was proved m
the District Registry at Gloucester, by John Hanmani,
'Thomas Dobbie, and John Biddle Hanman, all of Glou-
cester, the executors therein named, on the 4th day of June
last), are to send particulars, in writing, of their claims, to
us, the Solicitors to the said executors, on or before Thurs-
day, the 20th day of December, 1866, after which day the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims only of which they shall then have had
notice. —Dated this 24th day of October, 1866.

JOSEPH and H. T. LOVEGROVE, Gloucester,
Solicitors to the said Executors.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq.,
Deceased.

• Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Lnw of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
per ons having any claims or demands against or

upon the estate of John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, formerly
of St. John's-wood, in the county of Middlesex, 'afterwards
of No. 150, King's-road, Brighton, in the county of Sussex,
but late of No. 24, Marine-parade, Brighton aforesaid, one
of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Court of Bank.-
ruptcy. deceased (who died on the 3rd day of November,
1865, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry

' of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 28th day of
December, 1865, by Edward William Cox, of No. 36,

' Russell-square, in the said county of Middlesex, Barrister'-
at-Law, and Thomas L'Estrange Ewen, of No. 30, Chan-
eery-lane, in the said county of Middlesex, Barrister-at-Law,

' two of the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to me
the undersigned. Solicitor to the said executors, on or before
the 1st day of January next, at the expiration of which time
the said executors will distribute the 'assets of the deceased
among the parties' entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
the said executors will not be liable for the assets so distri-
buted, or any part .thereof, to any person of whose claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day
of October, J866.

WILLIAM JAQUET, No. 4, Serjeants'-inn,
Temple, Solicitor to the Executors.

Mr. ROBERT ADAMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
' Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having claims or demands upon or affecting the estate

of Robert Adams, late of Leeds, in the county of York,
Stock and Sharebroker (who died on the 7th day of .Septem-
ber, 1866, and whose will was proved in the District. Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Wakefield, by John
Adams, of Selby, in the said county, Merchant, George
Wilson, of the city of York, Gentleman, and John, Wilson,
of the same city, Builder, the executors named in such will,

. on the 20th day of October, 1866), are hereby required to
•deliver to Richard Jackson, of No. 1, Benson's-buidings,
Leeds aforesaid, Stock and Sharebroker, or to the under-

• signed, particulars of their claims or demands, on or before
the 23rd day of December next, at the expiration of which
time the said executors will distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims of which the executors shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of October, 1866.

r • NORTH and SONS, Solicitors to the said Exe-
cutors.

THOMA S NEWMAN FARQUHAR, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
'' years of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, cap. 35, intituled

"An Act to further amend the Law. .of. Property, and to
• relieve Trustees.'1 . • . > . - -,

N OTICE is hereby given$. that, .all creditors and other
persons having a'ny claims or demands upon or agaiust

the estate of- Thomas Newman Farquhar,. late of Moorgate- ,

street, in the city of London, and of Sydenham, in the
county of Kent, Esq., deceased (who died on the 30th day
of July, 1866, and whose will has been proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate in London,
by James Farquhar and Alexander Pearson 'Fletcher, two
of the executors therein named), are required to seud in the
particulars of their respective debts, claims, or demands to
the said executors, at the offices of their^Solicitors, Messrs.
Lyne and Holman, No. BA, Austin Friars, London, on or
before the 1st day of February, 1867, at the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute or
dispose of tbe assets of the said Thomas Newman Farquhar
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts and claims of which the said executors shall tlien
have had notice; and the said executors will not after that
time be liable for the assets so disposed of, or any part
thereof, to any person of whose dect, claim, or demand such
executors shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd
day of October, 1866.

LYNE and HOLMAN, No. GA, Austin Friars,
Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re THOMAS WELLINGTON LANE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years o: the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend tbe Law
of Property, and to relieve Trus:ees."

Vj.OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
«.^' having any claims or demands upon or against tho

estate of Thomas Willington Lane, formerly of the Fosse
Farm,.in the parish of Witnash, in the county of Warwick,
but late of Leamington Priors, in the same county, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died on the 14th day of June, 11)65,
and whose will was proved by Ebenezer Lane, of llolton
Hams, near Honeystreet Wharf, in the county of Wilts,
Farmer, and Robert Frederick Ingpen, of No. 14, Argyle-
place, Regent-street, London, in the county of Middlesex,
Banker, the executors therein named, on the 12th day of
January, 1866, in the District Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at Birmingham), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their claims or demands to the
said Ebenezer Lane and Robert Frederick Ingpen, or to
the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or before the 12th day
of January, 1867; and'notice is hereby also given, that
after that day the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the said
executors shall then have notice; and that they will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of October, 1856'.

HOBBES, SLATTER, and HOBBES, Warwick-
road, Stratford-upon-Avon, Solicitors to the said
Executors.

Re MARY NEWLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled '• An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, .that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Mary Newland, late of Stratford-upon-Avoii, in
the county of Warwick, Spinster, deceased (who died on or
about the 14th day of February, 1866, and whose will, with
four codicils, was proved by William Warrilow, of Stratford-
upon-Avon aforesaid, Writing Master, and William Gibbs,
of Alveston, in the said county of Warwick,- Farmer, the
executors named in the said will, on the. 13th day of March,
1866, in the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate at Birmingham), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims or demands to the said William
Warrilow and Willam Gibbs, or to the undersigned, their
Solicitors, on or before the 26th day of December next;
and notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to.the claims of which the said executors shall then
mve notice; and that tliey will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to' any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 24th day of October, 1866.

HOBBES, SLATTER, and HOBBES, Warwick-
road, Stratford*upon-Avon, Solicitors to the said
Executors.

.The Reverend JOHN NELSON, Clerk, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act'of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
• Property, and to relieve Trustees."

X! OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or demand against or upon the estate of the

Eteverend John Nelson, late of Beeston-next-Mileham, in
;he county of Norfolk, .Clerk, Deceased (who .lied on the
>th day of November, 1865, and whose will was proved in
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the District Registry at Norwich attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 30th day of December, 1865, by
Emily Nelson, of Beeston-next-Mileham aforesaid, Widow,
the relict of the deceased, and George Cooper, of East Dere-
ham, in the said county, Gentleman, the executors therein
named), are hereby required, on or before the 22nd day
of November next, to eend in the particulars of such claim
to the executors, or to the undersigned, their Solicitors, and
in default thereof,, the said executors will, at the expiration
of that time, proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims only of which they shall then have had notice;
and the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim
they shall not have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of
October, 1880*. '

COOPER and SON, East Dereham, Solicitors to
the said Executors.

Notice to Creditors.
THSMAS FAWCETT, Esq., Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act to amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees (22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35).

IVJ OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
1̂  persons having any debts or claims whatsoever upon or
affecting the estate or assets of Thomas Fawcett, late of Gate
House, near Sedbergh, in the West Riding of the county of
York, Esq. (who died on the 14th day of September, 1866,
and whose will and codicil were proved on the 18th day of
October, 1866, by Thomas Fawcett Warden, of No. 66,
Huskisson-street, in the city of Liverpool, Esq., and Robert
Burra the younger, of Esher, in the county of Surrey, Gen-
tleman, thej executors thereof, in the Wakefield District
Registry of the Court of Probate), are hereby required to
send in a statement, iu writing, of their said debts and
claims to my co-executor, or to me, on or before the 1st
day of December iiext, after which time the said executors
will distribute the \i hola of the assets of the said deceased,
having regard to the claims or debts of which they shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of October, 1866.

ROUT. BURRA, jun.. Esher,- Surrey, Solicitor to
the Executors.

ANN MARY OLKVKLY, Deceased.
Pursuant ID un Act of Pjvliament o* the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, ch ip. 35, iniitii'ed " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

V] OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or other
l^i persons or person having any cla ms or demands

against the estate of Ann Mary Glevely, la'e of No. 374,
Hackne)-ioad, in the parish of Saint Matthew, Bethnal
Green, in the. county of Middlesex, Trimming Manufac-
turer, who died on the 1st day of April, 1866, itnl whose
Will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate on the 26th day of April. 1866, by Wil-
liam Engls-bimr, of' No 371, Hackney-road aforesaid,
Gentleman, the execuior named therein, are required, on
or before the 25th day of December, 1866, to send in a
statement of their claims and demands to the said executir.
at the office of his Solicitor, Mr. Francis Thomas Donne,
of No. 1, Prince's-street, Spitalfields, in the county of
Middlesex, afu-r which date the said executor will proceed
to adminisier the estate, and distribute the assets of the
said testatrix, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard to the claims or demands only of which the said
executor shall then have had notice; and the said executor
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed to any person of whose claim he shall not then
have received notice.—Dated this 23rd day of October,
1866.

FRANCIS THOMAS DONNE, No. 1, Prince's-
streef, Spiialfields.

Mr. THOMAS PATTISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to a Statute passed in the Session of Parliament

held in the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to
further amend the Law of Properly and to relieve
Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby Riven, that all creditors [and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Thomas Pattison, late of the town
and borough of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant (who
died on the 3rd day of October, 1865, and whose will was
piovel in the District Registry attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate at Nevreasile-upon-Tyue, on the 19th
day of December, 1865, by George Wi.sou, of Alnwick,
in the county of Northumberland, Wine Merchant,
and William John Carr. of the s-ime place, GeiilUman,
two of the executors therein named), are hereby required,
on or before the 5th day of December next, to send
the particulars of their debts or claims, to the said ex-
ecutors, at the office of tlieir Solicitors, Messrs. Spours
and-Carr, Boudgate-street, Alnwick, after which lime the
eaid executors will proceed to administer the estate, and to

distribute the assets of tie said deceased, among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the c'aims and demands
of which the executors shall then have had notice ; and that
the said executors will not be liable for the said assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claim they shall not have had notice at the time of such
distribution.—Dated this 23rd day of October, 1866.

SPOURS and CARR, Solicitors for the Executors.

WILLAM McKEAND, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria;

chap. 35, intituled " A n Act to further amend the Lav
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors and all
other persons having any claims or demands upon

the estate of William McReand, lormerly of Demerary,
but late of No. 62, Brook-street, Hanover-square, in the
couDty of Middlesex, Esq. (who died on the llth day of
June, 1866, and whose will, with one codicil, was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Court of Probate on the
29th day of September, 1866, by Lawrence Gladstone, of
No. 7, St. Aidan's-terrace, Birkenhead, in the county of
Chester, Esq., one of the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send the particnlars of such claims or
demands to the said Lawrence Gladstone, at our offices,
situate at No. 51, Gracechureh-street, in the city of London,
on or be'ore the 30th day of November, 1866, at the expira-
tion of' which time the said Lawrence Gladstone will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said testaror amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to those claims or
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and that
the said Lawrence Gladstone will not be liable for the assets,
or any part thereof, so distributed or dealt with, to any
person of whose claim or demand he shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 26th day of October, 1866.

SIMPSON and COLL1NGFORD, No. 51, Grace-
chnrch-street, London, Solicitors.

FRANCIS WILLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chap. 35.

N~ OTICE is -hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estute of

Francis Willis, late of Askew-road, Hammersmith, in the
county of Middlesex, Builder, deceased (who died on the
22nd day of July, 1866, intestate, and to whose personal
estate and effects letters of administration were on the 1st
day of September, 1866, granted [by the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate to Fauney Willis, of
Askew-road aforesaid, the lawful widow and relict of the
deceased, are hereby required to send the particulars of
tueir claims, in writing, to us, at our offices, No. 51, Grace-
church-street, London, on or before the 30th day of No-
vember next, after which time the said administratrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said intestate among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims aud demands of which she shall then have had
notice; and she will not be liable for the said assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim
or demand she shall not then have had notice.— Dated this
26tii day of October, 1866.

SIMPSON and CULUNGFORD, No. 51, Grace-
church-street, London, Solicitors for the Adminis-
tratrix.

The Reverend WILLIAM MOORE, D.D., Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chap. 35, intituled •' An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and claim-
ants against the estate of the Reverend William

Moore, late of Spalding. in the couuiy of Lincoln, Clerk,
D.D., who died on ths li th day of March, 1866, and whose
will, with three codicils, was proved in the Lincoln District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 14th
day of September. 1866, by the Reverend Edward.Moore, of
Spalding aforesaid, Cierk, and the Reverend John Howard
Marsden, of Great Oakley, in the county of Essex, Clerk,
two of the executors appointed by the said will, are hereby
required to send in the particulars of their claims and
demands nu or before the 31st day of January next, to the
said executors, at the office of Messrs. Moore and Peake,
Solicitor, Sleafbrd. And notice is hereby further given,
that after the said 31st day of January next, the i,said exe-
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims of which the said executors may then have
notice; and the said executors will not be liable or answer-
able for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claim the said executors shall
'not then have notice.—Dated this 23rd day of October,
1866.

MOORE and PEAKE, Sieafrrd, Solicitors to the
said Executors.
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to fs..j rf-i... ̂ .THOMAS'MORLEY,: Deceased.'!''
Pursuant to tbe Statute 22nd and 23;rd Victoria,-chap. 35,*

•s^intiftiled^' •-Arii'-'Act •Itb'-furtfier'-'anYeifd1 the -Law of 'Pro- j
nertv and to relieve Trustees." -"•!": •' *' I

*a™-.:.«.-uVt.£v.v,'vaj'j that-all creditors and others!
;be, ,estate,,of Thqmas-BJorley,.
thk'tpyfnship, .of 'Oldhamy in'

- ' - - — • • ' -'"jeer'--J '~v~ JS- i :"
56 'A

^C-*'1'..) J*j~.~.*~ V ~ « f :„'. .iT'45" ^>~rii7>- • i / 'I-. . . % ' • " ..-i-. *'. . •
mty;,2G™cer,.,and, R.obert Robjnsipn?ipjf the_,town-1
I'liam aforesaid, Jb'iner and Builder, the .suryi- ;

ving executors named in the said will,, in-jhe,;District;
.Registry at-^anchester,pffeper M.ajesty/s'Cpii^t o,f Probate j
otfthe 1st aay of. Piqtobper,j-$.6.6),;r;ar(e;;.hereby1.reque.sted to |
fiend to me, the undersigned^ SQ]icitor to'the. executors, the i

, by the' Bankruptcy Act^l 6(51, sees. -18'?,' 19,2, 'i94','tĵ ',;(

IhiVof

$&$$$£. K^^.&^feiSi^We^^rrfetfased j
among the parties entitled thereto, having regardtOjily to
.clainis=of ̂ w-hi^h^h^y.-sball Pthen. ha

'
i»r^g--T_7j tr^iw/ CT V»>—i"ii UMj^/ItTt J*yu a«3^*,£ j*-''' ~'~ iT^*»w^*5 v "•"

they shall not tben have had uo'tice.—Vr?t?,dvtb.e-2^th day :
Jjf-QctoJhi^. J_86Q.rr--»f. r..:.{ ov^ .• . . • ) • . • ' . ; - • - ' i> i t • •!••.•«•> A j
"" * w—***"—• " "-••"«- A - — ' - v QJdham !

In Chancery.—Between John Brown and Gilbert innes j
S0 (u?EL' ^^•^c£Miir5<ayi'Meriziesj''BJairitiffs-;: ari'd' Catliefiiie I

Ann Crowe, John William'' ̂
C r;::-2Eupfemia^l(JroWe;'Fhis Wife,

'i and ':
Maria Ann

'V'jNrumD'er^d.bsi.1;'''""".'' '•-'::. ;v-"'1i'i'?, JIO"i:'''^1J
".-'•title of D'e.ed, WhVtHeVfD'eed.8f;^ssiffrimeVC,PMiition,
•"'- "l_l-Tijl'_-..'^.A'lliJKi1 v niy_I'lUiis'JLJ vWl» &"'*• •' "--«

. ^ Date of execution .by . pelko,r^y]hYOvc)t<jberJ ,1.8,66.. .jr8-.
Name. .and descriptititi 6if''.th&rpebtp1r;;^ipitl}erD.eecI-—

"'' ' ' " " '''y

New

. . . i
ar Bb'wyer, " of No." 78'>''yCowp.er^roa3?0jfiprDsey

.).j.i, e , t r . , . . £ u , y i ; , ) ?

itors.• e creiors. - ,. .r, c l j ) b ,-. ,.Sf..,.. ,._,
, .-A ,,. sbort,:, statement .of* (.tjB^':,natur4,..of t̂ 'P.eeg 37- A

"Deed', whereby the debtor' agrees "t& pay his^crAdTtors a
..composition pf.1flioe:,shil]iDgsiin the pound', as' follows:

* " is.* *6d! in the pound on ihe VSih October instant, and
V^oi4s. r.6dy:iffi •the'ipound ron th«:.18thdDi:C'im'her3n^.x"t,T;tUe
IsijtMatter payment tdrjbe' secured bj;v4theile.bK>r!scp!!omissojiy
x.'fLTHoies-Ji fc.c{i" ml vu:"i -i:i:ii.'ii 10 *i5.'->fv =>n"; '10 tinK'ssi'fl

OTICE is hereby give;*, that of

Registrar of
tration of Trust Deeds iora)}e.^uen^',

'

^5?uVyK,^inotice,t.tha.t/jlJiis.'Ho'norabJe-C6ur.t '.will :be.;nioved
: .thelMice^Chancellor Sir. Willi«im-Page Wood,
iy.o'f»Noyeiriber.'next,:orso soon'after .a3..Co'unsel

iuari Ja'a^heacd, ^By-M^iSV-iiiiain .Augustus^Ci.ai'k.-of-CounSel
for the plaintiffs, that the Bill filed iu this cause on the 8th
day of February, IU66} and amended-6n.rth'e~4th«'day- of
'SlBj;,'^'8Tj^Jby-il!>fcder/dzitedithe; J.'sJ'"day -of* May, 4866j- may
be ordered to b&^a1cb:i~]pi'o-conf68Sp^a«ainst;'the^'abo.ve-
named defendant Catlieriiie--Anu-i Crowe,-pursuantHto'-'the
Ordera:'8£ this-Honorable Court in- such! case> ma'de(arid" pro-

u . . . ,
rfiguir.ed.Jby the Baukr-uptcy, Aqt, &

d.Si :e,xecu{.e.djiafej;za 'iiei)]̂  as

l^,.TL..f . -^us . xi '-rV111' J *Catherine Ann Crowe.

toeyerind^d^d' J6toi^^p4, a

i^'ue^pVdvuionsof'il^^ujb^y^^g'^iatjp'ij Act,

u,1iu^

.-rr..^- .---....-....-^o /̂iutt̂ 'Eslriy^"^
rtr hov/''dea'd''iiitestkte) '£o •hi8''p'ersoiia'lj |̂t.i-ie, are,

on or before the 2Gth day of November.,. 18(»fi,:>.13yi
ltiieir

juiucoin s iiiii-neius, in tneTOuiuy 01, piaaiesex,,or in cieiauit
thereof, fey wjilijft.pP^.^^lysH^^?^??), t^i^snt

ty, o.fj Lau-
^iP^di^yPB^torjj'andtiQ.UJ Cloth

, at

. .
ividend amongst the creditors. And

Meeting, or send in particulars of theirccJajms;jthTee days
prip^iiyiereto-^ito iJfossfsA.i-MayjlLew and Sons, at Wigan
aforesaid, or they will

Sphcitgrs toiithe

3^^
.§•3? ,a-y* v&lBnpr.yi imtue m'!:i,ue(,:Dooic'f3?epc'iO}Biiine'?t;Biei
Registrar "of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registra'tion
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required

.
ner-vrgP.JSfc <j,v.j.>-;. -.M .1- ,-.'»o'i'/i' ^-.J^

Title .of .{Deed,;, wither, ̂ .eĵ of |;A5siga.m>nt,s£<jnipo-

01

Name and description of tha Debfor,

,iiA.j. SJJQ; t;
the debtor covenants to pay ail his credj.-to.r.sj.a:icom-

iso JEO?!MOfl of..t.wo.shii.lijjg3-jj>v'tbej.pouSd!(Hijfti1Vi9fi their
dei'nands, on the 1st day of March DtXt ;

f,'iby:U^"e.tp:-biift:.n JA^-L JiilT
When left for registration— 23rd. Oatober, 18.56,

-i:':'o'cl6ik'j!-'J' '•'1'"* ;-'IJ Jf!:;- .»;101^ '{dsi-jn PS L-Oi
•»ii:l> sd; v'-J -o-^i
oh;n/Li^jH s-Jj ir.'i

Trust Dt-eds for the benefit of Creditors. .
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a D<*b<f6'ii,t3s'-r0quirafS by

•tiie'iBitn'SkrupicyuA'Civ H&6 If- s)c^i8vV"19a,»->l§4',«l&6U'«and
198 : — .•.o

Number — 20,135.
Titledf De(fd,-'w)i0

t.j ja.ate"of Deed1rJ-2,5th
Date of execution by Debtor—25ih -Sep'tbrfbeity'fSfftL

f^rfName and;d'e^crffsiioiVJ o~!'i't4)<:*lDeblW;'&& fcrnUhS t*isL7d—
—&:'i8aniuel -Worthi^Jjavisf^'bfr^TempttSi (SAnPhefi'Ja the

and Hei1)erfJ-'M'e8sit?r?vof- '* , . _ . .
n 'di.ufty', Gentlefmeii XfrUstei's)PoTth^bth€rJliarff9/< W
A short statement of the_n»tiire of the Decd-^APbiiovey-

singnlar th« rwal and

r. ,-.,._,.. .m&fy wmB$pMm"$&>tfivL.. ...
tentl® ^%|ftiitfw«iij}^jwftfti^s8^
t8«?i & *W:&lW&,itoS^WflSL-iStffiP^ir/"^

the clear yearly sum or £o2, by Weekly pAvin^Vftjffll^
then upon trust for the creditors ft£<tUfi sii^LrSaniutl
I*T _ Ai ^ «^k • oOoi U5."~— Jt*QiUjjrJL

o 5l;iT,.welvc

TiCXTIGE.-is hereby: given),: thatDthe?follo.wi
:of;an'<jenlrycniadejin .th« tb

Registrar of the Court,,o7/Banlcrtip:tc>t.'fvrr1tbeiRflgi5tration
"

by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 1 92ji1(94VslSL6f and
Jl9.8-:-r4—ii;!-!: y-;. \"^ &iu)t>r.>. saJ lo ?cMjris'isJt noila A

Title {'of Deed, whether Deed of-' l$'ssig"nnien t-,v<
., \LJ\ T , . ,-« 0**!/*IN -AvS/tl^i 0>!5'frl

tion, or Inspectorsbip—C!omp03itioc7
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Date of Deed—8th October.
Date of pxecnt:on by Debtors—st'n Oc'o' er. JSC6
Nantes and des'-iiptions of t'w. I h - h i n - F . :i-- i'i !'•••• i'*•.-! —

Frederick Shirley, and Thiv.sm :'»io<li'v. of No. S,
Bishop's- oud, Victoria-park, i:» tl;s vimiitv of Mi irflo-
sex tr ding and earning p:\ b-isiiieis !«-get her in co-
partnership as Painters and Deroratirs, under the style
or firm of Shirley and <V

The name and description of the Trustee or other
iKirtic: M the Deed, not including the Creditor's—
The creditors.

A short iirar-inuii: i>f the nature uf tin- Deed—A Peed,
for payment by the debtors to their creditors or' a
composition of sixpence in the pound on the amount,
and in discharge of their debts, within one calendar
mouth from iht dale thereof.

When left for Registration—23rd Octohir. ijjiiG, a- twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THK COURT.

NOTICE is-hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an' entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed hy a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187 192, 194, 195. and
198:—

Number—20,146.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed— 26th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—26th September, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

Joseph IMlamy and Thomas Bellamy, both of
Leamington Priors, in the county of Warwick, Furni-
ture Brokers, and Paperb angers, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
The creditors of the debtors, or one of them, of the
second part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtors jointly and severally covenant to
pay to the said creditors parties thereto on demand, at

•the office of Mr. Walter Hill, in Leamington Priors
aforesaid, 6s. 8d. in the pound on the amount of their
respective debts; and release from the creditors to the
debtors.

When left for Registration—23rd October, 1866, at one
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kep; by the Chief

Registrar of rhe Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
if Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, .194, 196,
and 198:—

Number— 20,147.
Title of. Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Co:nj>«g;-

tion. or Inspectorship—Composition.
Data of Deed-8th October, 1866.

•Dat« of execution hy. Debtor—Sth Octob-.r, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed -

Ezra Neave of Little Thnrlocr, in ih« county of
Suffolk, Saddler.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or orher
parlies t« the 1'e.id, not including the Cnditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of tin- nature of the Deed—Whereby
the creditors of the debtor agre-: to accept five shillings
in the pound on their respective claims, payable.on or
before-the 8ih day of November then next.'

When left for Registration—23rl Octiher, 136(5, at one
o'clock

THE SEAL OF THK COUKT.

V"- OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
Li of an entry made iu the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the ilegistratiou
of Trust Dee>U frr the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1801, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—20.UO.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Balthazar Derx, of No. 61, Esmond-road, Old Ford,
in the county of Middlesex, Baker.

:• The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay to his creditors 5s. iu

No. 23176. D

tlio .-.onrd V- t f i instalments of 2s. 6d.,the first instal-
ment t> 'DC j.ii'tl on the 30th day of November next*
aa<i thf Rfc->n-J insiahn-ii t t" be paid on the 30th day of
.MKV, 1867.

When left for Registration-22nd October, 1866, at three
o'clock.

THK SEAL OF THE COURT.

V"OTICE is hereby' given, that the following is a copy
L^i of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
ttutl Inspectorship Deeds executed hy a Debtor, as required
by the Uankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

NnroVr— 20,'.55.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Conipo-

siiior-, or iiisp j.:t(j:-shi,< —Composition.
Date of Deed—20,h October, 1866.
Date of execution hy Debtor—20lh October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Gillard, of N<\ 106, Portland-road, Notting-hill, '
in the parish -f K. ;isington, and county of Middlesex,
Tailor.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed
for payment of five shillings in the pound to the
debtor's creditors, within two months from the date of
deed.

When left for Registration — 23rd October, 1866, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book- kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192, 194, 196, and '
198:—

Number—20,156.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Ddte of Deed—15th .October, 1866.

, -Date of execution by Debtor—16th October, 1S66.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Levy Myer Staal, of No. 5, Whius's-row, Spitalfields,
MHdlesex, Felt Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-
position of one shilling in the pound, payable on the
execution of the deed to the debtor's creditors in dis-
charge of theirjlebts.

When left for Registration—23rd October, 1866, at half-
oast two o'clock.

THE. SEAL OF THE COURT.
*. OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
* N of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Hunkruptcy for the Registration
or Trim Heeds fur the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deids executed by a Debtor, as required
bv the Bankruptcy Act, 1801. sacs. 187, 192, 194, 196,
;Jiii 193: —

Number—20,157.
Title of Deed, whether Dtvd of Assignment, Compos'•

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date ot Deed—8th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—Sth October, 1866.
Name ani description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Elizab.th Knight, of Lym'nigton, in the county of
Southampton, Schoolmistress

The names and discriptious of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, nut including the Creditors—
Joiiu Hay ward, of Lymington, in the county of South-
ampton, Grocer, and Joseph Burden, of Lymingtou
a'oresaid, Bank Manager (trustees), second part; and
ail other persons bound by the deed, third parr.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby th« debtor assigns all her personal estate and
efiests to the trustees, to be administered for the benefit
of her creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release by
them to her.

When left for Registration—23rd October, 1866, at half-
past two o clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
V] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1 ij of an entry made in. the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861* sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— . •
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Number—20,158.
; Title of Deed, .whether Deed of Assignment, Composi

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—27th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

- ' "William Russell Martin, of Birmingham, in th
county of Warwick, out of business.

." . The .names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors. *

" ' A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay to each of his creditors u

v composition of two shillings and sixpence in the pound
upon the amount of their respective debts.

. -When left for Registration—23rd October, 1866, at ha!f-
'..'. past two o'clock.
\ . THE.SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is.hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar .of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 18.61, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—
. Number—20,159.
.'••Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Compv-

. sition or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—18th October, 1S66.
Date of execution by Debtor—18th October, 1866.

• I -Name, and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —
Charles John Mare,. formerly- of Northfleet, in the
county of Kent, but now of No. 21, Great Saint
Helen's, in the city of London, Ship Builder.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
• parties-fo the Deed, not including the Creditors-

Henry Robertson, of East Sheen, in the county of
i - i Surrey, Gentleman (trustee), second part; and the
. . creditors, third park .

. .A . short statement of the nature of the Deed — The
... debtor covenants to pay the trustee 20s. in the pound

upon all his debts, in the following instalments:—
2s. 6d. in the pound on the 24th March, 1867, and the

'• balance by seven yearly instalments of 2s. 6d. in the
pound, upon trust, to be divided between the said
creditors ; and a release with a proviso, that in case of

-" 'default , the deed is to be void.
When left for Registration—23rd October, 1866, at half-
' past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
bf Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition

. and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861 sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—
' Number—20,160.

Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—27th September, 186fi.
Date of execution by Debtor—27th September, 1866.

: Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Robert Bishop, of No. 9, Regent's-park-terrace, Glou-

• cester-gate, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman.
The -names and descriptions of the Trustees or othei

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.'

• A short statement of the nature of the' Deed—Whereby
' • the debtor covenants with his creditors to pay them

2s. in the pound on the amount of their debts, on the
. .1st April next.

When left"(or-Registration—23rd October, 1866, at half-
. past two o'clock .

THE. SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following'is a copy of
, an entry made in the book kept by.the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Ro.gistration of
•Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as .required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 18"61, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and ,19 8:,—.
'."Number—26,161.

. Title of Deed, whether DiSi-d of Assignment, Compo-
sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.

,Date of Deed—28th September, 1366.^
...TTate of execution by Debtor—2Sth September, IStC.

...JSTaiue and description of the Debtor, us in the lined—
- ' " Hahna Araman, of No. 36, Cooper-street, in the ciiy

of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, '
carrying on business under the style of Messrs. Aruniitii

• and Co.

The names and description of the Trustees ^oiF'
parties to the Deed, not including, the' Creditors—
The creditors.

A. short statement of the nature of the Deed — Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors a composition of
four shillings in the pound upou the amount .of their
respective debts, in four months -from' the date thereof ,

' to be secured by bills of exchange drawn by the debtor
and accepted by Messrs. M. B. Naggiar and Co., of
Brazennose-street, in the city of Manchester. • .

When left lor Kegisi ration— 23rd October, 1866? at lialf-
past two o'clock. • . .

THE SEAL OF THE COURt.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for th«> Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor; as inquired, by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 1P6,
and 198:—

Number— 20,lfi2.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship — Composithn. -
Date of Deed — 25th September, 1866."
Date of execution by Debtor— 25th Sep'ember;' 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor; as. in the Deed-

John Mitchell, of Darlington, in ihe county of "'Dur-
ham, Draper (debtor), first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Thomas Garbutt, of Darlington aforesaid, Gentleman
(surety), second part; and the credit6rs, third 'part.,,/1

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — :A,Deed,
whereby the creditors of the said John 'Mitchell agree
to accept a composition of five shillings in the pound
on their debts, payable within nine calendar.' 'months
from the date of the deed, by three' equal instalments,
at three, six, and nine calendar months, tlie said
Thomas Garbutt being a surety with the said John
Mitchell for the payment of the first instalment or one-
third of the composition.

When left for Regis; ration— 23rd October, 1866, at
three o'clock. ' . '

TIIK SEAL' OF THE

VJOTICIS is hereby' givuo, that the following is a copy
i^ of an entry made in the book kept by -the Cliief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtnr,-as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees 187, 192, 194, 190, and

98 :— . :
Number— 20,163.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Composition.
Date of Deed— 12ih October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— 12th October, 1866.'* ""'
Name and description of the J Debtor, as in the Deed —

William Benjamin Gath, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, and late of Barnsley, in the county of York,
Spinner. . . - . . " • " ' . ' ' //.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees' or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Crediiorsr--
All creditors. ' ' ' . • • . . - '

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a composition
o£. four shillings and one halfpenny in the pound upon
the amount of his debts and liabilities immediately
upon registration of deed ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration —24th October, 1866, .at
twelve o'clock. • . • • '. : .*..

THE SEAL OF TH-B COURT.

VJOTICE is hereby given, that theJfollbwing is a copy
i^ of an entry made in the book -kept by the .Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors; Compositioii a'nd
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194', 196, and
198:— ' -- " • • » ' - . .'v

Number— 20,164.
Title of Deed, whether Dedd of ' Assignment,. Gomposi-

sition or Inspectorship — Assignment. • • .'
Date of Deed— Uth October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— ll th October, 1866. '
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the D-ie'd —

Nicholas Dawson, of 'Crisp-street, Poplar, in 'the 'county
" uf Middlesex, Linen Draper and Clothier, first part.

The names and descriptions .of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors^-
Thomas Bayley, of Wood-street, Cheapside, in the
city of London, and John Benjamin Walker, . of
Friday-street, Cheapside, in the said city, Warehouse-
man (trustees), second part ; and the creditors, third
part.
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A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance by the debtor of all his real and personal
estate and effects to the trustees, in trust, for the equal
benefit of creditors; and a release from them to him.

When left for Registration—24th October, 1866, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT,
VT OTICE is' hereby given, that the following: is a copy
ii of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,165.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—20th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—20th October, 1866.

1 Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
Louis Castriqne, of No. 15, Fenchurch-street, in the
city of London, trading under the style or firm of
L. Castrique and Co., Merchant.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
AH creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
by which the debtor covenants to pay to his creditors
two shillings in the pound on their debts, on the 31st
of December next; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration -24th October, 1866, at twelve
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1,1 of an entry made in the book kept by "the Chiel
Registrar qf the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, seas. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,166.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—29th September, 1S66.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Clark Wade, of Felthorpe, in the county of Norfolk,
Ironfounder, Blacksmith, Farmer, and General-shop
Keeper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Bugden, and Edward Bugden, of the city of
Norwich, Wholesale Grocers (trustees), other pert

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to
the trustees, to be administered for the benefit of his
creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release from them to
him.

When left for Registration —24th October, 1866, at
twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i i of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed bj a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—20,167.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—15th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Chase, of No. 13, Meadow-street, Stoke New-
. ington, in the county of Middlesex, Cowkeeper and

Carman.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
by which the debtor agrees to pay to his creditors four
shillings in the pound on their debts, as follows:—two
shillings in the pound on the registration of the deed,
and two shillings in the pound in three calendar months
from such registration.

When left for Registration—24th October, 1866, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition

D 2

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—20,169.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—26th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—26th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Elijah Cranshaw, of llatcliffe-bridge, in the county of
Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Henry Elliott, of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Accountant (trustee), second part; and the
creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An
Assurance of all the real and personal estate and
effects of the debtor to the trustee, upon trust, for the
sale and conversion thereof, and distribution of the
proceeds for the benefit of me debtor's creditors; and
a release from them to the debtor.

When left for Registration—24th October, 1866, at
one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:~

Number—20,170.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

sitlon, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—12th Ociober, 1866.
Dare of execution by Debtor—12th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Stepheuson Cook, of Leeds, in the county of
York, Provision Merchant.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Francis Henry Vanf, of Leeds aforesaid, Yeast Mer-
chant, and William Edwards, of the same, place,
Provision Merchant (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance of all the debtor's estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy.

When left lor Registration—24th October, 1866, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
~of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Re-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,171.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—9th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— 9th October, 1866.'
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Warren Ingham, of Salford, in the county of
Lancaster, Beer Retailer, Auctioneer, and Appraiser.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the n-ihuv nf the Dei-d — Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors a composition of
four shillings in the pound on the 9th December next,
to be secured by the debtor's promissory notes.

When left for Registration—24th October, 1866, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed hy a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, ]96, and
198:—

Number—20,172.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—18th October, 1866.
Date of execution by D.ebtor—24th Oet-.iber, 1466.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charles Pollard, of The Old Thatched House Tavern,
New Exchange-court, No. 419, Strand, in the county
of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler.



~y»,-—t —T..i,.."— .^J"3 ith'e •Trbstees bV other,
j-^tb^tne ;Deed>:not; including the.'Creditors -•

,. , The creditors. _ . ., ' ""•' 7' ;
 7 !

-Hscfc. jhSri* statement of; tne'Baturelof- the. Peed—Whereby
..„, the. debtor, .covenants, to pay to His creditors 2s."in the

• ̂ pbnnd^on-their1 debts^'by two equal instalments, at
VQi-r a^^?>W^*^?P*?i1^n*:4l*

mOn?l1(|^froin: date- of- ̂ reSis)
Sgjtfb l!?̂ '9P "'̂ e^y^?"'-*''®^s?'̂ -.tne/4?j)'̂ ''' ' i/J ,
eoj: ̂ Wnen-rleft for. Eegistratipn'—25th October, 1866, at eieven

}*te™ x.^:^ * vi THE--SEAL---@Pr-THE-;;GOURT. j

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a.cofjjy
of an entry made in the bpo'k; kept -by"the Chiief

°-'8«egrsiraVbf tb#Gburt of:Bankruptcy for thV'-Registration
of Trust Deeds Jftir- "tb~e~~jbehefit o'f 'Creditors^ Composition,,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed-;by:a Debtor; :as required
• ^^rjBantraptc^>ct,'l;86i, sees; 187; 192; 194; 196, and

.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of ̂ Assignm'entr Composition?.^
^o^InVpcforstii^ssin'tiienfc- IPS ^'^-' ..:" ^

-«Date of e»ecufion''byApSbtbrs~-lst May, 1866;
- ' a n d •deswiptionsi of ̂ ;the:pebt6fs/a8-in t h e Deed-rl.

:-iT^^!iJ&u i-.-^. crawfurd Antrobhs,:

stylerpr'firm "of Lindsay- and- Co.̂ secbp'd* part. •
fi-Th«inaines"' and -Descriptions 'of: the Trustees'~or other'
^•' pa"rtieS:N'tot? the;^i)eVd;j .not ;ifi'cluding^tlie- Creditor^—'

» °iciGbirleS Golnettj\o'fe Sbanghai^aforesaidi? Banker, John
Preston Lynill, of the same place, Banker; 'and Edward

a ,Morel, of tbe^same 'p]ace,^:Banker (first' part); {Sir
Edmund Autrobus, of Noi^S7J :Eatbn'squ§fe, in the

1T5L'f(!cb%iityJr£p?OMid<rieseIr!-Baronet, the Honora|bl.et
""iotjOf iFlprence, in'the.fKingdom-;of/JiaIyf.

ttfie/e^ ,̂ ;be

on>ns>flr»'?|,nxi the cpnnty ^pf •-Hergfordy rCosmo iDuff
'n&&; J» ,tHajkin-stre_etj .Bejgrave-square,' ia-

jnLQtyio&Mdd^
junior, of Grosvenor-crescent, Belgraye^square, in jthe
county of Middlesex. Esquire^'MrP., Hugh /Lindsay

2j jtAs^pfeojIc^f >J?9ti 6.5,̂ Eaton^squa:re,. jafpr;esaidi- Robert
Jardine, of Castle JVIilk;.. Lockerbie,!, North Britain
Esquire, M.P.^-Edward -Pereirar.of.'.'Ppr.tiandrplace, in

, y i r - Goutts Lindsay of
lcarres, in the county of Fife, in Scotland, Baronet/

to »a4rB9b*%^ame5.jLpyd..Lin'iWi QC'Lockinge, in tho.
e.j M.P. Cguarantprs), third

srii at .fcd

part; Edward MacCall, of Shanghai. aforesaid, Agent*
,itb.e; Chartereji B?nk^pf;iiiQd"ia,rAustrialia,j and
^id.Hean,of Shanehatafort-sajd.Aetit t;here

,
Chjn

by

•Name-and- descriptiore'of ithe'tDebtorrasifin ffho
• Charles .l/ihgSrd,,o"f Henry-stpet.t}^S&efB;eld^fiin the

• county'Of York,- Scissol- Maniifaotiirer. .^pj.-.^-sj
•''The "names and-'descriptions of.:-th.e.: T.rust.ees^Qr other

parties to the Deed, not including the GreSitors-—
' SamuerBarrow;"df Qneen-strpet^iQiiSheflSfildiafofiesaid,

Accountant (trustee), second pant';.< and; the'scrjeditors,
'• •' third part.:" ':?fJ ::'.-r3 >>'!!'.'£'
• r A short statement,of the nature rof,the Pef^nrrjSJSIh.ecpby
; - H the debtor oonyeys^,all his.,estate.;ana gfifepts'writhe
- -, trustee for, the equali! benefit ,.Qf. hî cre..̂ .̂!?^ a»j in

bankruptcy/^,''

,\TPTIpE,Js,epeyigiykenJ tat te oerwjngis copy
IV Of'an'ebtryimadiin'the Vjbtifept by'therGhiSfRegis-
rar of (he Court Xrf\ BahKrupVy:'for^>e/ReWistifation of

•m i TX i f »i_<-'j(""i_ .jtf'i \J'j» î *Ljiî îH^Sri-j—Ji?—''ilAjU!.* M««|Trust^Deeds/or,,tKe'*b'enefit of Cr!fediifbrs'/So:ngipositi^n and
T "•_*Ij._i__-t?"A.1 T\'-ijJ^ i_l'JT_y.A*i-I.-. 1-JL -1Tii*tiiJX—ff̂ i»-'ivfiiii5»rt*l Uw.InspectprsBip,jDeedl .execute'd -by. a
ii.- • TJ^.^l_^! »i_*'-A lit"' Jld<?i '•i,**~~-'<.ti

Jcciursiliu l̂ ccuo CACUUI.CU uva JL^CULVI, »o . vvjuiivv. uw

;,^^piV!A§S/iW'*^7^ft^.«3?^w Md

"̂  " -«• -^v? i:-'5^'7

^..Tatie'pf^D'iey, ^BethV^
" -:' '.br. inspectbrsiiiip^Assignm^nt. ";*'. ^ *; ":^
;;: Date of Deed^ist-May1; fs^e: ;̂ .;:̂ ' ?4!;

9'n"J
>r.',Date of execution by-Debtor-^l'stMay, '186'6?r
""' Name ,and descriptioni^f the'*D.'lbtorj as"' i'rf^tlifi1 Deed—

IHugK Bi^miiton'':L^n;d8ayJ'7latf .'oY.^^n^hif, in. the
Empire.'.,of ^Chiria^'MeFchantj'^ifi&d^ %ow'JTersiaent at

-''' Seyepoaks, in,.ili^cpurity'-pf:^'eint.ctij.'' ifi^fjait
'" The "names"and descnptions'1 of: ihe^Trpit^es^or other

r... -parties., to the. Deea^^pt'-.'inclu'dmg^^e Creditors—
' '-'; Sir ̂ Edmund lAnfrotfus',- of 'ifb^SZ/Ea^nisiffiaTrB, in the
.. c ;, county, rof^Middlesex, ^Baronet ;ttfilsteej,'"s'econd part;
'"'" ' ahdiheliepaYate'cre'ditbrsAhird part
«.;: A:shortistatenje"nty;of, t|ie,- nature,^ thefBleedigWhereby
x ::the debtor jassuresiall;; His^gsta^rand-£effectS{/(except
*;••': such-.:.part: thereof h.as.J.isjiisitiiate, put tP/f^Eurojie), to
o'l.T.Jhe trnste"e,.n'prtn trjnsts^fo^.-the.realizaitionagiiereol, and
: .for'.'.distribution •pffl.the.. •procee.dsj8afterqpjymjjt of

the

to the debtor.
When left left for Registration^-2^tbjOctob(er^l866l at

r*-'a-^5f*'J"6>"-5s.̂ ."-.i iw t-a.'^\A 1].* ^AOJJL?EHEi;SEAL.uQEviT;HE: QPURT.
fc l O.TICE. is h^reb'y-giypnf itHat tbef'fdllowin'^ll a copy
i.\'--: of an entry ":made iii -the btfbt' •k^pr-by^ge Chief

' aegistrar of the;Cp\irt of BanRruptcy'fpT-in§Edf isfration of
Trust Deeds for'the b'enefit-of Greditdrs; Composition and
Inspectorship''Deeds'-ejceciited-^y a::Deb'tpr,iafTequired by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861r'se'cs.r l;87;':-192?si9»ii 196, and

ClQS£I'••:'••''•?- '*'•- ^ -ffl-i^>£!!-':.0 riCK 2£i,
Number—20,*176;a''

Shjingbair afor..-said»,

nftjijjpart jrand Charles Morley Ro'nson
foresaid, Merchant,

1%ll,^cf.th,e...fame, .ptace...̂ !**

af^\^th^^di^tod^;U.-lr:' ' •_'.' 'I- x-i- »«i iiiiV'Li; • ±<4%t.<-.<

OTICE.f'is*''hereby"*ci<erivftFfttqth'e follawib

i&~*nstfarfof »tbe"(So«i»i>^>«a!rkr.u:lHc.y3Air%lie3R^gistration6Vf1re^asin^i;the?'S8id"db'ors from' on

196.bf'the'
d^lW
Number— 20;i^7i£

»dio
~!&j?

S'lj oi (^-iuweSasV/ ^o',
riqaaot, dq3'sul Lne ttj,tc(l9T3l« •j-'foiiTl ,\y.u^ 1o
<*aoil ,XsSg|OTJCEuisjher«iby;giYen,f;thai; the following is a con^

1̂  of an entry made in (ho booko'tegpt' by tii«. (Jii'ii<f •
iptc-y'ffo'Htune Regisjra't'iV/n
oi';Credito"rs£Coiiippsi,tibn;'

i<JNuuibef.-==-:20i&4;l! ji
,t?)8I fiT-ltle of Deed,t,w:LethersiDeed pfj AssignnientisCpmpi

-lied 2s .eSBJor^InspectorsKip-a-AssignmeuU'j'i ^> mdW ]
Date of Deed—19th Octobsriclt866.b^is :3wr,

.TUUOCpal«JS>fx6buli6nr«hy'?D:eb'tor—l§th October, 1

-frame' and* dVscf iptidir '-of t̂he^D8'bto*,"ias; Deed—
y of York,

'Th'e names and-Je'scriptiong-o'f-the^rustees or other
parties' -to- the'- Deed1

rJ'uot'-i'iicl.udirics'<the[ Creditors-'
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— fc-'^Tghort statement 'o'f the: nature^ of -the: Deed — Convey-
si"? aianc'e uJPaiT the estate and; effects .of the debtor to the

trustees, -to - be ''administered :. for. .the • •benefit- .of his
K&e -creditors; *s in bankruptcy;: and a release .by them to
-~T.fi nini". - • ! * : • ? ' • • •• . ' • . . ' • • • - • .
c&'oT.WhenHeff -for 'Registration— 25th October, 1866, at
t«ic;-.t .twelve o'clock. •" : •

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. ,
CE is "hereby "given, that the following is a'-copy
in ^n.fry 'made jn the book kept by the Chief

Registraf-of the Court :of Banliruptcy for the Registration
of. .Trust Deeds for .the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required.
bjr.>the- Bankruptcy- Act, 1861,. sees. 187, 192; 194/196, and

• -• '• - •
c,8.."

Number — 20il-78. <•. .
' '

umber — 20il-8. <•. . ., . ...... c ..- ... ..... - v ^
^Title'.'bf. Deed', whether Deed of. Assignment, Gompo-

' ' ' " '
,,Daie of iDeed—2nd,. October, 1866.

• Date pfekecution by Debtor—2nd October, 1866. :
\;Name 'and description of the Debtor,, as in the Deedr-

^"Cornelius"Giles, of Warminster, in the county of
Wilts, Draper.

^The. names and descriptions of the Trustees or' other
parties to the Deed,'not including the Creditors-
James Candy, of the firm of Candy, Wells, and Co., of
the city of Bristol, Warehouseman, and John Carter,
of the firm of Stott, Bance, and Carter, of Huddersfield,

.' in the county of York, Warehouseman (trustees).
. A short statement of the nature, of the Deed—A Convey-

ance of the estate and effects of the debtor to the
j r -trustees, to be;,administered: for' .the benefit,of his
'.,-.'cjeditbrsj as. in bankruptcy. ' " ' /,"" ,
.When left;for7Registration.—2.5th October, 1866,jat

, ''twelve o'clock., „"_ ;. . . ,
--—-'• - • ; - . - . . TijE SEAL;OF.THE COURT;

esj?.
IU'CE:

s' hereby" given, that'the following is a copy
^vt^l-^of^an entry-'taad'e in^tbe^boqk'.kept by.the CbAef.

OS v<Registrar of the Court"'"of1 Bankruptcy: for.-,the. Registration''
&-•-, of Trust '-Deeds' for 'the -'benefit of Creditors, Composition
^~ ' 'and Inspectorship' Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
m......by-the Bankruptcy Act,-1861, sees. 187, 192, 194* 196, and

198:— . .- l .. •
te - • ' - Number—20,179.

.Title of Deedj whether Deed of Assignment. Composition,
'• or Inspectorship—Composition. |' .

,-.-- Date of Deed—15th October, 1866. ; - .-
"I:-1;. . Date«f execution by Debtor—15th October, 1866. '
& ~r." Name; and-description of -the Debtor,, as in the Deed—
6ciJ Jc../.Thpmas jjdward Pbole, of Clifton-upon-Dupsmore,
>J<J "'SVj^^fl'BaEtRvB^yVifl the: cqunty..of Warwick, Railway Post
Las [3i?T'i0ffice^TrayeHin(f/Spipter>-". .. ;•, v »;.". . . V .. -

The names and descriptions of the Trustees, p'r.'other-
parties to the Deed, not including, the Creditors-^

-. ,u i ^
A. short statemeni ;of, the natujje;.^ the Deed— Whereby,.

in considerauon^bf'pajjmenvb.y! debtor, pf 2s.. 6d. in the:
: .lWBB4'ia,l^Si4?Pi|?ft^?vPf:'*h?;e« .calendar months fromt

ojf 4^dif ,aud; 2s. 6^,f ia _, six^calendan; month.*,1
e, ckej>/o.r/ a n d v e n a n t . l i d e b t o r for-

- after a certificate of the registration of ,the;deed,,«nder
the 192nd section of the .Bankruptcy, 'Actj jl.8""frt j.J and a
release by the creditors. ' ' ''-^.'--^ -•

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866,'at/>half-
.. past twelve o'clock, . " ' .:',., .„/''

1 . THE SEAL OF THE COtfRT.
'•'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is,a copy
of an entry made in the book kept .by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors;' Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed' by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 137, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— ' ' - - • ''•""•'^•""/•o

Numb'er—20,181. .- f;/]
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Comppsi-

f • tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. - % . - ... 'f>o
Date oi Deed—29th. September, 1866. . : ::.-'^
Date of execution |>y Debtor—29th September, 1866.̂
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Dee;!—

Samuel Lee, of Sheffield, in the county of York,,Dealer
"-,. in Sewing-Machines.", -.. - • , • .. , •;'.?
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not • including the Creditors—
George Lee, and William L<>e, of Leeds, in the said

' county of York, Marble and Stone Merchants .(sureties),
second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed-^Whereby
the creditors release the debtor in consideration of the
payment to them of a composition of five shillings in
the pound .on the- amount of their, respective debts,
Secured by the promissory notes .of Jhe debtor endorsed

. : by the'eaid George I«e, and, William Lee, bearing even
date;with the deed, and: payable, three .months after

:'.. date..-."-. ... - -^ . • . • : ; ; • . • " • • • --'..-v.-'
When-left for ;Registratiqn—25th October, 1866, at half-

past twelve o'clock. •)•'-, ;•-" • i •", £
THE" SEAL" OF" THE "COURT.

VTQTIUE' is hereby-given; that the following isha copy of
i-i .; an -entry made-in :tbe :bpok '--kept' by ^Uie Chief
Registrar of the Court- of. - -Bankruptcy --for the Regis*
tration of Trust Deeds'for'the. benefit of Crediton, Compo-
sition, and Inspectorship Deeds .executed by' a" pebtor, as
required by" the Bankruptcy Act, J861,̂ eesi-187:| 192, 194,
196, and 198:— ' - . - . • . ; 1' •; - "r:
'.•Number-^20,:182:.- '';':>-; -:' •'•/• • • • ' • ' - "[:-'"?

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,'Composition,
or Inspectorship—Composition;. •"', • ~' '*-" •-*-

Date of Deed—4th October, 1866. . •'".- :;
Date of execution by Debtor—4th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charles Sabey, of No. 14, Edward*street, Wharf-road,
.•• -City-road, in the county of Middlesex', Carpenter and
'-- Builder. ' .- . - - - - - - , ' ';.:."..

The names and. descriptions of the Trustees or other
.' • patties -to 'the Deedj. not inel'udihg ilTe'c€reditors—

' ••• The Creditors. ''• '• ••»••• '•""•' c"----- :*•*%

^^^J^VS^bjft'
fgiy^,lth'i(t t'ne"' fohdiwing is alcopy

1^ *_?£ '*lV-'-* L'*i^. _ '-Jll-.j -.';•" ViV.: v:i!^1_. f_. " » u'.' ii. .-. oi_* .̂  i^ „

^rfusj('p,eeds; f^r $e 'bgnjefiji'pf Cre-ditors, Cpm^osition; and.
lhsj^cforsliiipjp«d.s'executed, by'a;.Debtor, as reqnireji' by^

^l^l-lse^ ̂ 7J92, ^4,,. 196, anji.

K.ivnmpspr-zy.joy.; no ,;r,T - - .
Title" of" Deed, whetheV Deed of Assignment, Coinposj-.

i .̂'tioD.'.'or laspectorship-^-Comppsitiom ,'.' • : •; o '• -.,'.
iDate ofJ>ee*rrn2ndiOctober:lS66. •_- •?.-, <r. ' . ,

_., r,.^.Ji'Jthe-Debipr, asj.a-tlier J)eid' -
«;>7 ss W-iUiamsJohn-.Ors?er>-0f.-Npi.:4.j.;!ftrow.n'Btrejjt-, in the.

,3SJ yH-dl ^•ciiy./pf. Manchester, ln.d.i.a-rul)ber anfl'" Gutta.^ Perclia
Manufacturer, carrying on business .under the..style or
firm of William J. Oliver and Cot. . . /:; ! ."".

«ooiJi8::jj:r/rBe,«;pames;:andI?'dtscriptiousof. the iS-ustees" or • other
parties to the Deed, not-including the; Creditorsr-
Williamson Dunn^ of ,the city-of 'Manchester aforesaid,-

«3R3J ;7sAucti.pnee.Vseco!id..part j-iand the. creditors,"t'uird part-.-
9£tA ;sher,t stat!e.ment:j>f ihe. nature, of the Decd;4-Wjier.eby

rr, •^h'th.e;d,ej&to.r'agrees-tft.pay. his creditors a compositipnT.bfj
15s. in the pound, by three equal instalments, jon:tbe

:L r-ajaOthlNoyembierrnext, and. 30th May and;6n tKe'SOth
-r'J NOTemberr 1.8.67; .the two first instalments secured by
s. 1: the.'debtor's: promissory .notes,.rand the third ^by:<t.be,
r,r. joint audVseverat pjomisspry upies of the debtor and

;.p ^:the'said;;VVHliamson Dunn, sucb promissoiy notes to be
delivered to the creditors; mtb^lLcQuxenient dispatch,

1866; aiid a-release to the debtor therefrom-.
WMn' left'for Registiia'tibn^-25t:BJOetbber,i '1866, at half-
'••'pas!'twelve j>'clbck.'--•»;=»"' ;'''ss ^"'•••' v"

• i ' " 1 ..' .'^c.-.'u- ••.•;.•••..'•.•'• ." ? .'.'-. ';«•> ,'i..rr.vc'C' sa;
. 'Vj OTIC E- is .herebji-.giyenj that ..the i5illbmflg is a copy
'l^> of an entry jnade.initbe book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar;:of;the:-Couri.;pf. •,-Uai)kHtptc.y^fori:thev Registration of
Trust Deeds for. the^benefit.of.&redUors;, iGo,iii^psition, and
.lD,spectpFshtp{ Deeds*..executed^tyy.^a I)ebtorj,,ag required
by..th"e Banitrupt.cy 4ct,,i;8iBl, sec^Vs/i jl.92',l,&4,' 196, any

Pa

Composi-

1866.. .. K ." -I-- MM-r>;T-., iirsf Vi "»•%.... Pate of execution-.by Debtor i—|
''.., Name'an^.descr.ip^tipn^o.f ,thV'D.e.b'toTJjjw'.'ifithe Deed—

'" '"George Trigg^ o'f Car'shaltonrin^iieTCOU&tojr of Surrey,
v.,,,Builder.,, ''""''"' ' ""

•S : -^PU« ' nn/vO^fr

parties to t e ee , rip ' t 'nciig"
L:^.1» WiHtamoRaridall Wood/of Wandsworib, in the county

of Surrey, Timber Merchant, and Joseph Joseph
C. -.Jordan} of - Croydqii,- in\ thea.cou"aIy5to"f<Sffwey, Iron-

..-•;; ^monger.-.:.,...; .-i. (.- *•„.... •;-,.<...• .«<.? Ito WL
- -.t.A «borci statement of^^the. nature-Ufilbe^Besd-fS-An As-
'Consignment:.by; tbe,.d.ebtor of- eightlLcase'fi'ola!) houses,
i ;; ,-Nos,.i,.2,-.3,,4, 5^6^7,j8,)rEar.k>!ierraceivSuttoo, in the
.-. 5;.CQuntj:. ol..SuiT.i-y.,.:t9;se'cure.<the:;payiiie«tjin7&:ll> with

interest, of all his debts, by four-eqfiSLr papnents of
five shilliutiS each, on the Ist^N^Tember^h^lst March,

li.'ivL.andi.thejlst July rnex^-arid^fhfi lst^0.vemfij?r, 186.7.
Wiien left for 14ttgistratiou-n:2o.th ;Ocfobitrj!cl866, at half-

pas l twelv.e> o'cjock.v *"J)
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N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy "Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :—

Number—20,184.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—12th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtors—12th October, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—

• Thomas Johnson, of Nun-street, in the borough and,
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or. other,
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a composition
of 5s. in the pound, in full of their debts, by two equal
instalments, the one in cash on the execution of deed,
and the other by the promissory notes of the debtor,
and Cornelius Johnson, of WinlatonJ in the county of
Durham, Gardener, payable six months after date,
such notes bearing even date with the deed.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,1851
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—29th September, 1866.

.Date of execution by Debtors—29th September, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—
. James Tweedale, of Clegg-hall Mills, near Rochdale

in the county of Lancaster, Abraham Alfred Tweedale,
of Spring-cottage, near Rochdale aforesaid, and Samuel
Tweedale, of Clegg-hall Mills aforesaid, now or here-
tofore carrying on business in copartnership as Cotton
Spinners.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Joseph Wood, of Rochdale aforesaid, Banker, and John
Dennis Phillipps, of Liverpool, in the said county,
Cotton Broker (trustees), second part; and the .credi-
tors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
surance of all the joint and separate real and personal
estate and effects of the debtors to the trustees, for the
benefit of their creditors, as in bankruptcy ; and a re-
lease to the debtors..

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at half-
past twelve o'clock.,

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of. Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,186.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—10th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

Christopher James Taylor, of Handsworth, in the
county of Stafford, Wine Merchant.

The names and descriptions of tlie (Trustees or other
• parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

', 'Benjamin Smith, of Wolverhampton, in the same
county, Accountant (trustee), of the second part; the
creditors, third part. '

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assurance
of all debtor's estate to trustee, upon trust, to sell, and
out of the proceeds to pay the creditors a composition

• of 5s. in the -pound, and the balance to debtor; and a
release by the creditors to him.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at
half-past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

^JOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
ill of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,187.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—29th September, 1*866.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th September, 18,66.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Bettoney Walker, of High-street, in the town of
Nottingham, Hatter.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors--
George Redihalgh, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Hat and Cap Manufacturer, an'd Frederick Royse, of
the city of Manchester, Hat Manufacturer (trustees),
second part; and the creditors, third part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a composition,
of 6s. 6d. in the pound, by two equal, instalments, on;
the 29th December and 29th March next, secured by'
Sarah Ann Walker, of the town of Nottingham,:
Widow ; and a release to the debtor.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, . at
one o'clock. • .. • •.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
' • • •;•

iV] OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a. copy
Li of an entry made in the book kept by-.the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— n .1..

Number—20,188.
Title of Deed, whether De°ed of Assignment; Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—23rd October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Frederick Rumohr Hughes, of Liverpool, in . tbe
county of Lancaster, Wool Merchant and .Cotton
Broker, trading under the firm of F. R. Hughes, and
Co.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees-, or .other,
parlies to the Deed, not including1 the Creditors'-^-
The creditors. ' . ̂  .;•

A short statement of the nature of the Deed-^ Whereby
'the creditors on payment*to them by the debtor'of a,'
composition of five shillings in the pound .upon' 'their4;
claims, agree to release the debtor therefrom. " ' •'

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, af
one o'clock. ' " : .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
• of an entry made in the book kept by ,the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for'the benefit of Creditors, Composition,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— ' •

Number—20,189.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—-15th October, 1866. J. ,
Date of execution by Debtor—15th October, 1866. .
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Philip Kewley, of Nos. 9 and 11, St. George's-hUl,
Everton, in the county of Lancaster, Licensed Victual-
ler. * ^

The names and descriptions of tbe Trustees or other
'parties to,the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay a composition to his credi-j
tors of three shillings in the pound on the .9th- Novem- .

, ber, 1866, and an acceptance thereof by the creditors. /.'
When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, a't one-

o'clock. • ' •-• ". • ' • * ' • ' > >
THE SEAL OF THE'COURT-; * =

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy fur the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by' a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
a»d 198:—

Number—20,190. '
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of the Deed—16th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—16th October, 1866.

" ' , . ' : • ! I i'.'
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'Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-
John Crutiall Musgrave Pierce, late of Ashton-under-
Lyne, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton Spinner, but
now of the city of Manchester, Commission Agent.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or othor
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
The creditors signing the deed.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-
position of 2s. 6d. in the pound, payable three mcnths
from the date of the deed.

When left for Registration— 25th October, !8CC, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chie'f

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
193:—

Number—20,191.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—29th Supt.'mber, 1866.

• Date of execution by Debtor—29th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Adney, of Rowton, in the parish of High Ercall,
in the county of Salop, Farmer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Thomis Horton, of Harnage Grange, in the county of
Salop, Farmer, and John Wright, of Muckleton, in the
parish of Shawhury, in the said county of Salop,
Farmer (trustees), second part; and the creditors,
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — An As-
surance of the property of the debtor to the trustees,
for the benefit of bis creditors, to be administered as
in bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made iu the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number— 20,192.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—3rd October, 1866.

• Dale of execution by Debtors—3rd October, 1866.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—

Thomas Parker and Reuben Parker, both of Milton-
row, in Liversedge. in the parish of Rirstal, in the
county of York, Blanket Manufacturers.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
George Walshaw, of Dewsbury, in the said county of
York, Woolstapler, and Ben Walker and Joseph Stead,
both of Heckmondwike, in the parish of Birstal afore-
said, Woolstapleis (trustees), second part; and the
creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtors of all their estate and effects to the
trustees, to be administered for the benefit of the cre-
ditors of the debtors ; and a release to the debtors.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following Is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sens. 187, 192. 194. 196, and
193:—

Number—20,193.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—'23rd October, 1866.
Date of execution byUebtor—23rd October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as iu the Deed—

William McDougle, now of No. 13, Spital-square, in
the county of Middlesex, and Charles Allwork. now
of the Grove-roart, Old Ford, in the county of Essex,
but 'lately carrying on business in copartnership as
Printers and Engravers at Commercial-street, in the
county of Middlesex aforesaid.

The names ;md descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Compo-
sition of two shillings and sixpence in the pound, payable
by two instalments, viz., one shilling and sixpence
within one calendar month, and and one shilling within
three months after registration of deed.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

\1 OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i.̂ % of an entry made iu the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:-

Number—20,195.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—17th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Harper, of RoltV-strcet, Smethwick, in the
county of Stafford, Woollen Draper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—By which
the creditors agree to accept a composition of 5s. in
the pound upon their debts, to be secured by the joint
promissory note of the debtor and Humphrey Harper,
of Oldbury, in the county of Worcester, Woollen
Draper, payable one month from the date of the deed;
and a release from the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at
half-past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trim Deeds for the benefit of Creditors Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198: —

Number—20,196.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Detd—6th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—6th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Richard Burrows Priestley, of Halifax, in the county
of York, Printer,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, riot including the Creditors-*
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the creditors agree to accept a composition of 4s. in the
pound on their debts, within six calendar months from
the registration of the deed, and a release to the debtor
on payment of such composition.

When left for Registration—25th October, 1866, at
two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
138:—

Number—20,197.
Title ot Deed, wether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or !nsp3Ctorship—Composition.
Pate of Deed—17th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debt>r, as in the Deed—

Thomas Ui-ptenstall, of No. 6, Tennyson-street,
Toxteth-park, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Estate Agent, and Secretary to a Slate Company.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
The cred: ors,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors on 16th De-
cember next a composition of Is. 3d. in the pound on
their respective debts.

Whi-n left tor Registration—25th October, 1SG6, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

Vf OTICE is hereby given, (hat the following is a copy
Tl of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Civditnrs, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
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by the Bankruptcy Act, -1861, sees.. 187
and 198:—.

Number—20,198. .. . , . . . - s . ..-,..,-? <—.T *-, „
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, 'Composi-:

tion, o r Inspectorship—Assignment. ' ' • • • • • -'^'- .
Dateof Deed-10th October, 1866. ;

 r..,, ,
Date of execution by Debtor—IOth pctober, 1866.;-.::: \
Name and description of the .Debtor, as in the Deed -|

John Fenwick the younger, of Vicwly-hill, in" the'
township of Northailcrton, in the county of';J^orkJ
Farmer. ' ' ' • J • " . ' - • • ' - •. , .. ^..

Tbe names and descriptions of -'the Trustees ̂ oV'^
parties to the Deed, not including1 thtt'^Qre'Sitors— '
John Fenwick the elder, of Constable' Hurton^.in the)
said county, Farmer, and Joseph Heslin^ton, of Nor'th-ij
allerton, in the said county, G'en.eral.'Desler "(trustees).

A short statement "f the nature of 'the^ Deed— ̂ Assign-
ment by the debtor of all bis^estate^ ai'id effects to the,
trustees, to be administered for the 'bebefit of hjs; credi-
tors, as in bankruptcy ; "with a release "to the debtor.

When left for Registration-^25th 'October^ •1866;<Yat two
o'clock. . • / , - ' • " ' • ••"•'-"•. • ''•; I"'"-''

THE feEAL-'OFlTHE C(5URf.

T^T OTICE is hereby .given, that" the following is a copy
1.1 of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

.Registrar of the..Court of- Bankruptcy-for: the^Registijation
of Trust Deeds for the'benefit pf,,.Creditors,\,Cpmpo§ittpn
and- Inspectorship Deeds exeeutetkby-ji Debtor, as requir^dl
by the Bankruptcy Act, 186J, ,secs.rl87i-192,^19.4Vl9.6.v-a'nd|
198:— s .... .- ; . ->• . - - ,«.-.;.-• f--..--^:A*tf.

.. Number—20,199. " .;-, .';j &\ \ •.-:<':,-..'^;>1( ^ \
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition. ,'.":- •«. •;•-,;:ET-:"^ I
. Date of Deed—24th Octpber^lSGG;. ," "• :-' '-. -..-'•:'.> j

Date of execution by Debtor—24th October,-;1866..; 9
Name and description of tue.pebtor,.as ,in the-DeJd—|

Joseph William Edwards, of Bunburyrin; the- .cpuntyj
of Chester, Innkeeper.-: 2 - • . - . . - - ' • - ''.•-.,•; <-.-'i'/L ..

The.names and descriptions of the •Trustees or, other!'
parties to the Deed, not including the, creditors—I
The creditors. < ,•,. ,,.. - .. ;: './,.. -JT, 'v .~. .-.I:Y -,v p

A short statement of the nature:pf .{he Deed-pVyhereby'
the debtor covenants .to pay. his. creditors.-5s.;iin the]
pound on their debts, 2s. 6dt in-the pound at-pne-month

. from date of deed, and 2s. 6d.-at three-months aftei
payment of first instalment;'with a reiease.to thVdebtor

When left for Registration—'25th,,'Octoberj -1866, a
two o'clock. . ,- ,. ,.• .*ir

THE SEAL OF THE" COGRT.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is^a copy[
i^ of an entry made in the book kept':by"the; Chief
Registrar of the-Court-of Bankruptcy-: for -t-hef'IlegistratioaS
of Trust Deeds for the beneot of Creditors^^Gbra'positioQ
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor..is required'
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— . ' . :' • . - • \o-..;;.; '.: S^JTO^ J

Number-20,201. . -• ' ;•- ' v ^ "* ia !/A .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of .•ASsignmdat,:.rGorap6Isi|

tibn, or Inspectorship—Assignment/ &*>••. ' -K S "•'V' 'io j .
Date of Deed—28th September, 1866^ •;v' on •••y^.'y^u^. •

. Date of execution by D2btoc~.28tb.>.'September,<,vi:866i'.: j'
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—j

William Rowden Shitiler, of Bishopstdbejin^thesco'unty
•• • . of Wilts, Farmer..' '.'- '-• • • ' " :'.-.:'-..••-• .•--.o.':ort i:?. ) ,

The names and descriptions of-the Trustees t>r other
parties to the .Deed,., not'.including',the> Credif8rs-4
Ezekiel Gallon Whitmarsh1, of Melt-ury Abbas,: in thfe
county of .Dorset,':Farmer, James-Rawleiice.voflBul
bridge^ in the .county "of. Wilts, -Essa'te. A'gent, Job
Woodcock, of :Fiiggltfstone, in,.th'e"said^couni.ycof VVilti
Fanner, and John Taunton, of Charford,-in:the'coaut.
of Hants;1 Farmer (trustees);^ ledond.'.purli ^ind th]

• creditors, thirds part; ;..-. ;."
;^-'J. r<to

A short statement of the nature cfvthe^Deed—A Conf
veyahce'by' the d'ebton of-all :his're'a;l;'7a'n"d1fper.sona;l
estate (except the wearingrapparel'pf bimself'^nd wi"
and'children), to the trustees^1 to'fbe>•'administered fi
.the benefit of*his- creditors;.<as;'in: bankruptcy;" and
release by them to him." '- ,:--^r.:voA ?-ji cdJ

When left tor Registratibn—25th •pct6b«t^l866>
>

<lit balf r~
past two o'ckick. ..r}£'> •?•.•:"

:K&F?**%%*''^Vf ,1<u ?™ygo wos ~d ^K^ZIST-Title of Deed, whetfiern>p,e.ea£pfc;A|Sjigj^e]

f s?l-P^^l?ffi?95tWi'tW§6 sdl .03 arJTBq
of execution by Debtor—18th Ogtohe .̂,1866^

for

; OTICE i.s..hereby -given, thatftFie'^oilowm^is^a^copy cf
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Uegis-

198:
Number—20,202..
.Title of Deed, Whether Deed >bt--' Assignment^ Gbmp'bs

tiou, or Inspectorship — Inspectorship. ' °\'-'
Date of Deed—6th October, 1866. ->^'^* -" •"- ;

r -
Date of execution by Debtor~6tti Octobigr, 1866.

.: ••'.,:*:•>]•. ••' •- -^ii'«lo,a:»9.-f'i 10 .;&li
~

.1- ;. O -IJ .£— JOj'OaCl VO

as in the D^esl-
leynolds, of'No. 107, North-street, Brighton, in

. the.credvtp.rs.^third^art., ^
- -A -short"statement ;of-fhe ;na'ture'vof the Deed—Whereby

-,-,':• and adminis(ei:ed-f6r.;..th'e:benfcfit-;ofThis creditors,
•... , -!:bankruptcyji

, When;<left,fpr

j
K T OTICE is hereby given, that the l^Uowing.a.s.a.jjp.jiy of

id'a-ooWj^MStei^^
trar of the Court 'orBankruptcy.fpr.^he^.Regwtrion of
Trust Deeds for the. benefit rpf-rCredtt '

the debtor covenants to pay his cr ĵy..̂ .̂ ,,
oyj:rSs.BePtJY?;'^e^,tS>%JP.l?^'yi9^ in'tKe pound,"oy two
°' ' equal ins"taime^tF,"within three, and six ..months^rom

\7 OT'ICE 'is hereby given,' that the following is.a'egpy
1.1 of an entry made in the u-'- ' - - - '— ^- •*»***-'

. .
of Trust Deeds for the.jbeiietitjOt' jQc,ed4.tors,fQgHip,osition
and Inspectorship Deejds;executed^by, a; D.ejtktpr.^tsj-eqvired
by the^apkrup.tqyeActi- .186 1'.-rsecs.-Wii^.lp.ipjl 94,, ,1§6{ and
l9%:>-~ri.'. «j J-A ,"./jf^Ji c.-^ V» r:,.'>-jjtoj-si iinr •sjr/jSS
«.I.Number.T-2Q}2Q4,^ IT .-; .h.-^F. j-tlH^ri a^TvJ.v
j JH&tiftqtf De.ed^wheth.ei:. Deed ̂ .(ftf... Asjig.ni«e?it, -jCompo-

sition. or InspectorshiR^Assign.mtn.t -&.i>t£.qqA

.
. . j Dojwse^iPf ^tickfley,'j,iui rfbftfcCOunty of

Lincoln/Wheelwriglit.^ fatit ,aii>j;bjwc -.X!F i>cs
A lCke-4Sam.es aagdj4descjrip.tioiwj of. the

elj boa .s
?,'Wi,<!7l9!'?t.E1^'fH,''.5«l

 iJ.I'SiiHS»yASI'»!.*; SPSS fSyVKT\iS*-'«"Su'~
lijii W^by^sthe dgbtorj oL.aUj;»iisieestaJe,8ndieffgsts75o the

trustee, for the benefit of debto,»'s]cr%edjtqrg,jas,,in bonk-
.rj^fr.Hptcj^;'-r:? ^0 JAES SFT

When left for Registration—25lh October,, 1866, at three

,
eeds for the benefit of Creditors

torship Deeds executed by a

Nuiuber— 20,20o. rP.->:jf5r,qnTc.O
Title of Deed.

the

^r^•!P.attesJJto^te J^ee,Knpt„tAo.ung ^ t e ^ r e . t o r s
William Smith, of Cambridge-street,<,-,Birmjngh

•^^p^tstatomenj-jof^thefla^re^pf.-!.^? P,L._,., a;i .,
:• .-it .thei4e.ptor.and ̂ surejyrjoin^yran.d-sey.erally^cqgenant to

>3>-pay aji-:thjet crLeditots:,of fde^btor^,withinifpurteenrdays
' a'fter "the registration o'f^deeS^a .qo^ip.os/lionipfr 6s. in
'/ 5? L l̂iie'1Pou.n.<i*<>1 îneMr;r§!fPeS^>yf debts, and an"assignment

^0
cf 'all. his. trade^assets. to surety, who co.venants, w

03 s a/ ;gn!*7oua! sdi ii;in ecavig ^aatsfi at ^CQ JiO
'J1- 2-':'od 3aJ ci aicai ^sias es 'io

9£?J 10! ia^ilcsa So JttwSJ si?
L
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creditors to realize the same, and after payment of
expenses, .and. composition, to divide the residue (if
any).. amongst all ihe creditors of the debtor; and
release' by, them to him. :

hen left fpr Registration— 26th . October, 1866, at
eleven o'clock; .
. ; ... THE SEAL OP THE COURT. ,

is hereby given, that the following is a copy;
"'" of". an: entry made in- the book kept by the Chief,

Registrar ofthe Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
-taf Trust Deeds -for the benefit of Creditors, Composition1

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required!
hy"the,Ban6rnptcy'.Act,-1861, .sees. 187, 192, 194. 196,'
. and 198 : —
*c.v-Nninber— 2d;206': ' •'' ' ' • ; •-
£ :VTit}e_ of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
"•' ::o'bip;-Inspectorship— Cbmposition.' - , " • - ' '
^H,Dateof Deed— 24th October, 1866. J - • . ;
V!" -Date of execution by Debtor— 24th October, 1866. - •
^^-Name -and description- of -the -Debtor, as in the Deed— .

Oliver GaUhford Blackham, of No. 16, RegentVplace,
in Birmingham, in the county of. Warwick, Pin Manu-

^^^^factnrer-ahd General- Factor:1 . ' -
The names and' descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
.. The Creditors.

";'- A short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Com-
' •"-' position of five shillings in tbe pound, payable by two,

equal instalments, within four weeks after the due;
V.-; :"- registration thereof, and within six months from the
~-?""date thereof] and' a release by the creditors , to the..

debtor. , ... ' . : - . , . ]
V "''When' IjBft1 for- : Registration— 26th October, 1866J at)e:L-;:^ ele'ven o'clock". " < • • " - / - , . - . - t
ov! ' •> .,.•-• .-.' :.' .. THE SEAL OF THE COURT. *
£JCY£ ' • •-. i • " • •' •_ • ' i • -'• -
'̂ '\t'(P'?i'<E' ,'.8 1'ereby given, that the following is -a copy;
""LT '"of Urn" entry made in the book kept by the Chief.
^Registrar of'(therCojirt;Q^ Bankruptcy for the Registration^
" of" Trust' DeedV'for the fientfit of. Creditors, Composition;

atnd^HSpectprship= Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
b'y the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and1

':i9S:— : •'• ;- :: "' '"'•' '^' • « ? - . ;i'.--....-. ; • • riO/'.C^,/ ;
'""-' Number^— 20,207i • • - • • . . • • • - - . - - '• -' . ,
- - Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

•or Inspectorship — Assignment.
J-- Date of Deed— 8th October, 1866. :
*--'• Date of execution by Debtor — 8th October, 1866.

Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —
Thomas Shepherd Buddie, of Alnwick, in the county

"'•-- of 'Northumberland, Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer,
Appraiser and Auctioneer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —

"•^--Edward Hudson," bf- Alnwick, Butcher; and Joseph
tt M^-<-Yeahvan,£'of.-iAlBwick, -Draper '(trustees), second part;

and the creditors, third part. . : • • '
"--^A^hort stafemenc of- the nature of tbe Deed— ̂  An As-
"-*'•'"• wgh'menVofi'ali the personal- estate' und: effects .(except
W-'- -'weariri'g-apparfel)' 'of the-:debtor to the trustees, upon

trust, for sale, and after-pay meht of costs and expenses
-3t.'-^to'diyi'de tb'e residue equally a'liion-!; all creditors. -A \
^ r-Whpn left for -Rec-istration— -26th October, 1866,' at half-
•*'£.±iL.'> pas-t eleven a'clock." • '• "••'<•!•- J''> •• - -

THE SEAL OP THE COURT.

2'is hereby given, that the following is: a copy
5entrjrf made;in ,-thei'book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
^-o'F;T-riis't; Deeds;f6r-the6ene6t "of. Creditors', Composition
i^and Inspectbrsffip -Deeds' execiited b^ a Debtor, as required
2-by-the Bankhiptcy Act. 1861, :secs. 187, 192, 1^4, 196,
-"sna'igfff-^1-:--1'-'^'''' "!«••'!•• - • ' ' • -• •• - • • ' • ' ; ' '^' • • - • • • • J -

•»: tfiife-ofrDeed,'whether Deed of Assignment,'.Composition
or Inspectorship—Composition. • " • ' ' • " ';•• -•"'•"•• ••'_'?••

Date of execution bj; pebtor^24tir October; 1866; „ {
Name and description -of-the1 Debtor^ as-in the-'T)eed-4

t Wihiain'-Bolderstoire; '6F -Hoi, 24." Saint"rJameV^place,
"7ivs--r6xteth-parki near Liverpool,- in -the' county^ of Lan-

r, and .of-Saint 'Mary's-road, Garfitori, near Liver
pool aforesaid, Groceri Tea and Provision Dealer. ;

-----'The natries and descriptions of the Trustees or other
--:•*, .-pufties" to the--Deed, -not: including the Creditors—
:i- ->JT.i« creditors. ..

'•- -'•• A short s'tafement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
.the debtor covenants to pay. all his creditors on or

'0:;;*'''-'be'ore-the 2o'tli- November, 1866, a composition of 6s.
o2 tu^..g(|i-in\;thejp6nnd on ihe amount of their respective debtk
^y--When'!-Teft • for HeKistration—26th October, 1866,
^ •'-•* half-paist eleven o'clock.
5-^~'- '\-'-";• "•-• :•• - - • - . THE SEAL OF THE COURT. t
""^vYOTIC'ETla'"' hereby given," ihiit the following is a copy
i\ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration

No. 23176. K

of Trust Deeds for. the benefit, of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed T>y. a Debtor,, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192^.194, 1.9.6, and198 '— . - - . ' . . . ' . ,". .r.'" -,,-V-^

, Number— 20,310. . , ' ....; ' ' . ' .,i.'~'7
Title of Deed, . whether Deed of Assignment, boraposl.

tion or Inspectorship — Composition. '" . .' '. ,
Pate of Deed— 24th October, 1866. ' " l .. '' '••
Date of execution by Debtor — 24th October, 186.(>.;,r,

.Name and description, of the Debtor,. as in the l)'eed —
. • Richard Barton, of Toddiogton, in the county of Beds,

Draper and Grocer. . " • " • ' . v,
The.' name and description of" the".. Trustee or"*, other

. ' parties, to th« Deed, not including 'the Creditors —
. The creditors. . . . . . . , "'.."

".". A short statement of the nature of the Deed— VYhereby
the debtor covenants with .his .creditors to, pay them a

: composition of 2s. 6d. in the .pound on their respective
debts, in consideration whereof they release him.'

.When-Jeftvfor. Registration— 26th October, 1866, at
twelve o'clock." "

'., : . - THE SEAL OF THE. COHRfC?
>.-... '-. v"' ..... :-.-•-• - :• - Vo.. •;-.•<» -->•• \*. :/i'
VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy/of
i. if an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar ot the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration.'^
Trust Deeds for the -benefit .of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as requirediby
the Bankruptcy Act 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,-and
.198:—. *.- .:.=_ • .. • .; . - - . ' -' . •- . . . ' - . - .".i.1

Number — 20t211. • :" • ! •'• ' • • • - . : " • ::i -:c.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorships-Composition. • • • • - ' .••-•':••.. .3.
'••Date ;of Deed— 24th Qatoher, 1866. ' • ' '-- ->'2
Date of execution- by Debtor— 24th October, 1866:
Name and description of the -Debtor,' as" 'in the'Des-d—

John O'Neill, ;of Birmingham, in the county of- War-
-• wick, Horse. Dealer; v .-,--:-. j J : :. * '• 1
The names and descriptions of the 'Trustees tiH other

• " -parties- to the Deed, not- incluoing- the Creditors —
Assenting creditors, second part ; non assenting cre-

•-"• ditors, third part; Joseph -Blower; -of Nb. 7-2', New
Canal-street, Birmingham aforesaid, -Accountant (trus-

"' :tee), fourth part.'; ' . . . . . ' "••...• ̂  ..•..„ .•
A short -statement of the-riature.bf the- Deed— \Vhereby

'the debtor covenants to pay the creditors-'a/c'ompo-
- • sitiori of 6s. 8d. in- the pound upon their respective

debts, within twenty-eight days from- date- of, regis-
tration of deed ; and a release to the debtor. - '' ' :y

, When left for Registration — 26th October,- 1866, at. twelve
-. o'clock. -. - . • . . • ' . . • " • >

THE SEAL OF THE COURT^ .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a cnpy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

.Registrar ; of. the Court- of.- Bankruptcy for .the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the. benefit of Creditors,? Cjimppai tion and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by':a:Debtor,..as' requireH by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861j sees. \187,,l92y.l.9'4, .19.S?,. and
-198:—. i:. ... :..,.,..•..« :.:.- v. .i:.-.'--'v.-.; bii j-i.'/;
...Number— 20,212.. -. < . ,^ f . .& .-vt-'.-i: - .: -. .';

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment;; Composition,
.. :, or -Inspectorship1 — Composition--. ;: ''•• ..-: !-.-.!•".:•• u ' ' i '

Date of Deed— 25th October. 1 866. • -!.- -.-.- .•..;_•'«
•• Date 'Of -execution by Debtor— 25th October, 1866.
• • .Name 'cand description eof the^Debtor^asfin;J.tbe^Deed—
.'.-". .George Smith," of CobunerciaUroad; Landporr; in the
* • _ county -of;- Hants, :,Ironmongery'3Gasfittery :aii& Hard-
'.•_• . ,warema"n. •••.::' •- t>..- * -.:.•••• ,T • •• •• I:.-- ..--j.n .-;V,
:> The names and: descriptions of the'Truste'ds'ior other

parties to the Deed, not including- th&v Creditors—
. O .'.Th'e= creditors., --:•;>_•••/. *••'• 'r rc>-. • > ! > - ? ? • v/-.c'. A
.., .A short statement of tlje nature of the: Deed.-^-AYiiereby

the debtor agrees ti> pay- his creditors-a composition of
6ix.shUlings.'in-tl^e,.p.ound. inydiscliarge.df: t:,!cir debts.

-• 'i~- by .two equal instalment;. at. si x'iaftd inneEinonths from
the 1st November, ISGSjjfSecurediiby^tiU^proruissory
n.c.es, dated :$&t • Ndvember,:.an<J .Jpayabte i at^sii" and
nine months after date.

- When -left for
past twelve o'clock.' " ' """

.^./io*; u>- i TJ:.; '
October, 13CrS) at !:alf-
" <s

.. . .. .
.\! 0'fICE. i.s hereby, yi ven,
i.̂  . o f an enj,ry made ia . . .
Registrar of the Court of Ba«krup:cy, fDr^i
of Trust Deeds for the bt-neTit of Creditor^, Conipp.§ito:i,
and Inspectorship Deeds executed b}-/a-I).eptor1>,as:rj?quirtfd
by the Bankruptcy A&t, ,1.8̂ 1:, sac^.,,i87^ia2i l.Q^iiPSi "Q^

8: — : . ., , -.. .. .-..-;. ,«-.'---.".-j::t;'I iw 4wj?i
Number — 20,213. . •../ .. 1 -''.-/, «l^...->::-y,X !i«. 9K;d

• Title of Deedjv'wljibtiisr- $.<fe,J, t̂ -. Adsi|ji?
tion, or Inspectorship— Composido:;.

Date of Deed— 25th October, I860.
Date of execution by Debtor— 25th October,
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, Name and description of the Debtor* as] in the Deed—

Josiah Pontis, of No. 16, Above Bar, in the town anf
county of the town of Southampton, House Decorato
a n d Builder. . . .

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or othe:
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—.
The creditors.

A abort statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereb
the debtor agrees to pay all his creditors a composition
of two shillings and sixpence in the pound in discharge
of their debts on the. 1st December next, secured by
the joint and several promissory notes of himself an
Robert Brown,-dated the 1st. November, 1866, and
payable one month after date.

When left for Registration—26th October, 1866, ai
half-past twelve o'clock. ..ay.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chiel

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,' Composition
•nd Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
bj the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194, 196, and
198:—

Number—20,214.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition

or Inspectorship—Composition..
Date of Deed—22nd October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charles Gregory; of No. 33, Shad well-road, Grove-
road, Hollo way, in the county of Middlesex, Builder,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other,
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor covenants to pay all his creditors five shil-
lings in the pound upon their debts, by two equal
instalments, within three and six calendar months after
registration; and a release from tbem.to him.

When left for Registration—26th October, 1866, at half-
past twelve o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the' book 'kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
_• of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition',

and Inspectorship Deeds .executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,'l94,196, and
198:— i
. Number—20,215. *

Tide of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.

• Date of Deed—29th September, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th September, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor,, as in the Deed-

Joseph Awty Hodson, of Burslem, in the county of
Stafford, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and Ginger Beer
Manufacturer.

The' names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Charles Leyland, of Hanley, in the said .county of
Stafford, Potter, second part; and the creditors, third
part. !

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
' the debtor assigns to Charles Leyland all bis book
debts, and effects', and in consideration of such assign-
ment the said Charles Leyland covenants to pay to the
debtor's creditors a composition of 5s. in the pound
upon the amount of their respective debts, in two equal
instalments, in one and two months from the date
thereof. .

When left for Registration—26th October, 1866, at
one o'clock. .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Rgistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
vnd 198:—

Number—20,216.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition. ' ' .
Date of Deed—15th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—15th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Martin, of No. 3, Amberley Wharf, Amberley-
road, in the parish of Faddington, in the county of
Middlesex, Farrier.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including' the Creditors—-
The creditors. j

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
1 • the debtor covenants with his creditors for the payment

to them of a composition of 5s. in the pound on their
debts, by two equal payments, in twenty-.eight, days
and theree months from the registration of such deed.

When left for Registration—26th October, 1866, at one
o'clock.

. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.//;

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief 'Regis-;

trar of. the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit',of Creditors, Composition, and-
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required .fly,
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and'
19.8 :rr ' ' , ' - • ' "•'

Number—20,218. . . .' , ' • ' . '
Title of Deed, whether Deed of A8sign.ment,7rCpmpo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment. ' ' .-..'!.,";
Date of Deed—29th September, 1866. " " ' ' , .
Date of execution by Debtor—29th September,,1866. ~
Name and description of the Debtor, "as"1 in the^Deed—

Samuel Briggs, of'Dalton. Mill, Keighley, and of St.
. George's Hall, Bradford, both 'in the county of York,

•and of No. 49, Corporation-street, in the city of Man-
. Chester, Washing Machine^ Maker,arid'Bedstead Manu-

facturer, trading under the style of Samuel Briggs and
Company.. . . r • ,. ,<r .'_ ''j . , - " ' ' •

The names and descriptions of. the. Trustees, or other
parties to the Deed, not ^including .the Creditors—
Philip Askham, of Sheffield, in the said'county',! Steel

(Merchant, Joseph Henry Craven, of Keigliley afore-
said, Worsted 'Stuff' Manufacturer,, Thomas' Briggs,1 of
.Woodhonse-Iane, Leeds, in the said 'county,' Machine
Maker, and 'Nathaniel MoodyJ'of'Bradford aforesaid,
Insurance Agent .(trustees).. • . •••>..' . • ' " "c jy / ?

A short statement of the. nature of the Deed—Whereby.
the debtor conveys "all his. estate and- effects to .the
trustees, to be-administered, for •.the.-ibenefit^.of :his

•"• creditors, as in bankruptcy. . • - .•••;::,:, '.;:.:
When left for Regfctration~^26th October, 1866, at.half- '

past one o'clock. . > . .. :v
THE SEAL OF T,HE< COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the foliowirig:is a cb"p
of an entry made in the b'ook kept* by^the'Chie

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for tlie Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, .Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a' Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194;; 196,
and 198:— '' " • • • • * . "'i '

Number—20,219. • : . ' • ^ ' ..'i,.n-.. I T
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,' Corauposi-
" tionj or Inspectorship^-Assignment. = .<-' -•'• <• .('
Date of :Deed—5th October, 1866.:. ' .. r.-; r. ;.,r; ..
Date of execution by Debtor—5th October, 1866.' - "•''
Name and description' of the'Debtor, as in. the'Deed—

Henry William Bncknall, -of Nos. 31 and 33,. Lower
Castle:Street, Liverpool;-' in- the County- Palatine of
Lancaster, Wine and Spirit Merchant • > : • . : 7

The names and1 descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed,'-not including the Creditors—
Charles Williams, of No. 37, Crutched Friars, in the
city of London, Wine Merchant, and Robert Curwen,
of No. 10* Wood-street, in the city of London, Ware-
houseman (trustees), second part; • and the creditors*

. third part. . . . ' . ' - . -
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As?

surance of all the debtor's' real and personal estate and
effects unto the* trustees, -upon trust, for the benefit of
his creditors.

When left for' Registration—26th .October, 1866, at halfr.
past one o'clock.' '"'.' . '• " ' " • • ' • • - - ' '•'''

THE SEAL OF THE COURTv:-

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
.of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-;

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the" Registration of
Trust. Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition arid.
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by-
be Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,,and-
198; . .' '. ' ' , '
" Number—20,220. . . , " "" . .','.

Title .of Defd, whether Deed of Assignment, Cornpo-;
. sition, or Inspectorship—Composition. . . .
Date'of Deed—22nd October, 1866. . . ; . . . . •
Date of execution by Debtor—22nd October, 1866; " ; ;
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—'

James Mouland, of Micham, in the county of Surrey;
Pawnbroker, Jeweller, and Furniture Dealer.••

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or otherf
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—1

The creditors.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-

position of five shillings in the pound on the debtor's;
debts, payable by two equal instalments .at .one and~
four months from the date of the deed ; and a release
from the creditors to him.
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•When left for Registration—26th October, 186'6, at hair-
past one o'clock.

-' THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar pf the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187* 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— •

Number—20,221.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—5th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor— 5th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
. George Wacey Stevenson, of No. 3, Bpnverie-street,

Fleet-street, in the city of London, and No. 5, Keppel-
row, Stoke Newington, in the county of Middlesex,

• . Commission Agent.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditor.^.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Whereby
the debtor agrees to pay his creditors three shillings
in the pound by three equal quarterly payments, at
three, six, and nine calendar months after date of deed.

When left for Registration—26th October, 1866, at half-
past one o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chitf

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—20,224.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—10th October, 1866.
Date of execution by Debtor—10th October, 1866.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Jacob Ride, of Birmingham, in the couuty of War-
wick, late a Victualler.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Hill, of Birmingham aforesaid, Accountant
(trustee), second part; and the creditors, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assign-
ment by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-
tors ; and a release from them to him.

When left for Registration—26th October, 1866, at two
•o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

ERRATUM.—In the London Gazette of Tuesday, October
23rd, 1866, a misprint is made in advertisement No. 20,101,
wherein James Forrest, one of the debtors named in the
advertisement, is called James Fosreat.

In Bankruptcy.—Statutory Notice of Judgment Debtor
Summons.

To George Croft, of No. 2, Park-crescent-terrace, Brighton,
Sussex, Builder,

7T1A.KE notice, that a judgment debtor summons, dated
JL the 4th day of October instant, was issued by Messrs.

Lott land Rogers, of No. 43, Bow-lane, in the city of
London, Attorneys for the plaintiffs hereinafter named, and
is under seal of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, requiring yon personally to be and appear before
the Commissioner in attendance in chambers at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
on the 15th day of October instant, at eleven o'clock, to be
examined respecting your ability to satisfy a debt of
£67 Os. 2d., claimed of you by John Powis and Jabus
Stanley James, of No. 26, Watling-street, in the city of
London, Merchants and Ironmongers, upon and by virtue
of a judgment of the Court of the Exchequer of Pleas, for the
said sum of £67 Os. 2d., recovered by the said John Powis
and Jabus Stanley James against you on the 21st day of
April last, of which said sum the sum of £63 Os. 2cL,
exclusive of costs, is sworn to be due from you to the said
John Powis and Jabus Stanley James, and the sum of £4
for. taxed costs, making together the said sum of £67 Os. 2d.,
and for the discovery of property applicable in that behalf.
And whereas it has been proved to the satisfaction of the
said Court of Bankruptcy that yon have been keeping out
of the way, to avoid service of the said summons, and that
service thereof cannot be effected; this notice is given by.
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order of the same Court, and in pursuance of " The Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1861," and you are hereby required personally
to be and appear before the Commissioner in attendance at
chambers, at the same Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, on the 12th day of November next, at
eleven o'clock, to he examined respecting your ability to
satisfy the said debt, and for the discovery of property
applicable in that behalf; and you are hereby Informed,
that if, after service of the said summons, or notice thereof
by this advertisement, you do not pay the said debt and
costs, or secure or compound for the same to the satisfaction
pf the creditors, then, on your appearance to this notice, or
if you should not appear, having no lawful impediment
allowed by the Court, and in either case without the pre-
sentation of a Petition for adjudication, or other proceeding,
the Court may adjudge you bankrupt.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
'TTHIS is to give notice, that a Meeting of the Creditors
-L of Pierce Anthony Rogan, late of No. 24, Duncan-

terrace, Islington, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk in Her
Majesty's Customs, London, formerly of No. 19, Bedford
street, in the town and county of the town of Southampton,
Clerk in Her Majesty's Customs, at Southampton, by whom
a Petition for adjudication was filed in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, London, on the 6th day of August, 1866, will be
held at the said Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, on the 7*h day of November, 1866, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, before James Rigg
Brougham, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, for the
purpose of considering a proposal to be made by the bank-
rupt that the estate be wound up under a deed of arrange-
ment, composition, or otherwise, under the 185th section of
" The Bankruptcy Act, 1861."

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

N OTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of the said
_ • Statute, a Meeting of the Creditors of Naunton

Julian, of Freehold-road, California, Ipswich, in the county
of Suffolk, Horse Dealer and Dealer, a bankrupt, will be
held on Wednesday, the 7th day of November next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the Registrar
of the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich, situate
in Silent-street, in Ipswich aforesaid, for the purpose of
enabling three-fourths in number and value of the creditors
present or represented at such meeting to resolve that the
estate of the said bankrupt ought to be wound up under a
deed of arrangement, composition, or otherwise, and that an
application be made to the Court to stay proceedings in the
bankruptcy for such period as the Court shall think fit.—
Dated this 24th day of October, 1866.

In the Matter of Thomas Radcliffe, of Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Waste Dealer, adjudicated Bankrupt
26th July, 1866.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors -who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may

receive a First Dividend of 5fd. in the pound, upon
application at my office, No. 45, George-street, Man-
chester, on Tuesday, the 30th day of October instant, or
any subsequent Tuesday, between the hours of eleven
and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.,

In the Matter of Levy G-lassey, of No. 47, Yorkshire-street,
Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer,
adjudicated Bankrupt llth July, 1866.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 3s. 3$d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, No. 45, George-street, Manchester, on Tues-
day, the 30th day of October instant, or any subsequent
Tuesday, between the hours of eleven and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

In the Mutter of Robert Gorill, of No. 157, City-road,
Hulme, in the city of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Grocer and Tea Dealer, adjudicated Bankrupt
26th February, 1866.

THIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of Is. 4d. in the pound, npon application at
my office, No. 45, George-street, Manchester, ou Tuesday,
the 30th day of October instant, or any subsequent Tues-
day, between the hours of eleven and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

Forbes Fortune Allison, of No. 7, Pudding-lane, and
siding at Daiiedin Villa, Brixtou Hill, in the county of
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sfcmi:O0H!-<y;at the first, meeting of creditors to be held
beforfe the said Registrar, .on the 19th day of November
next;~Rt-t*eKfe,p7-:the. 'Clock'at noon .precisely, at the said
Ootfftr. -Mrr Mansfield: Parkyus, of No. 36, Basinghall-
s/jiekq iLondon!'is the. Official Assignee,, and Mr. W. W.
A4dridge,:ofii'No; y46,- Mpprgate-street, .London, is the
Solicitor, acting.,in fthej bankruptcy. '." . • . • „
£^enjamin' "Wflliamsp'ri, "late>bf"Up. 16, formerly No. 8,
Graba'mWbad/lD^Btbn; -Middlesex;'" Commission Agent,-
blving'been4'aaji^ged?bankrnpt by a;Registrar of the Court
of5 BankTjdptc;y.iin Lpadon, attending" -af'ttie Gaol; White-
C|ossi*s'treet, 'tfcndon^ori th6 19th day' of October, 1866,
finiHhe^judicaiioTi being; directed'io be.prosecuted at the
CTSiirf; of ̂ Bankruptcy, Basinfthall-street, London, :is hereby
rtfq'uiredtt s'nwenuef himself'to flenry Philip^Rnche, Esq..
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditor* .to) be.held^befpre/the jaid.Registrar,.on the1.9th

f at on^o/clock :in-ifie -after.nopn

lUstreer,.fLondon., ts,the Official. Assignee,
v Aidridge,t ^f-, ..No. v46,.^Moorgate-8tjreet,:

Riii?fiwW^ft i»ii '̂̂ 'nk.^K3> "-'̂  .is-:' '̂
^Willis (paedas-G'. A.:Willis-^nd^as George

Willie-late 'of ,No. 80i Upper Bemertpn-street,-,Middlesex,
np^in.ai.y-VbusinesB^ haying been^rtjudgeibankrupt-by ia»
Regis^rar^ofetbei-Court- of BankfupVcy,- attending at th6
Gaol in "Whitecfoss-stfeet,-London, xbn the'19th-day of
October, >r$66, =and 'the- adjudication -being: directed to be
pr6secuted at .4he Court "Pf Bankniptcy, Basinghall-street,
tondpn, ia-hereby' required to surren'der himself:to-Henry-
Ehilip-Rothe, Esq.^ a Registrar of the.s'aid Court, at the
first meeting: of creditors to- be beldiefore-the e'aia-Regis-
trar, ̂ >n ..the :19th day of ^pvember npt, at .one .o'clock in
ffie a^etKpgn pfec.ji8elyV at".the said. Court., Mr'. "Mansfield
P^rkyn?, pf^ Ng..3j5,"BasjngnalI^str.eetl'1ppndpn,. is the Offit

§,l̂ ssig^ee,|fin^^r.!JY7 /̂̂ ld'r|d^
t^^trie^:;^7ppdon,~,i81 .^r^lic^or^jwtihgyiii/tb^'bank-

tv^yibiani; Henry••Touug,:-,late: of -No^ V93, rBishopsgatg-
8.tree.t,.\yubout,:,:Londonpiand ije.siding.'atCNo; .8, -Princess

^Y!tctdria-parkf'.v3MiddTesex;y:Bookserler:;ahd,rSta-
adjudgedibankrup.tcbyja .Registrar, of

iipicyV-a'ttenrang at tbe:.Gaol> in'^Vibite-!
Cross:sHeet,s London, pn .:the; 19th vdiay.cof; .October, -iBGfir
and/the.ia*djudica4Jim,beingdirecte'd.to be prosecuted .at .the:
Cojijrt, of 'bankruptcy, .Basinghall -street," Lpndo'n, .is, hereby,
requ+ye.djfl sutrender iiimself-,to Henry Plilip.Roche, Esq.,"
a Registrar.of, the ..said. Court, atitlte. first^meeting..?of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 19th
day -of Npv'embtr' next,' at' one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely,^at the :said "Court. Mr. ;Slansfield, Parkyns, of
No. 36, BasingHall-street, London," is'the Official Assignee,
irf,.-. «•..-*• . „ • . . , , , . .-:„. .± Moorgate-stfeetiaiad:j,]J4!r. "W. W. Aldridge,- of^p. 46, Moorgate-stf
tondon,^ is th'e Solicitor acting in the bahkfuptcy. '" ' '

^7x^e,(cpu_iityfpf»(Sutreyi Ifewgr^.a.ndinow a- Prisoner :f,,r
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and ,Qf rNo^S, Great Suffolk:
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of ̂ Bankruptcy, attending at the Gaol in Ilorsemonger-lane,
Surrey, on the 20th day of October, 1866, and the adjudica-
tion being directed to be prosecuted at tiie Courr of Bank-
ruptcy, Basingball-strvei, London, is hereby required to
surreuder himself to Henry Philip lljche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting? of creditors to be
held before (he said Registrar, on the 19tli day of Novem-
ber next, at .two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
said . Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, ot No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.
W., Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Spraggs, late of Parson's Mead, and residing at
No. 8, Handcroff-road, both in Croydon, in the county of
Surrey, .Smith and Farrier, haying, been adjudged bankrupt
by:, a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, attending at
the Gaol, in Horseuionger-laue, Surrey, on the 20:h day
pi October; J 8.66,. and the adjudication being directed to be
prosecuted .at^the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingball-street,
Lpndpniis hereby.; required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip • Rpche, . Esq., a. Registrar of the said Court, at the
firstrmeeting: ofr creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, .on/the. ,1,9 tb. day ~: of November next, at two of the
clock in the af'ternoou " precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Mapsfield Parkyns, of -No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,
is tlie Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No.
46, Moorgatt-street,. London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Edward George Palmer, of No. 27, Lcadenhall-street, in
the city of London, carrying on business in copartnership
with. rDapiel Gladman, as Ship Insurance and Custom
House, Agents, at the same time residing at No. 2, Beulah-
place," Cambridge-heath, in the county of Middlesex, and
late/pf No.. 32, Crutclied .Priars. in the city of London, and
aiterwards of No.. 8, Tower-hill- East, in the city of London,
Ship.Insurance and. Custom House Agents, and residing at
No. .27, Patriot-square, C<imbridge-henth, in the county of

: Middlesex, and. -now a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors'
Prison for. London and .Middlesex, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma pauperis), filed in Her , Majesty's Court of Bank-
rup)c.y/.in Lpudon, on the 23rd day of October, 1866, is

! hereby' r^.qnirefir.tp]. surrender himself .to Henry Philip
ftosched Es.q./'.a'; Re'fiistrar of the said Court, at the first
in'eeting of cre'ditdrs'to he" held, before the said Registrar,
on the 12th day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon ̂ precisely, ' at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkynsi* of No; 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Offi-
cial Assignee; and Mr. -W. Hicks, of No 46, Moorgate-
atreet, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

, Peter Burton, late of Carlisle- terrace, Kensington, in the
county of Middlesex, Stone Mason, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
tiled in Her Majesty's Court ot Bankruptcy, in London,
(iix't^e 1.3th: day .of October, 18G6, is hereby required to sur-
lii.id'er him.self iy Henry Philip. Roche, Esq., the Registrar
q^,il.ie_isaid Court. a\ the first meeting of creditors to be
held .biefore^the-sjiid liegistrar,.pn the 12th day of November
next, at.two OjClodk.in the afternoon precisely, at the said
qpurVf Mr.' Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, liasinghall-street,
Lpndotr,' is the .Official Assignee, and Messrs. Harrison
api,L^vJ8ij>f i)(o.r24,' Old Jewry, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy. " •
..Richards W.atkins,: Carpenter, now of. No. 4, Linkfield-

laue,' Is'lewpfth, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer and
Geberalrshop^ Keeper, and Dealer in Coals and Wood, for-
merly i pf Crendon-!ane,. Chipping Wycombe, in the county
6f.(B,uckingharrii in not profession, business, or occupation,
previously of:itho.:Van: Inn^ -.Oxford-road, Chipping Wy-
comhV,safQresaid,, Publican, Innkeeper, Pig Dealer, and
C,uuiec. Dealer,, then previously of North- Mansion, in the
cout}ty,of . Buck,J!igham, Cattle Dealer and Pig Dealer, and
uien-preylously-pf: No. 5, Mount Pleasant, Clerken well, in
the. Cyunty .of ."Middlesex, , Cheesemonger and Porkman,

'. adjudged- bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of -Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
B1anikruptcy,jin]Londan,ion.the 24th of October, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche,, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors 'to be held 'before the said Registrar, on
th«* T4th day of November nexr, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns,- of No. 36, Basinghal'-street, London, is the
Official' Assignee, and Mr. R. N. Spicer, of No. 5, Staple
Inn, -for' Mr. R. Spicer, of Great Marlow, Buckingham-
shire,1 is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'--Richard Butler, of No. 62, Market-street, Saint Mary's,
[ Paddington. in the county of Middlesex* Smith, having been
'adjudged bankrupt' under a Petition for adjudication of
I Bankruptcy, filed': in. Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
jin'Limdon,-i>nithe 24th day of October, 1866, is hereby
I required Ttb surrender himself to Henry. Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Bggistrar of cthe-Baid^Gourt,- at the, first meeting of
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creditors to be held-before the said Registrar, on the 14th
day of .November next, :at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,- of
No. 36, Basihghall-street,-.London, is (.he Official Assignee,
and -Mr." E; \W.'. George, of !No. 21, Buryistrieet, .Saint
James's,-is the Solicitor'acting in4he bankruptcy. .'

) Henry George Mitchell (sued.as G'i H. Mitchell), lodging
at Johnson's Coffee-house,,East-street,"East Greenwich; in
the coimtjrof Ke'nt,:"previously of; No* 35 ;̂ Upper''"'Park-
street, East Greenwich aforesaid, before of Nol 14'; Blisserf-
street, West" Greenwich aforesaid, .before then oi No, 10,
Edwin-place, Park-road,. Old vKenkroad, in the county of
Surrey, before of No;.4,. Arnold-villas, Odessa-road, Forest
Gate, Essex, First-Clerk to-the Victoria London.Dock
Company, and afterwards* to . the, London and Saint
Katharine • Dock Company, Gondmaiv's-yard, Minories,
Middlesex,;now out of employment, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition, for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,.on
the 24th day of October,, 1866, is hereby required to- sur-
render himself to Henry'Philip Roche, Esq., the Registrar
of r the-said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the. said Registrar, on the 14th day of November
next, at one of 'the clock in the afternoon precisely, at
the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Ba-
singhall-streerj London, is the Official Assignee; and
Mr. G. W. W. Rogers- Harrison, of No. 61,1 Basinghall-
sireet, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

.Wajtir-Hawkins, of No. 23, Flint-street, East-street,
"Walwortb, and previously of .No. 2A, Clarendon-street,
Cam her well New-road, in the county of Surrey, Journey-
man. Carpen'ter, in. furnished lodgings, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication 'of
Bankruptcy, filed.in Her Majesty's Court.of Bankruptcy,,
in London, on the. 24th day of October, 1866, is hereby
required 19 surrender' himself to Henry Philip' Roche,
Esq., a, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors "to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 14th of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No.
36, Basinghall-street, London, is the. Official Assignee, and
Mr. T. S. Calyert, of No.,89, Chancery-lane, is the Solicitor
acting in the. bankruptcy. •

Benjamin Harrowsmith, of No. 9, Francis-street, Wool-
wich, in the county of Kent, Upholsterer and Undertaker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a 'Petition for
adjudication of- Karikruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in-London, on the1 24th- day of'October,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to. Henry
Philip Roche, Esq.; a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 12th day of November next, at two'o'clock
in the afternooii pfecisely,7at the said Court. Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36', Basinghall-street, Loi:don, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Lewis and Lewis, of No.
10> Ely-place, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Platt, of No. 6, Beaufort-buildings, Strand, in
'the county of Middlesex, previously of the same-place, and
also of Buckingham-street, Strand, and previously of
No. 6. Beaufort-buildings aforesaid^ and of Pars;>n's-green,
Fulbam, Working' Jeweller, all in the county of Mid-
dlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London,- on the 24th day of
October, .1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be -held before the said
Registrar, on the 14th of November -next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said. Court.- Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official . Assignee, 'and-'- Mr. B. Beverley, of No. 73,
Gb'leman-strett, is the Solicitor acting in the'bankruptcy.

George Beere, of" Ta'dmarton, near" Banbury, "in the
county of Oxford, Farmer and Cattle Dealer; having b'een
adjudged bankrupt .under-a Petition", for-adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed .in Her-Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 23rd day of October* .1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Registrar o f ' t he said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to beheld before the said Registrar, on the -14th
day. of November .next, at one of the clock in the .after-
noon precisely, .at the said Court. Mr..Mansfield Parkyns,
of No.. 36, Basinghall - street, London, is the Official
Assignee,;and Mr. 11. PI. Munday, of No. 19, Basinghall-
street, is the Solicitor.acting :u the bankruptcy.

•-Henry Moody,'formerly-of Welling'ou'-streer> London-
road, and Saint James'-street, in the town and county of the
town of Nottingham, and now of _No. 36, Winchester-street,
Pimlicp.in the county o.ti Middlesex,.and of. No. 3, Pump-;
court. Temple, in the city of London, late Secretary of tbe
Provincial Horse and Cattle Insurance Company (Limited),
and now Honorary Secretary of the Militia and Yeomanry
Club, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for

London and Middlesex, in the. city of London,.-* having,-,
• been adjudged- bankrupt under' a Petition --;for • .adjudicatioot.;
pf.Bankr^ptcyl filed-in. l^er Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy^
in ..London,' -on., the 23rd of..pctoberj., 1866, is .'hereby re-
quired., to , surrender, himself -to jHenry -Philip Roche,, Esq^,
a .Registrar of>4he-,said Qourtj at-ithe first, meeting^/ ;cre-,
.ditors to be held, before | the said' Registrar-, on , the ,14th ,of;r.
: November next, .at one, o'clock -in the afternoon, precisely,';'
! the -said Court's s\Mr.^Mans.fj.eld Parkyns, qf- No... 36,^BHiHiig-.;r
[halt-street, London, is the Official Assignee* and; Miy^alter,?
'Taylor; of No. .29, John-street!, Bedford-row, is tbf Solicitor
(acting in the bankruptcy. '..''"' " '" , ' " ' . ' _ ' ;.• '". .-

Annibale Fqntana, of No,, SL^ Belgrade-terrace,
in;the,countj' of Middlesex, Sculptor and Dealer in garble, -,:

iliavingn been adjudged .bankrupt -"f under , a; . 'Petition. for;*
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty.'s Court.,
of Bankruptcy, in London, oh the 23rd day-of October,.
1866, is, -hereby required to surrender; . himself to Henry-
Philip Roche, Esq., a'' Registrar of. the said Courf, :at the-
first meeting of creditors. , to be' held before the. said*;"
Registrar, on the 14th day of November next, at twelve,
of the clock ^at, noon precisely, at the .said Court. ;\Mr. .;
Mansfield- -Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,...
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Whyte and Collisson,-
of No. 61, Russell-square, are the Solicitors acting: in the
bankruptcy. . ' ' . ' ' " . " . .
..John Day, of Heath Farm1 Beacontree-heath, Dagen- -. .

ham, in the, county of Essex, Market Gardener, baying
been adjudged bankrupt under ,-.a vPetitipn^ for ' adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, .filed* in Her Majesty's -Court .of;
Bankruptcy; in London, on the 22nd day of .October,.
1866, is hereby. required to surrender himself to -Henry -
Philip Roche, Esq., a~ Registrar of the said Court, at *
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the -said.
Registrar, on the 14th day. of November next, at twelve
of. the clock at noon precisely, at. the said Court. ' -.Mr. •
Mansfield Parkyns," of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London,;
is the Official Assignee, and Mr, W. Newman, of No. 10,
Bucklersbury, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. •>

Henry Tinniswood Walton, of No. 33, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, and Craven House, Higligate-road, both'' in the
county of Middlesex, Looking Glass Manufacturer, havirig,
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition- for adjudication of -
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,'
in London, on the 22nd day of October, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender- himself to Henry Philip .Roche,.
Esq., a Registrar of trie said. Court, .at the- first meeticg, -pf-
creditprs to be held before the said . Registrar, - on- the.
14th day of November. next, at twelve, of the clock at.
noon precisely, at^the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parky r.s,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the .Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Peek and Downing,- of No. 10,,,
Basinghall-street, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy., . ' ' • " ' • ' . . . -

John Joseph Bacon, formerly of Poona, Bombay, then
of Cox's Hotel, Jermyn-street, London, then of Seafield, '
Isle of Man, then of \Yillsbrooke, Dublin, then of Tricor-.;
werth ,.Anglesey, then of Duke-street, St. James's, London,
then of Fermoy, Ireland, then of Duke-street, London,
then of Bombay, ludia, then of Cox's Hotel, Jermyn street,
London, then of Malvern, in the county of Worcester, then '
of the Isle of Man, then of Charing Cross Hotel, London,'
then of the Grand Hotel and Bedford Hotel* Brighton, then •
of Radley's Hotel, Southampton, then of Hythe, Kent, then
of tbe Langham Hotel, Portland-place, London, lately in
the custody of the Sheriff of Middlesex, at No. 1, Bream's- '•
buildings, Chancery- lane, in the county of Middlesex, and
now a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London
and Middlesex, in the city of London, Gentleman, late a •
Captain in the 95th Regiment, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,/
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 22nd day of October, .1866,' is hereby required to '
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche; Esq., a Regis- '
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors .to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of No-
v ember next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at.
the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Itasinghall-street, London, is the : Official Assignee, and
Mr. Daniel Keaue, of No. 25, Lincoln's-inn?fields, is the
Solicitor acting in .the bankruptcy, . -. :

George Meager, of Parson's Mead, CroydonV'in the
county of Surrey, Baker and Grocer, having been adjudged
Bankrupt undt-ra Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 23rd day of October, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors-
;o be. held before the said Registrar, on the. 14th day of
November . next, at -twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
tiie said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, 'of No. 36, Ba-
singhall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
H. Tarry, of Croydon, Surrey, is the Solicitor acting in the
laukruptcy.
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William Hewlett, of Thame, in the county of Oxford,
Wheelwright and Innkeeper, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 23rd day of October, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting1 of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 7th day of November
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall?
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs!
Harrison and Lewis, of No. 24, Old Jewry, Agents fof
Holloway and Co., and of Thame, Oxfordshire, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Hamblion, of Colchester, in the county of Essex,
Licensed Victualler, and late a Common Carrier, and
Livery Stable Keeper, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Louden,
oh the 22nd day of October, 1866, is hereby required tp
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq. a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of November
next, at One of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at th£
said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H.
Jones, of Colchester, Essex, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. '

William Robinson, formerly of the Yarborough Hotel,
at New Holland, in the connty of Lincoln, Hotel Keeper,
and Wine and Spirit Merchant, and Refreshment Room
Keeper, afterwards in lodgings at No. 50, Murray-street,
afterwards in lodgings at No. 280, in the City-road, and
No. 376, City-road, and now of No. 88, Arlington-street, New
North-road, Islington, all in the county of Middlesex, Cook
and Confectioner, but now out of business, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy,'.filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on .the 22ud day of October, 1866,
is hereby required to surrender himself to-Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 14th day of .November next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. H. Oliver, of No.. 31,
King-street, Cheapside, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy. :

Thomas Pargeter Bonham, of Winslow, in the county of
Buckingham, Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt
nnder a- Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,-on the
22nd day of October, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar
of -the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of No-
vember next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely
at the said Court.' Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Risley and Stoker, of No. 14, Gray's-inn-square, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Carter, formerly of No. 2, Pearson-street, Kings-
land-road, Grocer and Cheesemonger, and late of No. 3,
Brunswick-square, Hackney-road, both in the county of
Middlesex, oaf. of business, a Prisoner for Debt in the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in the city of
London, having been adjudged bankrupt nnder a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd day of October,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the- said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said. Registrar,
on the 14th.day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. B. Goatley, of No. 5, Bow-
street, London* is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Collins, of Church-lane, Beddington, in the connty
of Surrey, Baker, and Sexton of the parish church of Bed-
dington aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd
day' of October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of November
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No.36, Basinghali-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Daniels,
Drew, and Daniels, of No. 55, Fore-street, City, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James John Tiliey, of No. 16, Surrey-square, Old Kent-
road, in the county of Surrey, now out of business, late of

No. 10, Bury-streer, St. James's, and No. 147, Adelaide-
road, St John's-wood, in the county of Middlesex, Hotel
Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt nnder a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd day of Octo-
ber, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of 'the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 12th day of November next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Peek' and
Downing, of No. 10, Basinghall-street, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy,

William Flint, of No. 12, Pan eras-street, Tottenham-
court-road, in the county of Middlesex, Beer-bouse Keeper
and Cab Proprietor, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22ad day
of October, 1866, is -hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the'12th day of November next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon - precisely, at the said -Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. E. E. Towne,
of No. 10, Great Russell-street, Bloomsbury, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard William Griffiths, of No. 6, South-square,
Gray's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, Surveyor,
haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 20th day of October,-
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,,at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on; the 12th day of November next, at one
o'clock in1 the afternoon precisely, at the said Court Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and. Messrs. Linklaters,
Hackwood, and Addisou, of No. 7, Walbrook, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. • '

Cornelius Blanchett Slann (also sued as C. B. Slann),
formerly of No. 62, Adelaide-road, Hampstead-road, Mid-
dlesex, and No.-23, Change-alley, Cornhill, City of London,
then of No. 62, Adelaide-road aforesaid, and No. 21, Harp-
lane, Great Tower-street, City of London, and late of No.
62, Adelaide-road aforesaid, and No. 10, Union-court, Old-
Broad-street, City of London,, General Merchant, a Prisoner
for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex,
having been adjudged bankrupt nnder a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma panperis), filed in' Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 22nd
of October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the.6th day of November next, at one of
the clock iu the afternoon precisely, at. the said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, "Coleman-street,
London, is the Official'Assignee, and Mr. W. E. Goatley,
of No. 5; Bow-street, Covent-Garden, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas John Marshall, of No. 8pA, George and Cathe-
rine Wheel-alley, Bishopsgate Without, in the city of
London, Engineer, Millwright, and Wire Cloth Manu-
facturer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on. the 20th day of
October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Philip Henry Pepys, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first.meeting of creditors to be held before
the. said .Registrar, on the 6th day of November next, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
.Mr. George John Graham, of. No. 25, Coleinan-street,
London,, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Fereday,
of No. 40, Bedford-row, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

• Alfred Andrews, late of Northampton, in the connty of-
Northampton, Leather Seller and Shoe Manufacturer, having
been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar attending at
Aylesbury Gaol, Bucks,on the 19th. day of October, 1866,
and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in London aforesaid, is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said Court,
acting in the prosecution of the said Petition, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 7th day of November next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward-
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee.

Frederick James Walker, of No. 46, Penshurst-road,
South Hackney, previously of No. 162, Culford-road,
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of How den
Purdon£$ibs6n, 6r;Ndwlaua'G•:?t'Vr.irrtieJans¥ '' *esi6^rfg)aty^h.ife)rtLn Farm; "in the;township of 8ale,;in t̂he
, in the county ofifork, F'.mn-"r"aii*l iimkVp'.'r," county of Chester, Farmer, having'been adjudged bankrupt

Stepben^Esq., a Registrar. of the. said Court, at the first
• nieeting of creditors to, be held before the said Registrar,
;: oil the 14tb day , of "November1 next, at twelve o'clock ar
*" noon .precisely, at- ihe' said' Opart, at the Townhall, Kings-
*:- .toh-npon-Huli. -Mr';. George Young; of Hull, -is the Offi-
\.eial- Assignee,' arid Mr. A..Bantoft, of Selby, and Messr?.
' Caiiss atfd TeiApest, of Leeds, tire the^Solicitors acting in •

the baipkruptCFV -_\ •/ ^ '' ; ; "" - :"- " • „ • „ ' ' ' ( • '_ ^
I _ Joseph. Rpderigues, of ,N6. 10, Kitchen-street Liverpool,
c in the county .of .Lancaster^ Shipowner, and late a Prisoner'
„• ; 'for, Debt/ Jn Her Majesty's Prisp.n., at ". L'ancttsi'er, in .we'

' '
. ,

.aforesaid,,. 'having^ heen.-adjudge^ bankrupt ,'.by
, Registrar .,'of^tiie -Couri -of Bjinkr.Rp.tcy'.:forl;the';Cb.esti
District, attending" a't the Prison aforesaid, '6n the"17th'
of October, 1866, and the' 'adjudication being "directed r

d -ath'the-Gonrt; pt, Bank,i:upjtcyr fpr.jthe Live j- .
'is .hereby require4^tp.,sarreii-

Jo> der.'hhnself; to^neK«f jthfi,iRegi^
•^ntioaed- Covert, ;at-thetfirsvmee ting- of creditprs -^-be ,he|d -
^b'efpre itbe;S^id;!;Registrar, on the 16th day -of November
G: next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
3«Cpurt, at Liverpool. Charles .Turner, Esq.j of No. 1$,
-„. South :C.astle-street, Liverpool, is the. Official Assignee/ ;
;_j"'' Samuel Smith, of No. 95, Ererton-terrace, near Liver-
°7-' pool, "m ihe" county of Lancaster, and of No. 30, Custom-

;."Court,'at the l!rst;raeeting oiif •creditprs to' b'e 'Held before.

^ . ^ , ., . , ,
';.J;i8 the SdTiclibi;. acfing in tb^banUfup

" " "

T Bankruptcy for *he Liverpool District; on the.22nd.day :of
October, 1866," is hereby "required to surrender himself
to one of the Registrars of the said 'Court, at 'the 'fir,st

"r/.meetirig.nf creditors to -be-.held before t.lie said. Registrar,
•. .on .'the 4>th:day of November.instant, at eleven of:ihe 'clock
i •: in'the forenoon precisely, at the said,t>ourt, at Liverpool.
ir: Charles.Turaer.VEsq., of. Centra'1-eM.njbers, South. Castle-
S".-Street, .Liverpool, is-- th.e .'Official.;. Assignee,.-;ag^ J. IP.
?3L- Harris,oEsq?,'.."of-.,C'able-streerj J'AVHrp,p.o.l,..:.is;tl«!, Solicitor'

.pbery, Hart), 'Litelof
'' th'e^cquuty'of

^ ~%;He?r

ng

jrge Harris,
a Registrar of the said 'Court, at the first ineet-

of creditors to be held before the.said .Reeisfrar.
on the 6th' day of November next, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at .Manchester.
George Morgan, Esq., No. .,'45. George-street, .Manchester,
is the Official Assignee,' and Messrs. Partington and .Allen,
of -Manchester:, are the Solicitors acting in .the bankruptcy.

.. .William Kirk, of Burnley,, in the county of Lancaster,
.•Cotton Manufacturer/ Dealer and' Chapman, having been
adjudged- baiikrqpt \under-a Petition for adjudicatipn> of
Baiikrupteyrfiled/iu.--^.^, Majesty's Court of Bankrupitcy
fori^the, Matich|fSter;.District. .on ;the ,5th.:day. of 'October,
186>,-jis. iiereb"y;,re.quired jp .surr.ender; himself . to George
Harris, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at, the first
meeting of creditor;! > < > be held before the said 'Registrar,

' -on the 7th,,day :of'T ^ovpiu her. next, ateleven ̂ 'clock-in the
•*r_-'ij ' '* ±^" ._yi'A •»' k <"i»-' _"• * -•_ !'j"Tr>'iLiV i 'i'l--»«3_-;ti._»__

of ' Manchester^is:the 'Solicitor acting ip the

Patrick . Thomas. ̂ enny '(known and 'sued as Thptnaa
Kenny), in lodgings: at Np. 44j Lionel-street, Birmingham,
in the "county of Warwick, out. of. busijiess and eraproy-
meof, previously of the Old Still, Weamaurstreet, Birming-
ham. aforesaid, Lice'ns'ea Victualler, .haying been/ adjudged
bank rnj.t under. a Petition .for. adjudication, of Bankrnptcy
(in forma pauperis);. filed, is the. CroiimtyJC,Qurt'b'£ Warwick-
ehire, h61dejn,,at ,Wai{wipk,J on jne 19th;da.y p'f October,

"i8f6",.a9d^th)e.'a^jndic^ti'oii beWg1 .diiected' 'tq.;p.ie"1prosecated
in the.County Court of WarWickshire,;hblden^at Birtning-

" ' " '
last-m.entioned

eid before
at

recisely, .,atvthe, said,, Court.

'.Wines:: and ;formerlyof-No'-.'-S'^: As'tonrrttad, Birj
afofesaiaV'Fruitere**and" Goniectibue^, -haying ;<beea'ad-
jud'g-d baukruptru:nder a Petition for"B'djudication Of Bank-
.fiiptcy, filed in the-Counly •Court'brWarwicfcshire, holden
•at Birmingham, ron the 22ud'day of October, 1866, is hereby
required- to 'Gnrrender himself to- John-Guest, Esq;,-the

• Registrar of the said Court,-at the first meeting of creditors
to he. held before the said-Registrar, on the-23rd day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the. said Court.. John Guest,,. Esq., of Birmingham, is

wih"!Allen. of'No. 47,
in the

: 'W-ilKam-W'6odf
;iof NbVfel,- NottingBamiStreeti in Shef-

^Wf1 in uhe'l co'ohly of-'York,: Joiner and Builder^ baying

'i •"«{••*%•»T rjj-P-••'Vrvr-< .;. ,S-r^-;-n3.4 10->7>4i .«T..,'•...,' ,' 'for the Manchester :>isincr, attending at trie .Gaol,at Laiv;:.-
caster, on the 17:h day of October, 1866, aVd fneia'djudi-.-

J: ca'tio.n-,-h>H«£'dirt:<;i'ed5 too ba prosteuted,. in ;'th.e;-Court, of- ^

the;;
lo ;sa.iUL-Uj5iir.t.-;.#J;.theL»>:st 'ftiejatin-gwoj.,creditors ,-fp .-be.-hjeld

o^,gaju-drcaiibnr-6f
of bankruptcy for the Manchester District," totfcthe"i2<Lth;!

"̂  Messrs. Atkihspn, Saunders, and Company, of Manchester,"
^kTe:tee'S61icit6rs acting1 in the-bankruptcy. '--- ' J :: " , :r";

fic> rrrThpmas Gfeenali, of NO.. 13,. Sea-bank-road, Southpprt,"
"&• -,in>.the, ,coun'>";!<# Lancaster, .out :of business,-.hut .for the
-el. lipngest''period during;the- last' preceding, twelyia M"

1--86J), \A her.««b'y -required". 10 /surrender- hiniselfitOiWUliam
Wake-a'hd 'Thcftnjrt' W;illiamjRodgers^the-rRegisttars.o| the

t.:">a't- t-ha.first smeet"mgvoficrea:itors,,to . be;held'

next. at one of the clock.rii«'ih:er after(nbgn,.-preeiselii at
the Office of the said Court, Bank-street, Shefiield. William

signie- Sj a'ndfMe-Bsrs; ehambers:and>wSterh3u8.e, o^Sheffield,
rare-the-Solicitors aciin'g-'in tbeabankruptcv^n-,?. is^*,:?
,.-cJ \c j-jo-;; z t?.:•.,[r-'i'jf ---PL yj k-ip. ^v.^rpi-^—^. 0

^F,redesick,,:pooleyt5.of ^Manijyigtree^i.qi '̂ 6 county of, . .

aker,,,ha^-ing,fl bpen-Sfadjudge4.,;hankrupt
cunderaa Eetition.torrad^udicatip.n^f Bknkruptcy, filed;in the
' Q9?1?{yi!P0'JJ:t.9f^^f?r.^ffW?5l^Jt^W^hf?
^Wfif ̂ Attg^T^me^is^er^ rieQfli.r,eii-to,
..s.eiyo.Jol.n^^tucHg^ar.nei, ggq.,:tee, R^is
-Court, at the: fi5«^raeeting>f.^r(editor61Jlg behel
•the s.a.i.d ,-Registisr,:.on.-the 3rdVday.to;t'^p^embe
;half:pasfc eleven,.oJclock. i n th'^ f q r '
County "Court "O'mce, 'Colchestej:
Official Assignee, and Mr. Jones,
Sblicitor acting iri the bankreptcy*

reciselj
.j,.iift rtegi&trar is
of-CofchesterJMt
iju1! ^(^p^fb^i•1^I
. _. 1 : af(.,

:ir' .t
^ ofihangel Uaul

the'county of ̂ recknoc1^"hjav.'ing'fbeeA "i'c^ulî l. "tuui
by, the 'Registrar of. ihef Co,un'ty..po«rt' ojf-Brecknock^
holden atlBrecknbck,, attending at ^he Brecknock'Gaol, on
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Brecknockshire, liolden at Brecknock, is hereby require*
to surrender himself to Mr. Stephen fiowen Evans, th
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of ere
ditors to be .held before the- said Registrar, on the 7th
day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the County Court Office, Brecknock. Stephen
Bowen Evans, of Brecknock, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. William Games, of Brecknock, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

• Joseph - Carruthers, late a Prisoner for Debt in the Gao
of tbe town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, having
been adjudged bankrupt by the Judge of the County Cour
of Northumberland', hol'den at Newcastle, under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), on the
23rd day of October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. John Clayton, Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on tbe 10th day of November next, at ten oJ
the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court

• Office;- the Court-house, Westgate-street, Newca;tle-upon-
Tyne. Mr. John Clayton, of Newcastle-iipon-Tjne, is the
Official Assignee.

Robert Bennett, of Yeovil, in the county of Somerset,
Beerhouse Keeper and Shopkeeper, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Yeovil,

. on the 15th day of October, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Batten, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of. creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 9th day of November
-next, at 'eleven o'clock iu the forenoon precisely, at the
Registrar's Chambers, Yeovil. John. Batten, Esq.," of
Yeovil, is. the Official Assignee, and John Slade, Gentle-

; man-, of Yeovil, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Cummings, of the parish of Wembdon, in the
county of Somerset, late Beerhouse Keeper and Saw.yer,
but. now out of, trade, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bridgwater, on
the 22nd day of October, 1866, is hereby required to sur-

. render himself to Henry Lovibond,. the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before ttie said Registrar,-on the 7th day of November
next; 'at'ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Henry Lovibond, of Bridgwater, is the Official
Assignee, and Paul Reed, of Bridgwater, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Reeff Morgan, of No. 25. Windsor-street, Trecynon,
Aberdare,.in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer, Miner, and
Milkman, having been a ijudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Glamorganshire, holden at Aberdare, on the 22nd day of
October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Isaac Davies Reef, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on. the 16th day of November next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely,, at the County Court Office,

: Aberdare. Mr. Isaac Davies Rees, of Dean-street, Aber-
dare, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Simons, of
Merthvr Tydfil, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.'

Thomas Jamee, of the Llanover Arms, Trallwn, Ponty-
pridd, in the parish of Eglwysilan, in the county of
Glamorgan, Licensed Victualler, 'before then -of the Ivor
Arms, Trallwn, Poritypridd, in the parish of Eglwysilan'
aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, and'DOW of the Llanover.
Arms, Trallwn, Pontypridd aforesaid, Licensed Victualler;
haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in1 the County Court of
Glamorganshire, holden at Pontypridd, on the 20th day of
October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Edward Colnett Spickett, Esq., the Registrar of the said
•Court,.at the first meeting of creditors to be held before

- the said Registrar, on .the 7th day of November next, at
.three, of .the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the County
Court Offices Pontypridd; Mr. Edward Colnett Spickett,

• of, Pontypridd, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Robert
''fhomasj.of Pontypridd, is the Solicitor,acting in the bank-
ruptcy.. , . •

.; Jeremiah Marsh,. HOW and for six mouths'last past living
^fn fodgingY'aT.W.indihill House, Upper Gornal, in the parish
^of'Sedgley, i'n/'the county df Stafford, Journeyman Cooper,

and. previously thereto for six years and upwards residing
"at Upper Gornal aforesaid, carrying on the business of a
Copper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition

-for,:a,djudica,tion of Bankrupiey, filed in the County Court
.of ̂ Worcestershire, holden at.Dudley, on the 19th day of
6,etobe.r, i866_. is hereby, required (to surrender himself to
Tjhomas Walker, Esq., Registrar of the said Court,' at
the,:first-n.deiing of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 8th day of November next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Thomas

Walker, Esq., is the Official Assignee, and George Burn
Lowe, of Dudley, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Fletcher, of Salop-street, Dudley, in the county of
Worcester,-Grocer and Provision Dealer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire,
holden at Dudley, on the 9th day of October, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Thomas Walker,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting, of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 8th
day of November next, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court. Thomas Walker, Esq,
is the Official Assignee, and Joseph Stokes, of Dudley, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy:

George Herbert, oflthe North Camp, Farnborough, in
the county of Hants, Warder at the Military Prison, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju.dicati.on
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Surrey, holden
at Farnham, on the 16th day of October, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. W. J. Holiest, Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the. first meeting of creditors to
be held before the sai.i Registrar, on tbe 12th day of. No-
vember next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. W. J. Holiest, of Farnham, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. G. White, of Guildford, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankrup cy. .

Benjamin Dickson, late of No. 16, Market-place, in
Whitehayen, in the county of Cumberland, and now of
No. 41, Queen-street, in Whitehaven aforesaid, Boot and
Shoe Salesman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
'Court of Cumberland, holden at Whitehaven, on the 23rd
'day of October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Christopher Hodgkin, the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 6th day of November next, at
ten o'clock iu the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
The Registrar of the said Court is the Official Assigo.ee,
and John Mason, of Whitehaven, is the Solicitor acting.in
the bankruptcy.

David Walker, of Granville-street, Etruria-road, in
Hanley, in the county of Stafford, Shingler, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjiidica-r
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Staffordshire, holden at Hanley. Burslem, and Tunstal',
on the 24th day of October, 1866, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Edward Cballinor, Esq., Registrar of
.he said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to. be held
before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of November
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon 'precisely, .at the
Bounty Court Office, Lamb-street, Hanley; Mr. Ed.ward
Dhallinor, of 'Hauley, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Daniel Stephen Suttou, of Burslem, is the Solicitor acting
'.a the bankruptcy. . • ' • - .

Edwin Coles, of Alhampton, within the parish of Ditch-
eat, in the county of Somerset, Baker, having.been adjudged
>ankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
iled in the' County Court of Somersetshire, holden at
Wells, on the 20th of October, 1866, is hereby required. t<>
surrender himself to Edwin Lovell, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 3rd' day of November
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the County
Court Office, Wells. The said Registrar is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Reed, of Bridgwater, is the Solicitor acting
n the bankruptcy: . • ••. •

George Cooke, late of Tburlton, in the*county pf Nor-
rolk, Blacksmith, and now of Saint Augustine's-gates, in
he city of Norwich, in no business or employment, having
>een adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication

of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Suffolk, holden
at Beccles and Bungay, on the 2->nd day of October, 1866,
s hereby required to surrender himself to , Ed ward Brown
?iske, the Registrar, of the said Court, at .the first meeting

of creditors to be held before the.said Registrar, on the
,0th day of November next, at ten.of the clock in the fore-

noon precisely, at-the Registrar's Office, Beccles. The
Registrar of the Courtis the Official Assignee, and William
Elartcnp, Gentleman, of Bungay^ is the Solicitor acting in

the bankruptcy.

Matthew Vickers, of No.' 2, Albion-street, in the borough
and county of Neweastle-upon-Tyne, Commission Agent,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on the 24th day
of October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender him-
self .to. Mr. John, Clayton, Registrar of the said Court,
dPttiedirst meeting of. creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 10th day pf November, next,- at ten

o'clock id the forenoon precisely, at the County Court
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Office, the Court-house, Westgate-street, Newcastle-upon-
Tyne. Mr. John Clayton, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. C. Boustield, of the same
place, is -the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Leonard Fielden,-late of Bolton-le-Moors, in the county
of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea Dealer, afterwards a Prisoner
for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, having
been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar of the Court ol
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, attending at the
said Prison, on the 17th day of October, 1866, and the
adjudication being directed to be prosecuted in the County
Court of Lancaster, holden at Bolton, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Thomas Holden, Esq., the 'Registrar
of the said last - mentioned Court, at the iirst meeting oi
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 7th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the County Court Office, Mawdsley-street, Bolton.
The 'said Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Francis
Jtt'mes Watt, of Bolton, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Isaac Oddy, of Guiseley, in the county of York, Clolh
Manufacturer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Pe-
tition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Otley, on the 17th of Octo-
ber, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles
Carr, Esq, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the '3rd day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court Charles Carr, Esq.,
of Gomersal, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Hartley,
of Oder, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Mary Ann Kendall, of Weeton, in the -county of York,
Butter Factor and Common Carrier, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Otley, on the 18th day of October, 1866, is hereby re-
quired to surrender herself to Charles Carr, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before cclie -said Registrar, on -the 3rd day of November
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said.
Court. Charles Carr, Esq., of Gomersal, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Christopher John Newstead, of Otley,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Goacher, of Victoria-crescent, Burton-upon-Trent,
in the county of Stafford, Brewer's Clerk, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, holden
at Burton-on-Trent, on the 22nd day of October, 1866, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Philip Hub-
bersty, the Registrar of the said Conn, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
14th day of November next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the said Court. The Registrar of the Court
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Walter Wilson, of Lich-
field, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Clifford, now and for these six months past
residing at Hanbury Wood end, in the parish of Hanbury,
in the county of Stafford, carrying on business as a Beer-
seller, and for five years before that period residing at
'Willington, in the county of Derby, carrying on business as
a Licensed Victualler and Publican, and also that of a
Blacksmith, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Staffordshire, holden at Burton, on the 20th day
of October, 1866, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Mr. Philip Hubbersty, the Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 14th day of November next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. The Regis-
trar of the Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John
Browne Smith, of Der:>y, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Pope, of No. 7, Dryden-stniec, Longsighr, Man-
cheater, Tailor, and late a Prisoner for Debt in Her
Majesty's Prison at Lancaster, having been adjudged bank-
rupt by a Registrar for the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Manchester District, attending at the said Prison, on the
5th day of October, 1866, and the said adjudication of

. Bankruptcy was directed to be prosecuted in the County
Court of Lancaster, holden at Manchester, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. Samuel Kay, Regis-
trar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
6th day of November next, at half-past nine o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Nicholas-croft, Man-
chester. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Munch, ster, is tbc Official
Assignee.

William Lewis, of Soutbgate-strect, Launccston, Plumber
and Glazier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed iu the (Jountv Court of,

F 2

Cornwall, holden at Launceston, on the 20th day of October,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to George
Graham White, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis- .
trar, on the 5th day of November next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. George Graham
Wbitf, Esq., is the Official Assignee, and Richard Peter,
Esq., of Launceston. is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Thomas Castle, late of Plymouth-place, Leamington
Priors, in the county of Warwick, Provision Dealer, and
formerly of the parish of Solihnll, in the county of War-
wick aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma pauperis), filed in the County Court of War-
wickshire, holden at Warwick, on the 19th day of June,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Francis
Tibbits, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, "<>n the
10th day of November next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, Warwick.
Francis Tibbits is the Official Assignee.

Levi Hollows, of No. 22, Heath-street, Pendleton, in the
county of Lancaster, Marine Store Dealer, and late .a
Prisoner for Debt in the Manchester City 'Gaol, having
been adjudged bankrupt by a Commissioner of (he Man-
chester Court of Bankruptcy, attending at such Gaol, on
the 16th day of October, 1866, and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted in the County Court of Lanca-
shire, holden at Salford, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Mr. Frederick Copley Hulton, the Registrar of
the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 10th
day of November next, at half-past nine o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Office of the said County Court,
Encombe-place, Salford, Mr. F. C. Hulton, of Salford, is
the Official Assignee.

Benjamin flill, lately of Windennere-street, Everton,
near Liverpool, in the Bounty of Lancaster, in lodgings,
previously of No. 18, Rothwell-street, Everton aforesaid,
and formerly of No. 67, Roscommon-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, and being at all the above-named places '-a. Dealer
in Oil, and a Horse Dealer, and late a Prisoner-for Debt in
the Gaol at Walton, in th'e county of Lancaster, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lan-
cashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 15th day'of October,
1866, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Mime, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 6th day of November next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court, at No. 80, Lime-
street, Liverpool. Mr. Henry Hiice, of No. 80, Lime-
street, Liverpool, is-the Official Assignee, and Mr. Lewis
Henry, of No. 3, Clayton-square, Liverpool, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin Thomas, of the Cwmburla Inn, at Cwmburla,
near Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, Licensed Vic-
tualler and Sprier at a Tinworks, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at
Swansea, on the 23rd day of October, 1866, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Lewis Morris, Esq., n
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 7th day
of November next, at two of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Townhall, Swansea. Mr. Lewis Morris, of
No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and
JVIr. Henry Morris, of No. 7, Rutland-street, Swansea, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Squire Whitwortb, of Swan-street, in the city of Lincoln,
lodging there, put of business or employment, previously of
the Strait, in the same city, Lodger, out of business, and
formerly of the Lion Hotel, in the said city of Lincoln,
Innkeeper and 'Cabowner, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln, on
the 22nd day of October, 1866, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Field Uppleby, Esq., Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of November
next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court.- The above-named Registrar is the Official
Assignee, and William Rex, of Lincoln, is the Solicitor act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

John Butt, of the city of Lincoln, Chemist and Druggist,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a P,-:iiion .'or Adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court.of •Litrcoln-
shirf, holden at Lincoln, on the 22ml day of October,'1 $66,
shereby required 10 sum-nrier liiiiVi^lf 'iio; Field Oppleb'y,

Esq., Registrar of ilit said-';tXjuVi;?« ine/'fini'1 meeting
'. »• • •' ,-.'. • • < • > y' ; •' ,.•;<?.<? i -.L'f1
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noon''precisely,' at. ,t lie: said Court.' 'The abovernanjSd
Registrar'is'the. Official - Assignee,, and, William'/Rexr of
idncpln, is tue ?,QHcitor;.acting in 1he bankruptcy. . \
iJphnllnman, of <i the-city of. Lincoln, Flour Dealer,

baying been.adjudged obankrapt under,a Petition for adju-
dication of j-Bankruptcy,' filed In ,the County; Court of
Lincolnshire; holdeno'at'.-Lincoln, -jon- theJ 22nd.-day., of
October, ?1866, is :herebyvrequired io surrender himself to
field Uppleby, jEsq^r.Registrnr o'fcthe said: Court, .at the
4rst:meeting.of-crtiditors)to. be. held before the.said Regis-,
trar, .on: the 8th'.day. of N6vember;next, ;at eleven o'clock;
in,"( the., ̂ forenoon .precisely,' at .the :said .Court, v. The .above-.
named Registrar is the Official Assignee, and John Thomas
7>eed. .of. Lincpln, is the -Solicitor .acting, in "the bank-
M'UtX^ !*-••• •-' i*' '- :'• '•'"' •' ' . ' • •• ' -»'••• •"-i • • - • • ' . . - . •

*Th'pmas Hawiejyof-'Palfrey, Walsall, in tto."coota'iy of
Stafford,\Stirrap \Maker 'and Licensed Victualler, having
b'teen-adjudged'bankrnpt-uriaer'a Petition 'for. adjudication
of; Bankruptcy, tiled-iri -the County''Couri of Staffordshire,;
KAYOS'- o*. w«,v«aiP.'OJi s{£e '23rd day of Octpbw; 4866, is
hereby ̂ required to surrender himself to the Registrar of;
tb;e\said;;eourtv'at the first meeting':bf creditors :to be held'
BMote theTsai,d Eegistrari,.on;' tb6' 7tK 'day' 'of November
Beifj'-at1.eleven pf/ttie'-clocU in the1 forenobnVprebisely,'' at"

(,''• fL%h'field,-«iTeet,:Wi
:-i i,t; -it jjgy Qgggjjjj." Assigned, • an'd* Mr.' J6hn

ibnry>^ijs,1tbe •Solicitqr: Acting iiiT the

is Simmons, of Bloxwich, in/the county of; Sta'fford,
, late- pfgWalsaljj.in^tbe same county, Beerhouse
and Boatman,'having been adjudged ,1-bankrupt

_ r ...,..._„ ____ /ditbMto,be -held' before tHe 'said Regis-r
trar',;yn'1-the.Jith^day; 'of. November" nex.t,-1 at" eleven of the
ClocS;iri the fdrendpn precisely, at the Cdurt-hbuse. Lich-
fieT->Qf <v»'i«ii':;o:''"'- '-P fi? -rin.^i,A> w«. wbiV^ii -.-:»J*i,^^et, rlrA^ nf~ \Vnlfin II-* ia tli ci, - . < * , . ..?**°m*9 .'•*-**ie

-
<^ Thoinas '• Haines, "of Great'' Catworth,? in ttie' county'/of
fiuntingd&n, iBatcner,vhaving 'been ^adjifdgei?!'badkrupt
nnderi^pp^titi6n'ifor2adjudication -of ''Bankfuptcy.^filed-in
tbeT'.Connty Con'rt 'ot NortBamp.tbnshif e; ffordeii at -Thrap

istrar.
be' field

eJsanGou|-.t, at-tjlie^irstjmeeting. of .cr
efqre1 the 6,ajHyRegi$raiy, pjoV^e," 7JfchJ!"day!. .of

'
ue BIUU^jvtrgusu-ar,^iip ,^ue, /;tn.aa.yr.,01

r4v -.--—--.- ----^ ^^-'-^vep.bf^tHe^clpqk -.inrtb.?. foijenppn
Rrecisely,' .atj.iQje,', Qouiity ;ppurt.;"Qffice,(/)Tjhr^plBton".f>, .JJIr.
RalDtt.^.chbpnldjis'the^Official;;Assignee,-ati'd"Mr" W.iiliam
h!Jrf^ai - ._•* -^-^^^^li^^kctin^jiie

Jq.r.!tf4...'js<( );iSA ari

>£a,t
j/a'nd
C?. ttjf

1 •'tradiu'g
ne style or mm ot •scpurnem ana. iD'oDopany',''Having
ij'udged'.^anKropt1 nifd'tr ^ Petition for'adjuaicalion

^f>:BaukTiip>cy;f- filed'' i'n-"th;e: Conuty^lJo'ufror' .G'lam'orffatf-
iEi^'toiaen W^SS^< "
^|ujj2*iiK^-^o^'.':iujyj^ti'.;_i
Esq
of

the Regis
itors , before the, said Registrar, o

1 ' '
.oon'^precJsielyV/aL'the^T.Qw'n'nail^'^ "r* ̂ Tr^LVvvil
$$£::«p4̂
f«Si-J^^ai->i_^1lSL1-^t.0^1iti.rI'J:1''U^*i1ltti>^nt..,iithiaiaU.'.

iiinee^nd'^award^Hillm'ali; I'oPtttj .Cliffe-j-LewcF^ls.' ttte
Anlinitnr n/»finor in tli» Kanlfpni-fp-upJ^^"!5«tif,0 Mii? Ail liff-l!Jit

lo'clock at ndon precisely, at- the said''Court>;iQ'KiffgistreetJa
:Grayesend.: ,.Mr. .Francis S,outbgate,.pf.Grayesend, is^the
! Official' Assigriee, .and \Mr. It. ,J. Dobi?, $ M^ IQ^
hall-street, London,- is. the Sqlicitor .acting ̂ iCihe
ruptcy...;. t ; , ,> T, -.:,.< ' '

: ^Public sittings 'will Jbe :app:bmtbd; by Jfief

jsaid first meetings of Qreditbrs"|;the '
|rjeceive.:the Proofs .of: the Debfs '6jfi;:
land the Creditors may-choose..an Assignee:io»:
Assignees 'of 'the bankrupt's 'estate ;and-'effecti3|'
At the pubUc. sittings proofs of.\^eBfe ;of • cre^difd^

! will talso be received, .and^jthe' !sai4 ^janlcrjiipik,'̂ |̂
be respectively required to submit theniselv,eaft<)s
be examined, .and t to..> make, a full 7disclosurej;and
discovery of all their, estate and..: effects
finish" their.examinations. -;v : 7!' < ;^ ,:

'i* also hereby; given5 t6;:allr
: prerso;ns:;:(n^

debted to any of the said bankr.ugtC,or;tfi^^a^
any of their effects, hot"to:deliver,^^e-samgilyitj.^!
the Official Assignee, whomi- the V.Court^?hast a

ipomted in1 that nbebalf,' and1;1 givje :n.otice|«Giath
Solicitor,acBng in the bankruptcy^^5J?SShaS

'

Catherine Langstaff, late1 of No.'2, "Bruhswickistreetj
Lower rSvtamfprdrstreet, Blackfriarsrrpad> IB .the. cpunty^ of
Surrey,!but .previously: of No. 49,;Lpw^r;Stamfqrd-^stree^
BlackfriarsTroadj in.: the ;said ;..C9un(lyr.pfi^§urr^y,,ria'wn^
been-: -.adjudged'^bankrupt ^under^ajtEetitibn,;, (fpr,nadjndji5
cation of Bankruptcy.(in fprnia pauperis^^djn iler^Ma^
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy,-,in;London, •9n.i:,thj8</4t)ipdaj!;^f

pass: his Last Examination, and ma.ke,»appjicationV.gjir'̂ ||
Discharge,-, will bV held, befojte E
atr.lAw,.a:C.ommisjsipnerpf i

^ . i ^ .
in > the jcity.r-pfi.L.pnd.Qn, at:»tyelye1,;qf0the.,:cl9ck,!ria(ticnp
precisely, the day.jast aforesaid bdng tb^es^By^Hiitijejl v
'the said .bankQu.p^,to.Bar;;end.qr.: George.; Jpjin,)Gralian^j
No.?I25 -
and.uMr. tW-..-,,^?,;Af!dridgei. o| Noi.̂ JS^ Moorgat^T
London, is the SoliqitoivacLing.ji5,the:,banJ£rgpitcyi:j0g

w_ > ,>*<"1|":!iiV'i";Vi «'l-; Uryi ' i ' .•">> .(.iKx IO ^£Ij£n^urrender. Y Mr. George.^JoLn ,Grahan^ df N
ji.ifc-, * v • - j i i. .*J .r.— / - "^-J. ** .* » . .-tu. ^xnr»'.«l -t *lll 1J-rHti i* .'ilesj'.

Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
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Ofaham};of;No.%:25irGoleman-s(reet,. I;,pnd0n;,4s the Official .1
Assignee^and ;Mrr< W. •_ Wi^Aidridgs, of;>1o.-46( .Mpprgate--
sjreet; London,'isrthe•Solicitor acting.in the bankruptcy.

f^oh%Sinipson, of No.. 17, Thomas-street," Wliitichapel,
atfd.grioKthetetb..of "No;.3, East-side, Bethnal-green, both
in" Middlesex; Engineer, a Prisoner for Debt in the'Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex, having been adjudged ;

bankrupt,under a- Petition for ,adjudication of Bankruptcy
(m fphBa.eanperis), filettin Her jVIajesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 1st d'ay of September, 1866, a
pttblic sitting; for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-.
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before Ed ward Goulburn,,.Serjeant-at-Law1 a Commissioner
of Ithe said Court, on the" 21st day of. November next, at the
6aid<!ourt, at Basinghall-street, ia the'city of London, atone'
itfcthe afternoon precisely,.the'day last aforesaid being the,
day limited for the'said; bankrupt to surrender. George

thn Graham, of. No;,. 25, Coleman-btreet, London, .is'
3 Official Assignee," and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46',
oPrgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-

ruptcy. ' ' •-.•• " . •
r Augustus Owen, formerly-of Ful wood Barracks, Preston,

itLthe county of .Lancaster, Ensign" in Her Majesty's 25th
Regiment of Foot, then of Raw lings' British Hotel, Jenny n-
street, St. James's, in the county of Middlesex, afterwards
of No. 8, Old Cavendish-street, Oxford-street, in the county
of Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis),
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 7th day of September, .1866,-.a public sUting, for
the i said ^bankrupt to pass his Lust Examination, and.
make application "for'his. Discharge, will be "held before
Edward Goulburn, 'Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 21st day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-streetr in- the city of London, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being- the daj\ limited.for the .said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George Jbnn Graham; of 'Nor 25, Coleman-
street, .London, .is ,the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge',~''6f'No; 46,' Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor .acting.in the bankruptcy. . , . - ^
0- « : i - ' • ̂  . t : 'I, , „. . ^ •„,., L J, -..J » i.* • ^ , .*". . , * .' ' * . . " . • , • /

^f1'JbhnlvBut-lef, iof Noj7i' Etfuria-place, New-road, Wandsi
vrorih-road, pripr thereto of No. 2, New Johns-street, .New-*
road, .Wands worth-road, Bootmaker, having been-act judged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
|in* forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Conrt of Bank*
ruptcy, in London, on the 5th of September, 1866, a public
sitting'; for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make"- application -for his Discharge, will be held
before Edward-Goulbourn, Serjeaut-at-Law, a Conimis-
tipnJJr'.6f the'Said Court,; on the 2Kt day --of- November
atjp '̂̂ t ji* ^t-lVf^'flAKl "GoilPt**'-fl.t- Ua*0innpli allJ?e4-«<iiof'' -rn^-ttia .'/tliir

IVceiised-''• Yiciual^r," .sind;:('WJne'It;an&: iSpirir-Merchanti
^aving^bfiefl adjsa'ged^bank^pt1 uiide'r^W PetUion^
dTwftoW-pYJanferflptc^

laxesty^Co^rt^CTankru'ptcyVVn l^Pa<Jn.'*W .** 5ih;day
• °J- •'''---Lt ---: IS'ee^public'sit'tin'gy.fo'r the'^aid'- blii)crupi

icS 'V.va'n^i n-i t:.fSi ^:arifl'vimM'k e •" nhnlipat:iciT>'''-'fhr

^sr^anfly-.ivvi^seii, ™.w*j-tm £f»E'*M> .ft0"* j-»»';«!Hf ,f«wu''
-s'quare.j'KP;imlico; ;in1..t^e>coua.ty.s9f ••.Middlesex, Mphthly '•
cNursje,^ h^viag^een adjudged, .nankriipt nuder a Pjttti,<aon

,. .,._..!• 1'jofj.,Bankrup.fcy..]{ij5,:'liorica1pauperis),-filed
r _j's.Court ipf>:Bankruptcy,; in London,, on, the

__.'Septemb,er;/JS66,, a/publip sitting, for. thejsaid'
^barikcugt tp?pass.!ner.1Last;Exain}nation, and make^appli-

'>eDvischar^e,tJ1wi|l0be1/held .before...Edward;
iijeautj-at^L^w^iav C.bmmissioner;;of-the^said'

typu tU«.-23r^day of, November next/at the said Court,
• • '••' ' 't,: in -the city, of London,,. at ..twelve;

.jthe; day last aforesaid being the dayj
^HniUed-fi»r:.;the said bankrupt to surrender. .George John!
nGraham, bf;;No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Qificjal!
1 Assignee,;:and,.Mr...\Sf. yV...Al4rid'g«:, pf^, No.,.4-0', Moorgate-j
^Rtreet,-Londonjtis thu\So]i.qitjpr actingjin .the bankruptcy..; f

- , Augu8te,Cornand,.;pf y?ilIs-road,,New;roadJ .Hammer-,
[smith; in the' county of Middlesex, fibfse Dealer; having .
'been adjudged bankrupt tinder 4 Petition for adjudication^
,of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of •B>.n*fct6ipi@y(T
in London, on the 23rd of May, 1865, a pablic ^iUin'g-j^or:
.jthe said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make"'
iapplication for his Discharge, will be held before" Edwrird
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the", satd""
Court, on the 19th day of November next,"at "the said*"
.Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city'of London, at one.
jo'clock in the afternoon precisely,- the^day ,last aforesaid
.being the day limited for the said ̂ bankrupt to surrender^
George John:Grabam, of No. 25, •iColeman-street,- London^/,

-is the Official Assignee, and Mr. E. .Lewis; of No.-22,"
Great MarlSoro'-street, London,' is the Solicitor: acting^ in'
| the bankruptcy. ^ ' • - / ' • " -.-..,-

James Josiah Hardey,J of No. 5, Victoria-street, West-,
minster, in the county of Middlesex, Parliamentary Agent,"
carrying on business in copartnership.with ..John-..Richard
tambert Walmisley, as Parliamentary 'Agents, at No. S,;

; Victoriarstreet aforesaid, haying been adjudged bankrupt
j under a. Petition for adjudication-.of. Bankruptcy, filed iul
Her Majesty's Court of- Bankruptcy,, in. London,, on the^
23rd day of August,. 1865, a .public sitting, for theVsaidj
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make ap'pjica-v
tion for his Discharge, will be held before' Edward GouV-
burn, Serjeaut-at-Law, a Commissioner. of the said Court,
on the 19th day of November next, at the. said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London,, at one o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, the day.last .afqiresaid being the)
day iimited' for the" said bankrupt to surrender. .Mr,-
George John Grabauij of No. 25, Cpleman-street, London,4
is the Official •Assigrie&i1-and Mry/F^Mbojenj- of No.'-S,

Greenwich, in' the,cdynty ofr.Kent, ,License4.liVictnairerj
having been adjuaged'babkr up thunder .a Petition for adju«
dication.'pf 'Bankruptcy,! filed Jri~ Her. Majesty's, Court of
Bankruptcy, iu London','on the "8th 'day of.September^
1866, a .public sittrrig, fpr"the said bankrupt to pass-his].
Last Examination,' and, make appiicatioh- for his Discharge,
wili.'.be.held-before'EdTward Goulburn^^Serjeant-ajf-Law, a
Cbmiqis'sipder,,of the Lsaid' Cour;t,^6n> ttie ,21st day ,pf No^
vember next,' at We said' Courr,"ar Basinghall-streef, in the
•Qity.of-London,-.at.eleven-o'clock in the forenopn-ipreci'sely,
the day^lasf afpresaiirbeing the day limited for the-said
bankrupt,, to surrender. - .Mr.. George., John ^Graham.,- of
No. .25, Coleman-street,- London, is the Officjal; Assign^eei
and Mr., H. Popk,. of N.o. • 4, Lawrence Pountney-hil),
.London, is the; Solicitor acting in .the bankruptcy-, : - • ' • - „•;•

William Btftts, late of-East .Ha'rling, in; the" county "of
" *i 11 * iri _ _ " i_f" a 'Jr\J'itTi_ T^.JiJ" ^>" j ?~f. itr -_>TkJt _i_?^ .'_*>'

for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examiaationtan

, . . . . . -

. . , . a t ' ^ a V ) n g h a | \ f s ; | r e e t , in,'.the.cii^"of, Londlbp,

.'at •efeyen'.o'plock ^n "the ,f->.cen6on. prVcisely..th^' day,rlast
' ' ' 'the'iday" limited, for..th'.e .said;bankruptj'.,tp

' " ,raha"mv ftf^ "
-i1* ~-- -yy' '1 _

;Splicit(>rsJacting"in"tfie.'hant^

^''cfiaVlerrar^ooa;*^^^^^^^^
^evitfusly:

3orN'.V^ «ffi C^lelllree^.^Mi^
*-^^-Nb. 88fBrrciL-iane';;SPTta\fie'3&' -W inl^-Pa

atlj! m! VttVvSiJlViK Ja t̂iuZ-lii

&the

^pMJie"2!st..&y*o£
^Basinghail-stVeet.iln, the- city, of ."^oadoh^at ete^eniin the

'.day. limited ior^the s^\b~ankr^p^to^ur^pd|fjr>l{^r<^|^OE^i
John Grahuni, .of-.No'. 25, Col^anjslr^e^/'^nxlonj^is.jttie
. OHi cial-'f A ssignee, .and, |i!essr'§.:• ,Wpr;thingt6n?Lan^l | &Q.^Q£

acting^ in the'lwinkruptcy^ ._,:ill.'.\^ .>:ij'jj ••'pijss'^oj'ob.c;!

.,..Edward iv!oss,,pf;No.(23,..Mj»p
Londoi), .and of Nq.-.°9,fAlex3naei-jf.iiias,,,\?jtiajf-j*ui,.;5'i«»-
wopd, i(» the county of iSurrcy, .Solicito^)tand..'^tttbrney,
.having^beeh-'adjudged bankrupt under..aiP^tilipn for^adju-

...dicariqa of. 'Baiikrugt^y, ^Sledj.i^.^e?.^Iajesty_|is.rC6urt.Jjf

.. Bankruptc'yi! 'in .Xoudon.T.bnv'' the^ "StSw^ay' oi"3September,
jjeje^'Jijpublic:BttfcngTtf- ^-'-"--=*^-^—•• ----------
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Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Edward Goulbnrn, Serjeant-at-Law, a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 21st day of Novern-
ber next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the -day la'st aforesaid being the day limited for'the said
bank flip t -to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Lawrence, Flaws, and Co., of No. 14, Old
Jewry-chambers, London, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

.William Friend, of No: 17, Palace-roa'd, Lambeth, in the
county of Surrey, Provision Dealer,'having been adjudged .
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,'
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,;
on 'the. 4th day of September, 1865. a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
•application «fcir tots <Discbarge, will be held before -Edward .
Goulburn, Serjeatft-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 21st 'day of 'November next, at 'the said
Court-, at Basinghall-street, in the city of-London, at twelve
•o'clook rat noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to 'surrender. George1

John Graham, of No. 25, Colema'n-street, London, is the
'Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. -Aldridge, of No. 46,
Mbnrgrate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. ' ;

George Liley, late of the Ship Tavern, Mitlbank-row,;
Millbank, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,
but now of No. 26, Sutherland-street, Pimlico, in the county
of Middlesex, in no business or occupation, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, 'filed -in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in

"London, on the 4th of September, 186'6, a public sitting, for
t'hej said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
.'Edward 'Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissiouer of the
said Court, on the 21st day of November next, at the said.
Court, at Basinghall-street, in .the city of London, at
twelve 'o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
bein'g^the day limited for the said -bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleunan-street, Lon-
don, is -the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. -Aldridge, of
No. 4(i, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Thomas Williams, of No. 42, Borough-road, Sonthwark,
in the county of Surrey, Tool Manufacturer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of

. Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of'Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 3rd day of September, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said;Court, on the 21st day of November next, at the said
'Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at

• twelve -o'clock at noon. precisely, the day last aforesaid
being (the day-limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. 'George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street,
'London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Mporgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting
in 'the bankruptcy.

.. .Edward Tucker Cox, trading as Edward Cox, of No.
•30, Raglan-street, Kentish Town, in the county of Middle-
sex, .Builder and Contractor, having been adjudged bank-
erupt finder a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

. filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
.on .the -1st day of September. 1866, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
'Goulburn, S*rjeant-at~Law, a Commissioner of "the said
'Court, ~on the 21st of November next, at the said Court
.'at Basingbjill-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock
.in the afternoon .precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited' for the. said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
'George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No.
46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
han-krnptcy.

Samuel Perkins, late of No. 9, Tavistock- street, Totten-
ham-court-road, and now of No. 7, Wellington-street,
Islington, both, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer's
.Assistant, now out of employment, having been adjudged
'bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
.filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, iu London, on
the 3rd day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last-Examination, and make ap-
plication for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 21st day of November next, at the (aid Court;
(at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one in the

• afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
.limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleuian-street, London, is the

Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-,
ruptcy. . •'-

Joseph Milton, now of High-street, Egham, in the county-
of Surrey, Builder, trading in partnership with one William*
Littlewood, under the style or firm of Milton and Company;
as Builders, and previously thereto of No. 2, Eliza-cottages^
Norbiton, Kingston-on-'fhames, in the said county'of Surrey,'
Carpenter, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition,
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in :Her Majesty's Court
of -Bankruptcy, in London, on the 5th day of September,
1866, a .public sitting, for the said bankrupt to .pass, his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,-
will be held before Edward' Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law. u
Commissioner of -the. said .Court, on 'the 21st day' of No*
vember next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-str-eet, in :th&
city 4f London, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited 'for the.[said,
•bankrupt to. surender. Mr.'George John Graham, o'f No. 25,-.
Goleman-street, London, is ;the Official' Assignee,', and-
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, Londonfj
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. '.

Henry Frederick 'Schwarz, of No. 5, Rose-terrace, ^help-
street, Waiworlh, in the county of Surrey, Pocket Book-
Maker, having 'be'eu adjudged bankrupt under a Petition,
for 'adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's!.
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 6th day of Sep-
tember, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt'to
pass 'his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Sejjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 21st
day of November next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at two 'of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day:
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London; is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W, W. Aldridge, of No. 4G,
M'oorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Still, of the city of Winchester, in the county of
Southampton, Ironmonger and General Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 26th day of July, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make 'application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 22nd day of -November next, at 'the said;
Court, 'at Basinghall-street, iu the city of London, at-twelve,
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.-George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, -London,- is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Goddard, of No. 12, .Kingi
street, Cheapside, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. •• • •*'

William Owers, of Shenfield, in the county of Essex,,
Agricultural Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the llth day of July, 1866, a public sitting, for .the said'
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and- make, applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 22nd day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basinghull-street, in tue city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid -being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. .Mr.;
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London'!
is the Official Assignee, aud Mr. W. Wi. Brown, of No. 61;
Basiughall-street, London and Brent wood, is the Solicitor
acting i n t h e bankruptcy. . . - „ • . . , '

George Mansfield, of White Dell and Crocker Farms,
both in the parish of Fareham, in the. county of South?
ampton, Farmer and Cattle Dealer, having been' adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of BankruptcyyYn
London, on the 27th day of October, 1865, a public sitting',
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application- for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 22nd of November next, at the 'said
Court, at Kasinghall-street, in the city of London, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. Stocken, of
No. 134, Leadenhall-street, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy. . '.

William Rufus Powell, of South-bank, Forest-hill, in the
county of Kent, and late of No. 9, Graceclmrch- street, in
the city of London, Ship Broker, having beeu adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
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on the 30th day of July, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for bis Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 22nd day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street;
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Wilson, of
No. 90, Cannon-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Suter, of No. 1, Jones-street, Berkeley-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Butcher, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 19th day of March, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law. a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 22nd day of November next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one clock in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Colemnn-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. D. Smythe, of No. 82,
Rochester-row, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Joseph Cohen, of No. 43, Middlesex-street, Whitechapel,
in the city of London, Rag Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 6th day of August, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, •will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 22nd day of November next, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is r.he
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

James Holmes, of No. 27, Ovington-square, Brompton, in
the county of Middlesex, and late of No. 18, Bur bridge-
place, Bayswater, in the said county, Commission Agent,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 10th of September, 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 22nd day of No-
vember next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. B. Hope, of No. 9, Ely-place, London, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Hellyer, of No. 1, Eleanor-terrace, Devonshire-
road, Croydon, previously of No. 1, Prestwood-villas,
Queen's-road, Croydon, both in Surrey, Carpenter and
Builder, bavin? been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 6th day of
September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 22nd of
November next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last.aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No.
25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Vaughan, late of No. 35, Edward-street, Dorset-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Beer Retailer, but now
.of No. 25, Chapel-street, Stockwell, in the county of Surrey,
oat of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 10th
day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his.. Discharge, will be held.before Edward Goulburn,
Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
22nd of November next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at two in the afternoon, pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the

' Baid bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,

and Mr. J. M. Dobson, of No. 6, Grove-place, St. John's-
wood, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Henry Lynch, late of Carlisle, in the county of
Cumberland, but now of No. 17, Inkerman-road, Kentish-
town, in the county of Middlesex, Travelling Clerk, in, the;
General Post Office, London, having been adjudged bank-,
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the llth day of September, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 22nd day of November next, at
the said Court, at Basinghali-street, in the city of Lon-
don, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Co'eman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Giles, of No. 37, Tnilerie-street, Hackney-road,
in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 5th day of September, 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law. a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 23rd day of November
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. J. Hall, of No. 56, Coleman-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Warne, of No. 4, East-place, Kennington-road, in
the county of Surrey, and of Durham-street, Kennington-
lane, also in the county of Surrey, Builder and Licensed
Victualler, Bar Fitter, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
6th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Fereday, of
No. 40, Bedford-row, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Paskell Garrard, of No. 15, Fish-street-hill, in
the city of London, Commission Agent, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 6th of September, 1866, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 23rd day of November next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Oliver Lee, of No. 9, Oxford-terrace, Fentiman-road,
Clapham-road, in the county of Surrey, Copying Clerk,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 7th of September, 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commit
sioner of the said Court, on the 23rd of November next, at
the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of'No. 25, Coleman-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting
in. the bankruptcy.

Charles Rogers, of No. 11, Providence-place, Upper
Kenning ton-lane, Lambeth, Surrey, Journeyman Carpenter,
and -Maria Rogers, of NoJ 3, Cuarl wood-terrace, Putney,
iu the said county, Spinster, Assistant to a Chandler's and
General-shop Keeper,, and both lately of No. 3, Charlwood-
terrace, Putney, aforesaid, Chandler's, and General-shop
Keepers, and Copartners, having been adjudged bank-
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rapt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy.
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 6th day of September, 1866, H public sitting, for the
said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, and make ap-
plication for their Discharge, will be Md b<;.'o:e Edward
Gonlburn, Seijeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the s;id
Court, on the 23rd day of November next, >\t the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of N<>. 25, Goleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. VV. Aldridge, of No. 46.
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Chant Uamblin. of No. 25, New Church-road,
Camber well, in the county of Surrey, Grocer and Tea
Dealer, previously of No. 5, Brunswick-terrace, Neate-
fltreet, Camberwell aforesaid, Grocer and Tea Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 6th day of September, 1866, a public
flitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Gonlburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 23rd day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid, being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Edwin Bryan, of No. 6, Berwick-street, Soho, in the
county of Middlesex, Pork Butcher, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, •
on the 6th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 23rd day of November next,
'at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George John Grahvim, of No. 25,
Coleman-street,. London, is the Official Assignee, aud
Mr. W. Hicks, of No. 30, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Withers, of No. 28, John's-mews, Bedford-row,
Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Livery-stable Keeper,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of September, 1866,
a public sitting, for the. said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 23rd d»y of November
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at one o'clcck in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,
Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Dunkley, of Teddington, in the county of Middle-
sex, Builder and Contractor, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 8th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, fur
the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, aud
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 23rd day of November next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Muller and

' Muller, of Nos. 5 and 6, Sherborne-lane, London, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Eden Wilson, of No. 17, Lower Symons'-street, Chelsea,
in the county of Middlesex, Carpenter and Undertaker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 10th of September, 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last

• Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 23rd day of November
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited- for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,

Coiensan-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. W. VV. Aldridge. of ]N'o. 46, Moorgate-streef, .London,
is the Solicitor nctiug in the b-mkruptcy.

John Huntiey, of Stafford-road, Acton, and formerly of
Bell-terrace, Acton, and' previously of Rose Gardens,
Hammersmith, all in the county of Middlesex, Builder,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the llth day of
September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of November next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. J. Grout, of No. 8, Suffolk-lane, London;
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Payne, formerly of the Green Dragon, Flaundon,
Hertfordshire, Publican and Builder, then of Flaundon
aforesaid, and now of Croxley Green, near Rickmansworth
aforesaid, Journeyman Bricklayer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's .Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 10th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make ap-
plication for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur?
render. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25,.Coleman-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Limerick Shaw, of No. 8, Ropemaker-street, Moorfields,
in the city of London, Horse Collar Maker, and during a
portion of the same time keeping a Beer-shop, the Black
Boy. No. 9, Princes-road, Kennington-cross, in the county
of Surrey, Retailer of Beer, trading in copartnership with,
one Mary Anne Kemp, having been adjudged bankrupt
nnder a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of -Bankruptcy, in London, on the
10th day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and-make ap-
plication for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of November next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of Lon-
don, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
aud Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George McDermot, of No. 187, Southwark-bridge-road,
in the county of Surrey, Engineer, previously trading at
the same place, as George McDermot and Abraham
Ripley, having been adjudged bankrupt nnder a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will he held before Edward Goulburn. Serjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of November next, at the said Court, at Basinghali-
street, in the city of London, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr.. G. 0. Nash, of Bevois-court, No. 28A,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Phillipps, late of Bryngwyn, near Ross, but now
of New stead House, Athelstone-hill, near Hereford, both in
the county of Hereford, Gentleman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Birmingham District, on the 3rd day of October, 1866, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 22nd day of November next, at
the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear,
of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. J. R. Chidley, of Old Jewry, London,
and Messrs. Hodgson and Son, of Birmingham, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
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" Thomas :Pagett, in lodgings at No. 47, Ligleby-street,
Birmingham, in the' county of 'Warwick, :out of business
'and'femployment, previously-.of the back of-No. 117,
Sand''Pits, •-Birmingham aforesaid, Iron Plate Worker,
having'been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed*in Her Majesty's Court
o'f.-Bankruptcy for thfc'-Birmingham District, on the 8th
'day-.-o'f October, H866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
ruiSt; to':pass:his Liast Examiriation,-and make application
for 1ifs:iDischargfe,-iwi 11' &e-held: before George Williams
Sandlrs,-Esq.,:-a^Commissioner of the said Court', on the
22M-dayi'>pf: November- next, at the Said Court, at Bir-
mingbam^at eleven of the- clock in the forenoon 'precisely,
the day-last aforesaid being the day' limited for the said
bankrupt: to. surrender:; • Mr. George Kinnear, 'of - No. 17,
Waterlob-stre'eti Birmin»rhanvisr the Official Assignee; and
Mr. J;'-A.;Beaumont of Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting
ificthe-bankruptcy;2 '•• •• ' ' = - ' '- • /

Joseph Emery '-Merchant;/late of "the Unity .InnJ
James-street, ^Swansea"}1in;- the ' county of Glamorgap,
Victualler,''Brewer, and Cooper; a Prisoner for Debt in
the ^ Gaol-'at-'; Cardiff, - in 'the county of Glamorgan,
nayirigr been a'djudged bankrupt by the Registrar of
the* County Court at Cardiff, attending at the Gaol at
Cardiff, on the 17th day of September, 1866, and the ad-
judication being' directed'to be prosecuted in the Court
of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, a public sitting,
for -the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
jaake application for his Discharge, will be held before
•Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the
%aid Court, on the 12th day of November next, at the said
-Court, at the Guildhall, Bristol, at eleven of the clock
in the'forenoon precisely,1 the day'last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to-surrender. Mr.-Alfred
John Acraman, pfpNd. 19, Saint'Augustine's-place, Bristol,
is-the-Official Assignee,1 and "Messrs. Simons and Morris, of
Swansea, and Mr. H. H.-Beckingbam, of Bristol, are the
Solicitors, acting,in. the bankruptcy. • _ . . _ • .
t .iWilliam ..-.DavJes/ of Carmarthen, in the county of
^Carmarthen,; Draper,,'. Qealer and Chapman, having been
adjudged i bankrupt;- under, a. Petition "> for- adjudication
.ofh Bankruptcy,'.filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy €o tube Bristol-District, on. the 8th' day of •• Septem-
ber,, 1866, a-public-sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
.will be held before Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Com-
missioner of-the said Court, on the 12th day of November
.next, Jat-the .said Court, at the Guildhall, Bristol, at eleven
.of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
•jbeing the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
•Mr.. Alfred John Acraman, of No. 19, St. Augustine's-place,
.Bristol, is the.Official Assignee, and Messrs. W. Sale and
iCo.,-.of Manchester, and Messrs. • Press• and Inskip, of
^Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy;

"^'.3fbhtn..Haji,iof Hprfield, in the county of Gloucester,
~o'f Ciiftbn'j jn Vh'e. city of Bristol, Builder, having been
judged oankfupt "under a Petition for adjudication of
,Bankruptcy,'filed-in-Her Majesty's. Court' of Bankruptcy
:for.'.lh'e. Bristol District, at-'Bristol, on the 25th day of
.September, 1866,. a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
;towpass his -Last Examination, -and make application for
,Jiis. Discharge, 'will, be held before Matthew Davenport
- Hill,'Esq., the Commissioner of the. said Court, on the
^13|h.:day.of November next, at the said Court, at the
-Guildhall; Bristol, at eleven of the'clock in the forenoon
-precisely, the.5day-last aforesaid'being the day limited for
Ithe. said /bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Alfred John Acra-
-man,aof_'Nd.-19j-St. Augustine's-placej Bristol, is the Offi-
=cia3~AB3igneey;and' Messrs. Press and Inskip, of Bristol, are
ahetSblicrtorsi acting in- the bankruptcy". • ' . .
"*yIsaac1 ''JtetoiSj/6f th'e'.^Yew".Tree.'"'Innj ''Bailway-terrace,
Sfilfinaj,aiii3h<? !4bunty 'j6f''Mb'tjinbutti, Licens.ed Victualler,
^virig t>eeor aflyudged bankrupt' .under, a" Petition for adju-
^dicaVioa^b'f-Bankrapfcy, Jfile"d in Her" Majesty's Court pi
Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, on the '1st day bl

TSe.ptember, 1H366, a public sitting, for the. said bankrupt to
$a?s pis-'.J^ast jExamination, apd make application fo.t bis
p)igcb'arge,^wiU be held before Matthew Davenport Hiil,
"£sg;'r thp Commissioner .of the said Court, on. the 12th
.Jlay'bf November next, at the' said Court, at the Guildhall,
"Bristol, "at eleven of the .clock in the forenoon precisely,
^t&e "day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
^bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Alfred John Acraman, ol
.'̂ Nb,.: 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assig-
^neeji.aa'H J\lr. I'M B. Edwards, of Pontypool, and Messrs,

•and Inskip,, of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in

and
ad-

•7-:'Th;6m.:as''''Nanspean Nepean, late of Kingsand, in the
'|iotinty.brCornwalJ, and.,late, a Prisoner for-Debt in the
r£G^a6f'at Bodffliri', jh the county of Cornwall, having bee^n
Padjud|ed11ba'ofi'rupt" by the. Registrar of.:the Ooiiuity Court

of Cornwall, holden at Bbdmin, attending at the Gaol'al
Bodmin aforesaid, on the llth day of August, 1866, and

No. 23176, G
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>he adjudication being directed to be prosecuted in the
Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy, a public sitting, foi>
the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make
application 'for his Discharge, will be held before Biggs
Andrews, Esq., the Commissioner of the said last-men*
tioned Court, on the 26th day of. November next, at th;e
said Court, at the Athenaeum, Plymouth, at half-past twelve,
of the clock in the afternoon precisely,.the day last afore*-
said being, the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur»
ender. ~ Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of Queen-street, Exetery

is the Official Assigaee. • ' • • " - , ' . • • ..i

William Walker, of Bradford, in the county of -fork,*
Woolstapler and .Commission Agent, having been adjudged
Bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy^
iled .in Her .Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy f6r the Leeds4

District,: on-the • 5th of October, 1866, a public sitting, fox"
the.said bankrupt to .pass his Last Examination, and make
ipplication.for .his Discharge,' will.be held before William!.
3crope Ayr ton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, art
the 20th day of November next, at the said Court, Commer^
cial-buildings, Leeds, at twelve of the clock at noon pre*'
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited-for the
said bankrupt to surrender. -Mr. Gebrge Young, of 'Leeds,]
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. R. Mossman, of Brad-'
ford, and Messrs. Cariss and Tempest, 'of Leeds/ are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. • - ,'

Frederic Casand, of Leeds, in the county of York, Milli-
ner, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition fog
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's .Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the.3rd day of
October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt* to
pass his Last •Examination, and make -application- for his
Discharge, will be- held before- William ScropV Ayrton-,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th day
of November next, at the said Court, Commercial-buildings;,
Leeds, at twelve-o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for'the-said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Gebrge Young, of Leeds, is" the Official
Assignee,'and Messrs. Booth and Cloughj of-Leeds, are thl
Solicitors acting in'the bankruptcy. . •' .^.; v. '' . . "'*

". .Thomas.Cooper Ledgard,. pfiDewsb.urv;, in= the county of
York, •Innkeeper, haviug been ;adjudged -bankrupt.under*a
Petition for-adjudicatipn, of BankruptC}', filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for -the.Leeds District,'on-the
1st day of October, 1866, a-public sitting,-for the-said
bankrupt to pass bis ' Last Examination, and .make
application for'-his Discharge, will be held* .before
William Scropa Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 20th day of November next, at the saift
Court, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being thje
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George Young, of-Leed«, is-the Official Assignee,* and
Mr.-C. Walker, of Dewsbury, and Messrs. Bond and Bar-
wick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy'.

Matthew-Allanj of-Malton, in the county of York, -Witfe
and Spirit Merchant, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in HerMa;-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on
the 9th day-';of October, 1866j a public • sitting, for-the
said bankrupt to pass Jiis Last Examination', 'and 'inaice
application for. his Discharge, .will be: held before William
Scrope Ayrton, Esq.," a' Commissioner of the said'Court, on
the 20th ofl November7 next, at the said "Court, Commercial-

"buildings, Leeds,, at twelve 'o'clock >t ,p6pn preQisely, the
•diiy'iast aforesaid being, the day7imitedi(for the/said bank-
rupt to1 surrender. .Mri. GreorgelYbung,. o^1 .Leeds,:..is^tfee
Official .Assignee, .and. Mr. ̂  .'.Dale, of ..York, ^Messrs.

.Walker and Langbpurne, of.Maltbhi and.Messrsi Bond and
Bar.wick, of Leeds,1 are'"tne". Solicitor? acting in the ban%-

J " ' ' ' " ' - " v '
Ainsley,. of Leeds,- in the county' of York, Fish-

monger ..and Licensed ,Dealer in Game, having been ad-
judged .bankrupt.'.under.>a Petition..''-for : adjudication-of

. Bankruptcy,, .filed in».Her. -Majesty's' 'Conrt-'oP1 Bank-

.rwptcy for, the Leeds-JDistrict, oh:the 4th day of-^Octo-
ber, 1866, a public sitting,, for ttie said-;b'arikru:r>t -?o
pass .his Last Examination, and make , application for
his Discharge", Will'be h'eld'before William Scrope Ayrton,'
Esq., - a Commissibrier of the said Court, qn the 20t-h
day of November next, at' the said Court, Commercial
buildings, Leeds, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely^-the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the.safd^bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Gebrge; Young,".of Xeeds>; is. th'e
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Shacklt;tbn,.an>d,/Whiteiey,
and Mr. T. Simpson, of t Leeds; are;the. Solicitors actingMn
the bankruptcy. •; ; 'r V/-'•-,-j"5J"--.:oT 5-"•":''•£ ,ir^
'-. JoHn Barrison,;of i;Horbufy,,^in Mhe-countyofbfcJFork,
Leather 'Currier,, having.'; been;adjudged liankrupt:nn'de;ria

•"Majesty's Court 'of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District
on the 9th day of October, 1366. a public sitting,
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for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,' anc
make application for his Discharge, will he held before
William Scraps Ayrton, Esq., a' Commissioner of the sau
Court, on the 20th day of November next, at the sai<
Court, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the dav
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs
Fernandes and Gill, of Wakefield, and Messrs. Cariss anr
Tempest, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. • •

William Henry Parker, of Middlesborougb, in th
county of York, Innkeeper, late of the.same place, and o
South Stockton, in the said county, Naval Architect
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Cour
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 6th day
of October, 1866, a public sitting, for -the said bank
rnpt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli
cation for his Discharge, will be .held before William
Scrope Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 20th day of November next, at the said Court," at the
Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, o
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Cariss and
Tempest, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy. .

James Roche, junior, residing at No. 19, Albion-.street
Everton, and carrying on business at No. 92, Brunswick-
road, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Boot and-Shoe
Manufacturer, and late a Prisoner for Debt-in the Liverpool
Borough Qaol at Walton, in the county aforesaid (and who
•was adjudicated bankrupt under the name of James Roche)
having been adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the
Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy, attending at the
Gaol aforesaid, on the 17th day of September, 186.6,
and the adjudication being directed to be • prosecuted
at the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,, and
make application for his• Discharge, will-beheld before
Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 15th day of November next, at the said Court,
at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of No. 19, South
Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee. :

Samuel Giles Godfrey and Arthur James Godfrey, both
of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Commission Mer-
chants and Forwarding Agents, and Copartners, trading
under the style or firm of Godfrey,'. Brothers, having been
adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication, of

. Bankruptcy, filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bankiuptcy
for the Liverpool District, on the 27th day of September,
1866, a public sitting, for the said, bankrupts to pass their
Last Examination, and make application for their .•Dis-
charge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court, on the'9th day of No-;
vember next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, 'at eleven

. of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last 'afore-
said being the day limited for 'the said bankrupts to' sur-l
render. Charles Turner, Esq., of Central-chambers, South
Castle-street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,' and Alfred
Kent, Esq., of Sweeting-street, Liverpool, is th'e Solicitor!
acting in the bankruptcy. ' . • !

George Gwilliatn, of Leeds-street, in .Liverpool, in ' the
county of Lancaster, Wheelwright, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool

- District, on the 24th of September, 1866, a public pitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination,, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before Henry

. James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the 'said :Courti
on. the 14th day of November next, at the said -Courfy
.at Liverpool, at eleven of the clock in the* foren'oon" pre^
cisely, the day last 'aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt'to surrender. Charles Turner,. Esq., of
Central-chambers,' South Castle-street, Liverpool," is the
Official Assignee, and Charles Pemberton/Esq., of Cable-
street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.'

Henry Mellilieu, late of No. 7, Free-terrace^' JJlack-'
burn, in the. county of Lancaster,'Draper, and. late a
Prisoner for Debt in Her Majesty's Prison at Lancaster,
having been adjudged bankrupt by a. Registrar of Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the. Manchester
District, attending at the Gaol at Lancaster, on the
12th day of September, 1866, and the adjudication being
directed to be prosecuted in the Court of Bankruptcy, at
Manchester, a public sitting, for.the said1 bankrupt'to
pass his Last Examination, and make'application' for'his
Discharge, will be held before William Thomas Jemmetf,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the^ltfth of,

'November nexVatJthe said Churl, at.vMancbestti'^a.i eleven
»f -the c!ock..in t.hV forenoon precisely? ..the; d.ay >lajltrafoj;ei-

Matthew Cocciiinp, of.-No. 47, Faulkner-stf.eet,'.,, in,, the
city of Manchester, and of No. 19, Plymouth-square,
Longsighr, near Manchester aforesaid, Commission MerJ-
cbant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in ]Her. Majesty!s
Court o f . Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, oil
the 10th day of October, 1866, a public .,sitting,j.for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will.be held before
William .Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 12th day.of November next,-at toe said
Court, at Manchester, at eleven in the forenoon; precisely,,

-the day last aforesaid being the day limited for,,thersaid
.bankrupt to surrender. -George'Morgan, Esq., of No'.-45,
George-street, Manchester,-.is :the Official) Assignee, and
Messrs. Cobbett and Wheeler, of Manchester, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy." '•'•'.'' M. -.-:.''".;"'-.'!^y.

Robert Somers Parker, of-Shepton Mallet,.Cattle^Dealer,
having 'been, adjudged bankrupt' under.ra rPetition foff.ad-
judication 'of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Courtc of
Somersetshire,, holden at Wells, on the 8,th day of.October,
-1866. a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass;Jpiis
. Last Examination, and make, application for bis,Discharge,
will be held at the said Court,.at Wells, on,the.,13th'."day
of November next, at-twelve_ o'clock at noon precisely* ,the
.day last aforesaid, being-the. day limited for the said'.banU-
rupt to surrender. The • Registrar of -the .Court "is ttie
Official1 Assignee, and Mr. F. Nalder, of SheptQaMallet^is
•the.Solicitor acting in. the bankruptcy..^,.. ^'*' "_: I--.Of

V '.-| j<P

, . Thomas John, of No. 63, Union-street, Cardiff, .inline
county "of Glamorgan, Haulier and <Builder,.ancf formerly,
in the' years 11*63.and-' 1864, in'partnership.with' Thomas
Jones, of South William-street, Cardiff, as Buiiders^having'
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition-foradjudicatibn;pf
Bankruptcy, .filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire,
holden at Cardiff, on the 4th day of,0ctober,-p1866*; a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to-pass his'_Lastr Examina-
tion, "and make application for his Discharge, will'be held
at the said Court, at the Townhall, Cardiff,, on the 22nd
day of November next, at'ten. o'clock' in the'forenpon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being/the day^imite'd for
the said bankrupt to surrender: 'Mr.-'Robert Francis
Langley, of Saint'Mary-streeti Cardiff!' is'4be-'Official
Assignee, and. Mr. W. P. P._Raby/of Cardiff, is th'e Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy, " '•' - •' • ''"• ''"'" -'r;-^

*' ' '• '••, r - .("./-
' William- Wakeman, of Spring-hill, 'Catchems-End, in the
foreign of Kidderminster, in. the county ."of :.Worcester,
Market Gardener, haying been adjudged .bankrupt, under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed In the
County Court of Worcestershire, holden;at.Kidderminster,
on the 28th day of September,"1866,:"a:?prublic sitting, for
the said bankrupt 'to pass- his Last! Examination, cand'make
application for his Discharge, will,be held atjthe-,said:Cpurt,
at Kidderminster,'on the: 14th day. of November; next,;at
ten of the clock in tlie forenoon •precisely,.'jhe.<day^Ifist
aforesaid being'the ..day: limited for tbe said-bankruptato
surrender. William Talbot; Esq., is (the Official Assignee,
and Henry Saundcrs, jiinr.,.'Esq:,.6f Kidderminsterip.is-the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.'* o :':... ̂ .^.,--..:. *o>

Charies'brake, of Upprogham, in the'.county bft'Rutfand,
Photographer, having been adjudged '.bankrupt. .uT.den, a
Petition tor adjudication of Bankruptcy^'filed in the County
Court of Rutlandshire,1-holden' at Uppinghatn,-6n the'SZth
day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for the saiiLbau'k-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and 'make applicalion.for
jis Discharge, will be held'at the said Gourtj at the Falcon
[no, Uppingham, on the 6th day'of November-'next,1 at-ten
of the clock' in: the forenoon precisely, the day,'last' afore-
said" being "the day; limited 'for-the said bankrupt^ to..sur-

: Robert. Wooster, residing, at No. .9,; Leazes-laneJ
carrying on business as a Cabinet Maker and'GhairjJjlajiiu-
acturer, at Saint Andrew's-lane, Gallowgatej' both inlhe
>'6rough and county of, Newcastle-upon'-T-yne;^ having
>een adjudged bankrupt under a Petition-for.adjudication
>f Bankruptcy, filed -in 'the County Court of Northnmber-
and, holden at'Newcastle, on the'2nd day' ofOctoberj:1866,
i" public sitting, for the said bankrupt to .pass •his'Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will

be held at the said Court, at the Court-house,.Westgafe-
treet,' Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on' the 20th day of. Norvember
icxt, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely.'^the^day
ast aforesaid being the day-limited-for: the 'said bankrupt
o surrender.-: Mr, John Clayton, of Newcastle^UEeri-
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is the 'Official Assignee, and Mr. John James Britton, of
the same place, is the Solicitor acting in the 'bankruptcy.

.. William Waghorn, late of Sonthborough, near Tonbridge,
Carpenter and Builder, previously of the Imperial Inn,
Southborougb, near Tonbridge, and late a Prisoner for
•'Debt in the Gaol of Maidstone, hll in the county of Kent,
Licensed Victualler and Carpenter and Builder, having
Been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Kent, holden
•at'^ Maidstone, on the 2nd day of October, 1866, and the
adjudication being directed to be prosecuted in the County
Court of Kent, holden at Tonbridge Wells, a public sitting,
Yor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
'make application for his Discharge, will be held at the said
Court, at the Court, at Tonbridge Wells on the 15th day of

-November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
•the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
•bankrupt to surrender. Sydney Alleyne, Esq., of.Ton-
bridge Wells, is the Official Assignee, and Charles Morgan,

*of Maidstone, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Martin Skeen, of Stafford-street, Crewe, in the county of
Chester, Fishmonger, and late' a Prisoner for Debt in the
Manchester City' Gaol, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma
panperis), filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden
at Manchester, on the 3rd day of October, 1866, a public

-'sitting, lor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
at tbe said' Court, at Nicholas-croft, Manchester, on the
21st' day of November next, at half-past one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day

'•limited-for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Samuel
Say,: of Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. II. D.
Lav, of Manchester, is-the Solicitor .acting in the.bank-
ruptcy.

" . William Campbell, formerly of Stretford-foad, Hulrae,
Manchester, Beerseller, .but now of Hulme aforesaid, out of

7 business, and-late a-Prisoner for Debt in the Manchester
.City. Gaol, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition

"."for adjudication; of Bankruptcy (in forma panperis), filed
'"in the'County .Court of Lancashire, holden at -Manchester,
"on therein day of September, 1866, a public sitting, for
_-the. said'bankrupt to: pass his Last Examination, and make
"application for his Discharge,' will be. held at the said
^ Court, at Nicholas-croft, Manchester, on the 21st day of
"November next, at .half-past one o'clock in the. afternoon
."•precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
'•said bankrupt 'to surrender. Mr. Samuel Kay, of Manches-
. ter," is 'the Official Assignee,' and Messrs. Grundy and
'Coulson," of Manchester are 'the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy. • ' " -

— - Alfred Simmons,.for the last six months residing at No. 19»
..-York-place, Oxford-street,..Manchester, .Commercial Tra-
• veller and Salesman,.having been adjudged bankrupt under
• a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the

/-County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester, on the
2nd day of: October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to puss his Last Examination, and make appli-

.; cation for his Discharge, will be held at. the said Court,
'•at Nicholas-croft, Manchester, on the 21st day of Novem-
• ber next, at half-past one o'clock in tbe afternoon pre-
'' cisely, '-the day last aforesaid being, tbe day limited tor

the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. 'Samuel Kay, of
•Manchester,., is .the Official Assignee, and Mr. S. Stringer,
of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

/-..William Crampton, of Oldbam-road, Manchester, Fruit
<:: Agent, previously of Chapman-street, Oldham-road, afore-
. said,, and Smithfield-market, Manchester aforesaid, Fruit
..Dealer and:. Salesman, having been adjudged bankrupt

•under a Petition for adjudication .of Bankruptcy, filed in
7 the County .Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,
; on-the 29ih: day of, September, 1866, a public sitting,

. for the said bankrupt to .pass* his Last Examination, and
.make.application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at Nicholas-croft, Manchester, on the 21st

. day of November next, at half-past one o'clock in the
-afternoon precisely, the. day last aforesaid being the day

limited for .the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Samuel
Kay, of Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
J. Gardner, -of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the

bankruptcy.

: - James William Neighbour, of No. 1, Bulwark-lane,
•"New-road, Oxford, in the county of Oxford, Land Surveyor,

having been .adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for.ad-
judication, of ..Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
. - Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford, on the 15th day of Sep-
,., tember, 1U66, a ..public sitting, fur the said bankrupt to pass
-rfhis: Las't Examination, and make application for his Dis-
Vicnarge^wilLbe .held befrre .John. Billingsley Parry, Esq,
;..Q.O.j the Judge^of .the said .Court, on. the 9th day pf.No-

3. vember next,,at the .said :Court, at tt:e County Hall, Oxford,
/••at^aMrpast.eleven: of7; the ..clock in fhs-fcrenQon precisely,
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the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. John Crews Dudley, Esq., of
No. 7, Dread-street, Oxford, is the Official Assignee, and
F. B. Thompson, Esq., of the New-road, Oxford, is the.
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Jacob Darling, of Blackfriars-road, Oxford, in
the county of Oxford, Leather Seller, having been adjudged
bankrupt by the Registrar of the County Court of Oxford-
shire, holden at Oxford, attending at the County Gaol, on
the 14th day of September, 1866. a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before John
billiugsley Parry, Esq., Q.C., the Judge of the said Court,
on the 9th day of November next, at the said Court, at the
County Hall, "Oxford, at half-past eleven o'clock in tbe
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being: the day
limited for tbe said bankrupt to surrender. John Crews
Dudley, Esq., of No. 7, Broad-street. Oxford, is the Official
Assignee, and T. B. Thompson, Esq., of the New-road,
Oxford, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Hugh Bindon, of the Red Lion Inn, Pontardu-
lais, in the county of Carmarthen, Licensed Victualler,
previously residing and carrying on business as a Potatoe
Merchant and Commission Agent, at Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, on
the 23rd day of May, 1866, and the said petition and
the proceedings thereunder having been transferred to and
directed to be prosecuted at the County Court of Gla-
morganshire, holden at Swansea, a public sitting, for the
.said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held at the said last-
mentioned Court, at the Townhall, Swansea, on the 8th
day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Lewis Morris, of
No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. H. H. Field, of Mount-street, Swansea, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Claudius Peerman, of No. 2, Trafalgar-terrace, at Swan-
sea, in the county of Glamorgan, Commercial Traveller,
before then of No. 20, Brunswick-street, at Swansea afore-
said, Commercial Traveller,, and before then of No. 3, in
Hanover-street, at Swansea aforesaid, Commercial Traveller,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in tbe County Court of Gla-
morganshire, holden at Swansea, on the 9th day of October,
1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at the Townhall, at Swansea,
on the 8th day of November next, at eleven o'clock in
tbe forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Lewis
Morris, of No. 3, Fisher-street, Swansea, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Henry Morris, of No. 7, Rutland-street,
Swansea, is tbe Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Jones, formerly of No. 2, Beach-street, but now
of No. 20, Fleet-street. Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan,
Mason and Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea, on the 8th
day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt, to pass his Last Examination, and make application
'for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at the
Townhall, Swansea, on the 8th day of November next,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender." Mr. Lewis Morris, of No. 3. Fisher-street,
Swansea, is the Official Assignee, aud Mr. H. H. Field, of
Mount-street, Swansea, is the Solicitor acting iu the bauk-
ruptcy.

Herbert John Ely, of No. 5. Pipcr's-buildings, St. Faith-
street, Maidstone, in the county of Kent, Mariner, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Kent, holden
at Maid stone, on the 3rd day of October, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Lust Examination,
and make application for liis Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at the Sessions-house, Maidstone, on the 4th
day of December next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Frederick Scudamore, of
Maidstone, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles
Morgan, of Maidstone, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Norman, of Barby Wharf, in the county of North-
ampton, Coal Dealer and Innkeeper, haying been adjudged
bankrupt .under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at
R;ugby, on the 25th day of September, 1866, a public

for :the.said bankrupt .to pass his Last Examination,
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and make application for his Discharge, will be held at
the said Court, at the Townball Rugby, on the 22nd day
of November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for 'the
said bankrupt to surrender. William Huhbard Esq., of

: Rugby, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.'William Overall,
of Leamington, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

~, Richardson Baker Cresswell, of the Brook Inn, Wash-
' .brook, in the county of Suffolk, Innkeeper, Shoemaker,

* and Toll -gate Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt
: under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
, the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich, on the 1st

day of October, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination,' and make application

:. for his Discharge, will be held at the Sliireball, Saint
\ Helen's, Ipswich, on the.,15th day of November next; at
• . ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid

* . bejng the day limited- for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. The Registrar of the Court is the Official Assignee,

. and Mr. J. M. Pollard, of Saint Lawrence-street, Ipswich,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

- • Charles Elliott Reed, of Middlesbrough; in the county o^
' York, Grocer and Provision Dealer, having been adjudged
. bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
'.. filed in the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-

on-Tees and Middlesbrough, on the 10th day of October,
:' 1866, -a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his

o- Last Examination, and make application for bis Discharge,
•will be held at the said Court at Stockton, on the 13th
day of November next, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day

k limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. The Regis-,
trar of the Court is the'Official Assignee, and Mr. W.

'•', Lees Dobson, of Middlesbrough, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

.John Reed, .of South .Stockton, in the county of York,
; .Journeyman Shoemaker and Retailer of Ale, Beer, and

Tobacco, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for'adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court

•- of Durham,- holden at Stockton-on-Tees and Middles-
brough, on the 8th day of October, 1866, a public sitting,

'-. 'for the said bankrupt to pass his Last' Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held at the"

r,. said Cpurt, at Stockton, on the 13th day of November
* . next, at- eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
'. last aforesaid being the .day limited for the said bankrupt
;'~ .to surrender. , The. Registrar of .the Court is the Official
'.'. Assignee, and Mr.,James Clemmet, junr., of Stockton,' is
" the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edmund Kemp, of-Middlesborough, in the county of
",''" York, Grecer and .Confectioner, having been adjudged
; bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

-filed in the County Court of Durham,.'holden at Stockton-
"^'•;on-.Tees',and Middlesborough, on. the 5th day of October,
'"1866, a-public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last

Examination, and make application for bis Discharge, will
••r be; held-at the said Court, at 'Stockton,.'on the 13th day of

,,- -November next, at eleven of the 'clock in .-the forenoon
i.;, precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
t -. the said bankrupt to surrender. The Registrar of the Court
i - is .the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. Lees Dobson, of Mid-

dlesborougb, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

>'" ' 'Williani; Bryan,'formerly of Great'Alfred-street,'in the
' -;' 'town and'county of the town of' Nottingham, Grocer and
f Provision Dealer,-and now of Grey friar-gate, in tbe town of
'•-_• --Nottingham aforesaid,'Dealer in Ginger Beer, Lemonade,
••""'"and-Soda Water, having 'been adjndged bankrupt under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
,-?. Court of Nottinghamshire, hoide'n at Nottingham, on the
';_ ; 28tu day of .September, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
„;••• .banlcTupt to. pass his Last Examination; and make appli-

cation for his Discharge, will'be held-at the Sbirehall,
'i".. Nottingham,-in the county of Nottingham, on the 14th day

. of November next, at ten o'clock in-the forenoon precisely,
, ,the_day last aforesaid being the day .limited, for the said bank-

«• . ruptto surrender. '^Jjidiyin PatchiU, ̂ sq.,. of Nottingham,
."".. is' the"" Official."Assignee^ and Mr. William Briggs, ,of Not-
"' tingham, is the,Solicitor acting in.the bankruptcy. °. .

Samuel Wright, at lodgings in Ebenezer-squ'are, Sneinton,
in the county of Nottingham, Keeper at an Asylum, having

", . been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for.adjudication 01
..' * Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Nottingham-

- shire, holden at Nottingham, on the 8th day of August,
1866, a-public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for bis Discharge

•.'" will be held'at the Shirehall, Nottingham, In the county o:
>; •• Nottingham, .on. the 14th day'of. November next, at'ten
Y • 'o'clock in the forenoon precisely,- the day last aforesaid
••:: being' the day limited for the said-bankrupt *:o surrender.

Edwin Patcbitt, Esq.,. of - Nottingham, is the Officia
.._.-. Assignee,.and. Mr. H. Dawson, of Nottingham, is_ the Soli-
77.. 'pitor acting;in the.bankruptcy, " . . _/. .- , " -

Robert Hayhow, of Holbeach, in the county of Lincoln,
Coachsmlth and Ginger Beer Manufacturer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lincolnshire,
bold en at Holbeach, on the 13th day of September; 1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last
Examination, and make application for bis Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at the Public-rooms,-in Hoi beach,
on the 15th'day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to ..surrender. • -Richard
Caparn, Esq., of Holbeacb, is the Official Assignee, and
Edward George Ayliff, Esq., of Hplbeach, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy. " . . . . . . , . -

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held'in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court,' and to submit themselves, to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and Dis-
covery of all their estate and. effects, and to finish
their examinations. .. . . ,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861. . . . . . : .•

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said. Act, at the.times and
places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say:—-

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, at the
Guildhall, Bristol, before the Honourable Montague
Wilde, Registrar: ' . . .

George Augustus Munro, late of Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan, Timber Merchant, and afterwards .carrying
on business at Swansea aforesaid, and also .at No. £9, Fen-
church-street, in the city of London, as Manufacturer of
Zinc, Oxide, and Spelter, ic copartnership with Edward
•Baron Wilstone and James Umby, under the style1, or .firm
of the English Metallic Saint Company, but' now a "Prisoner
for Debt in the Gaol of Cardiff, adjudicated bankrupt on
the 25th day of May, 1865. A1 Dividend'Meeting will be
held on the 8th day of November next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely. ' . - ' " • • ; -

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool, before T. Y. Lee, Esq.. Registrar :• ^

Alfred Bennett, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Merchant, trading under the style or firm of Alfred Bennett
and Son, adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day of January,
1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on, the 6th day
of November, next, at eleven o'clock in the "forenoon
precisely. . - ' . . . . .

Thomas Rhodes Pixton, late of No. 52, Great Charlotte-
street, but now of No. 6, Whitecbapel, both in Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, 'Watchmaker' and Jeweller,
adjudicated- bankrupt on the 30th day of ApriFj -1866.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6th ' dafy of
November, next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon-precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at the Athenaeum, George-street, Manchester, .before
David Cato Macrae, Esq., a Registrar:. .

John Hoyle and William Goose, of Reeds Holme Shed,
Crawshawbooth,, near Rawtensfall, in .th'e 'county of
•Lancaster, Manufacturers, trading, in copartnership,, under
the style or firm of Hoyle and Goose, adjudicated'bankrupts
on the 24th day of March, J866. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 9th day of November' next, at'twelve
o'clock at noon precisely., . . _ ' ''

Thomas Abbott and Alexander Mercer, • both of Bank
Mill, Cherry Tree, in the township of Livesey, .near Black-
burn, in the county'of Lancaster, Cotton Spinners, and
Manufacturers and Copartners, trading under the 'firm of

'Abbott and Mercer, adjudicated bankrupts on the "14th
day,of July, 1866. A'Dividend Meeting will'be held on
the 15th day of November instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely. ' , . ' • • • •

A.t the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
before George Harris, Esq., a Registrar-: --••>'• '-• "---i

Watkin Cooke, of Denton, in the county of Lancaster,
Hat Dyer and Drysalter,-adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th
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day of July, 1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 14th day of November next, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely.

At the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at the Regis-
trar's Office, at Lincoln, before the Registrar:

William Mnrr White, of the city of Lincoln, Builder and
Contractor) adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day of Octo-
ber, 1865. A Second and Final Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 8th day of November next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Durham, holden at the County
Court Office, Stockton-on-Tees and Middlesbrough,
before T. Crosby, Registrar:

William Ingledew, of Middlesbrough, in the county of
York, formerly a Confectioner and Greengrocer, and then a
Fish Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the llth day of July,
1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6th day of
November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Thomas Bolton, of Normanby-in-Cleveland, in the county
of York, Shopkeeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 20th day
of December, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 5th day of November next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

Robert Douthwaite, of Middlesbrough, in the North
Biding of the county of York, Tailor, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 8th day of May, 1866. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 5th day of November next, at half-past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

Benjamin Carr, of Yarrn, in the county of York, out of
business, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of June,
1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6th day of
November next, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

Jeremiah Gallon, of Stockton, in the county of Durham,
Blacksmith, adjudicated bankrupt on the 4th day of May,
1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 5th day
of November next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

William Chapman, of Middlesborough, in the North
Riding of the county of York, Cabinet Maker and Uphol-
sterer, adjudicated bankrupt on the llth day of August,
1866. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 6ih day
of November next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

John Tales, of Middlesbrough, in the North Riding of
the county of York, Fruiterer and Greengrocer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 28th day of June, 1866. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 5th day of November
next, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely.

At the County Court of Lancashir?, holden at Bury,
before the Registrar:

Samuel Coop, of Woolfold, near Bury, in the county of
Lancaster, Wheelwright and Blacksmith, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 23rd day of November, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 15th day of November next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Hyde, before
John Brooks, Esq., Registrar:

Alexander Oldham and George Andrew, both of Newton
Moor, in the county of Chester, Engineers and Copartners,
adjudicated bankrupts on the 13th day of April, 1864. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 7th day of November
next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

Joseph Woolley, of Hyde, in the county of Chester,
Farmer and Cattle Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the
15th day of December, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will
be held on the 7th day of November next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall he made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof bo
given to the Court:—

William Pearman Clarke, of Thetford, in the county of
Norfolk, Merchant, adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd
day of October, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 2nd day of
March, 1866.

Josiah Harris, late of No. 16, Park-road, Brompton, in
the county of Middlesex, and carrying on business at
No. 15, George-street, Mansion House, in the city of London,
under the style or firm of'Harris and Company, as Stock
and Share Brokers and Financial Agepts, also having a
place of residence at Ess-hill, Highvrick, in the county of
Devon, (a petitioner in form& pauperis), adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 16th.day of August, 1865. An Order of Dis-
charge was suspended by the Court of Bankruptcy, London,
on the 1st day of November, 1865, for twelve months.

Frederick Green, of Bridge-street, in the city and county
of Bristol, Innkeeper, and Accountant, Dealer and Chapman,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 31st day of July, 1866. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1866.

Alexander Matthyssens, of No. 1, Elm-place, Roathr
road, near Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Coal
Merchant, and Ship Broker, a Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol
at Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, adjudicated, bank?
rupt on the 14th day of August. 1866. An Order of Dis?
charge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 2nd day of October, 1866.

Robert Da vies, of the Victoria Inn, Llansantffraid Glan,
Conway, in the county of Denbigh, Licensed Victualler,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 9th day of August, 1866. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Carnarvonshire, holden at Conway, on the 18th day of
October, 1866.

John Davies, of Greenfield' House, Llandudno, in the
county of Carnarvon, Lodging-house Keeper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 22nd day of September, 1866. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Car-
narvonshire, holden at Conway, on the 18th day of Octo-
ber, 1866.

Mary Ann Farr and Edmund Farr, of Salisbury, in the
county of Wilts, Coachbuilders, Dealers and Chapmen,
adjudicated bankrupts on the 15th day of September, 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury, -on tbe 24th day of
October, 1866.

Charles Clements, of Salisbury, in the county of Wilts,
Innkeeper, Parcel Distributor, Dealer and Chapman, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 1st day of August, 1866. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Wiltshire, holden at Salisbury, on the 24th day of October,
1866.

John Woodcock, of Mill-road, in the town of Cambridge,
in the county ot Cambridge, Gardener, Seedsman, and
Florist, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th day of August,
1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at Cambridge, on tbe
17th day of October, 1866.

Samuel Govett, late of Saint Blazry, but now of Bodmin,
Inn Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1866. An Order of Discharge -was granted by the
County Court of Cornwall, holden at Bodmin, on the 16th
day of October, 1866.
jf|Charles Spicer, of the borough of Bodmiu, Chemist,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 3rd day of August, 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the Count; Court
of Cornwall, holden at Bodmin, on the 16th day of October,
1866.

Aaron Maunder, of Church-street, Launceston, Watch-
maker and Jeweller, adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th day
of July, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Lauuceston, on
the 18th day of October, 1866.

Robert Jordan, of Saint Mary-street, Truro, in the
county of Cornwall, Tailor, adjudicated bankrupt on the
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1.9th day of October, 1866..
si tJnsnaisi/ i5!*iB=.Li .--jtmC1 '.-:••..:.-', ?.<> sn'iVK •.rv.''":ij
Jo E4Syar4t.Fropd the yyQunger,rpf Sutton -M&Uetti in .the
county of So.mers^s jAfiCoiintant, •adjudicated^ bankr.upt ,

tthet?5tb daji-pf J;ujy, ,J866i,o;An0.O/4gr..lofij^ischarge'-was
granted by the County Court of Somersetshire, holden<-at

aBri4g6wJafer,-1.oti)th.e.(l 7,th4^yjpf1-Octq,ber,,;1866>;.>v.., i';'f *
'

-lid county, adjudicated bankrupt or'*1-1'Uw- aJ-L-L* 5v-:iV-i

3$:VAWoW dlitfaWwfc

ofilfthttiD.ebbage, laterofjfWaxham.jjn-ith.e.^onniyii.pf Nor- i
folk, Marshman.'andslatelyjjifPrisoner;forfgebt.in-..Norwjch',
/^...Al.n «,J2..J1!« .A....3 l.....!._»«.* !.« *l«** DA«!»»MM« nl *1>X /^AnM*n>'

and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted in the]
" - ' <"

field,
Com^>erQialf Clerk, and, late • of No. 3, Russell-terrace,]
Ridley:j7^ijlasVifar^jin."^.ewca^tie-upon- Tjne aforesaid,!
Grocer, Provision'Dealer"^ aiVd Dealer in Ale and Porter,
adjudicated bankrupt ou the 5th day of September, 1866.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Northumberland, holden ut Newcastle, on the 23rd day
of October, 1866.

Da'.ton Tickle, of No. 101, West Clayton-street, in the

business of a General Dealer'-in.VBruslies'3and iflard
Goods, at No. 122, Butcher-market, in Newcastle-upon-
Tyrie aforesaid, adjudicated bankrupt on tlie llth day of
SeptemberJ LSSfiistfAiniQcdep pf«'OisQh"arge^Wias!;gramif.d ,hy;

'the CountyiGourt:6£i»N,ofth.umbe>larid?holden#t •Newcastle,,)
on the 23rd day .of October, 1866.

which said several residences are all in tlietown and^conhty
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th
day of August, 1866. An Order of Dischar-g^was granted
.by the County Court of Northumberland,0h'6iyen«uft'sNeWiJ

custle, on the 23rd day of October, 1866.
George Laiobtoc, of No. 22, WestmorIand-streei;,iiNfrw~£

castle-upon-TytiK, Engiui-er. formerly an Engineer and In-
burance Agent, and lately carrying on business in Bank-
buildings, Mosley-street, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid,
as an Engineer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 23rd day of
July, 1866. Au Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Northumberland, bolden at Newcastle, on
the 23rd day of October, 1866.

John Kerr, of .Noil, Hawes-street, Armstrong-street, in
the borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Beer-
house Keeper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 10th day of
July, 1866. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
County Court of Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on
the 23rd day of October, 1866.

Philip Fowler, of the parish of Ullinswick, in the county
of Hereford. Carrier and Dealer in Pigs, adjudicated bank-
rapt en the 12th day qf May, 1866. An Order of Die-

rcJ6htf -Websfer~of 'HbljiB-'Iane? in'-the •'parish sot - Chester-
field, in th'e-county ''bf^Dferby; Butch'er •andi'Gk'ttlei Dealer,
ad judicated bankrupt, onr jhe. 3 1st •day.iof Q! uly, 1 866. An
Order of Discharge -was, granted by the County Court of
Derbyshire, holden at Chesterfield, oh the 24th day of
October,1 il866.v. ;H- ; * ••-: '--•-£ \*-'.^ In B-»»^«S SH^jp
..fCr. I...,'' .•.•••:i». '. -, j.r , i j ;, '_.f_i 3,. .•WWM': rnsM JJL

vi .uaijvao't*! | ,ju * uun. chu\A A v/i jbuiaub^au *vkauwAau««>ui **• j * ̂

was adjudged bankrupt unddr1 a Petition' for adjudicatidn,

-bexduly-entered1 within' thirtyMays

„ 1866,, .grant,;an;>. Order,, of J?iischarg^
John Lewisj; of. f Pengraig wen, .Llandyfrydpg,, near. Ljaner,-
chymedd,. in "the.'county, of. Anfilesey, -Fanner," adjudged
ba'nkriiipt'1 under a .PeUtioiK' for adjudication, filed by him
in the said Court on the 29th day of May, 1866 ; and that
such;.Order of, Discharge will ,fbe.drawn, upland dejiye^

'jib, the sa^d JphpiLfiJwisJTinle"ssvan, .appeal, be" iluly^entered
"withiii t'Girty dayslfrom the.^a^^.Siiii'das.^if.,'^ ' ' "*~"

iifei'¥idlioferi

day of October,, 1866. . ,
JM.cuiistipM! si's: Ci'i i.:'ja:-;-j •c^i-Sf:.-iB:i'!iv
In the C6uiityJCourPdf'-Stafford8hirV"h'olde'n1;at' Han'foy,.

, v i i > > . i .•»),'•'•'/ /-Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter^ of, James M'Giil, of King-street, Tunstall,

in the county oiT Stafford, Potter, adjudged bankrupt. on
the 12th day of December, 1865.

W HEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt, notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge (conditionally that the bankrupt pays by monthly
instalments -of one pound each a sufficient sum to payday, his
'creditors "whV'proVe "their, -aebts ^u'pon^bls'^teitB^tfie^full
amount of such debts ̂ proved, and also five guineas the costs
of opposition by creditors), will be delivered to the bankrupt
after the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless an
appeal'- berduly entered .'against the judgment [of£tfiej£purt,
and notice'.theredf be givemto.the Gourt.^Dated this 18th
day ofCMay, 1866.

T^DWARD GOULBURN, Serjeant-at-Law, one of Her
r^' Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed the 26th day
rdf^Februaryf 1841, against Thomas Coleman, of the Turf
Hotel, Saint Albans, in the county of Hertford, Victualler
and Innkeeper, will sit on the 19th day of November, 1866,
•at <-eley,en of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE estates of William Cameron, Fish Curer, Burg-
head, in the county of Elgin, were sequestrated on

the 20th day of October, 1866, by the Sheriff of Banff,
Elgin, and Nairn.

The first deliverance is dated the 20th day of October,
1866.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to b? held at one o clock, afternoon, on Saturday, the 3r4
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day .of ..November, 186.6, within the Gordpn Anus Hot*',C ' ' - " - - ' • • ;. . , . , . . . . . . .
AT composition may be offered at tliis meeting; ai-d to

'entitle " creditors' to the first dividend, their :<>atl;.s and
•grounds' of debt must he lodged on or bcfurv tiie 3rd
day of March, 1867. ' •
'-A 'Warrant of tfrotection has been granted to the bank-
rupt. ! '
. -.Alb future advertisements relating to this sequestration
.will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
* ••*" " . (GRANT & J A MESON, Solicitors, Elgin,
;: ' - • . " ' Agents.
i'<- , . • > . ' • • ' • • . . ' . . . " •
r I^HE estates of Lawther and Company, Rolled .Iron
JL Manufacturers, at Dunterlie, in or near Barrhead,

and Alexander Lawther, Rolled Iron Manufacturer there,
sole Partner of the said firm, as such Partner, and as an
Individual, were .sequestrated on the 22nd day of pctob'er,
•J;1866;, by,, the' Sheriff of the couniy, of Renfrew. . . ,'.
,'.', The first deliverance is dated ; the. 22 u'd October, 1866..
-, .The meeting",to;elect' the Trustee and Commissioners is
io ;,bej .held at two o'clock, .'afternoon, . on Monday,' the
,5th,, .day .of. November, 1866, within the County Hotel,
.County-place, Paisley. ;
'f. A ..composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 22nd
day of February. 1867.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the said
^Alexander Lawther against Arrest or Imprisonment for
Civil Debt, until the meeting of creditors for the election of
•a' Trustee. • - . • • - - •
c All 'future advertisements relating to this sequestration
>ill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
"'•• > ,- "-*.* ARCHD. BRpWNLIE. Writer, Barrhead,

" '"

E estates of John Stirling, Merchant, in Kilsyttj,
. were sequestrated. on 24th October, 1866, by the

'SWeritf 6f-'th'e county of Stirling.
.The. first deliverance is dated the. 24th day. of -October,

• • • - " - • • • - •' :. . . , , - , . , . .. . . , .- . - .
s.j.Tite, • meeting ;to elect the Trustee. and '.Commissioners is
"to'Vieheld Vt' two o'clock', afternoon, on Saturday, the 3rd
day of November/ 1866,' within the Duntreath Arms
.Hotel,. Kilsj'th. . -
'. A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and to
-entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and grounds
.of debt must be . lodged on or before the 24th dav of
-February, 1867.

A . Warrant of Protection has been granted lo the
bankrupt.'

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
3<will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

G EO. SHAN D, Writer, Denny.
7 » ~ - - » ' - :'• "•••' • - • : • ' . -Agent. " " '• '•'-•

l^Ajl;Lftiers miist 6e Post-paid and
sjE-.'i :-<;?j.-..- -.. i-> :.''• '. . addressed to

•" |^UJ£ estates of \Viliiam Kay, sometime Cuinm»8ion
B '-Agent;- iri Glasgowj-'now"rvVidi'iig at Fyfe-placei

Shaihlands, near Glasgnw, w?re sequfstrattd. on. t:ie 23rd;
Octobtr, 1866, by tire C- urt of Session.-. '. • . • : •'•. - * ! ;-.;

The first delivt-rance is dated 23rd Oct9b«>r^;186g.i-^ft
The meeting .tn .elect the Trustee and Ooiuniissionersjs

to be held at eleven o'clock, forenoon, on Monday,' tlie
5ih day of. Novetnbir, 1866, within the" George. Hotel,
Paisley. ' ' • . ' " " - \ '•'.'' :••*

A composition may be offered at this meeting;..and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths atid
grounds of debt must I.e lodged on or before-the 25th'day
of February, 1867. - - . ''-. ^ ..":;

A Warrant cf Protection has been granted to' the bank?
nipt : • - ' r v "':. ;.' •;•' .-;

The Process Las been remitted to the Sheriff <!f Renfrew-
shire. . '-' • f • .-. : .. . •' - • - '•• . -.'.'

All future advertisements relating to"this sequestration
wilr be published in the Edinburgh Gazette*' alone.: • —"

JAMES Y. PULL'AR, "SIS.C.,
, , ; ' . _ ' . ; 10, Union-stred^ Edinburgh, Agent..';

THE estates of James Craig, Leather Me'rchant, 'in
Glasgow, were sequestrated on the: 24th-day of

October, 1866, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire;-; •• ' "- •••?
' The first deliverance is dated -the 24th day of October,
1866. , ' •• ;r • - ' •• ' •

The meeting tn elect the Trustee and Commissioners is
to be held at .twelve o'clock, noon, on. Friday, the 2nd
day of November, 1866, within the Faculty Hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow. . " • ' ' . . ' , ....^

. . A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
.entitle creditors, to ...the first .dividend, "their, oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged oh "or before the~24.th
day of February, 1867. . , v ' " . ; ' * '
-'' All future advertisements" relating to ;this sequestra'tioD

-will be published in-the-Edinburgh Gazette alone. '- 'j-
-. ' ' .'•'... ... ' ,v/(GJEO. SMI.Tif,-.AgeiJr,; i ' ^
. ' .' 1-50, St; Vinceni-st«et?tGrasgpw. . .5

- |̂">HE .estates of, Absaloui^Anderson, Watchmaker, Coat-
' _lr: bridge,'were sequestrated on .the 22nd day of October,
. 1866,-by-tbe S.iieriff ol .Lanarkshire.;! 1- ... f. -.-,. /, ' .."..;

The first deliverance is dated 9th October.;.1866.

A composition ."may, be' offered" at this'tiriee"ting;.. and
to entitle creditors to the first -dividend," therr paths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or' betbre' the 9th day
of February, 1867. ' " "

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.. • '.'•:"'•_
'•"."'. ;' • ' - MCIR siid. ALEXA-N&ER,';;

,.' ; "' '-:, ' • : ' ' Solicitors, Lanark, Agents.' '1;
i • - . -•- : - '•' \ . • - . ' - :'.-••• :-...:-. •. .i.•.!'•>•'*" ' ,-•-•• :•."-'
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